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The preparations of a number of pentafluorophenyl
derivatives of selenium are described . React ions of
transition metal ions with excess of the anion C"FsSe-
in aqueous solution generally give complex ions of the
type [M(SeC"F, )x]y- but sometimes only simple salts of
the type H(SeC,F s ) 2 are obtained . The electronic
spectra of these compounds are discussed. The ligand
CfjF 5 Se has been incorporated into transition metal
organometallic compounds giving the derivatives
(lI'-C sHs )Fe(COhSeC, Fs, {(lI'-C sHs )NiSeC, r, In'
C'n-CsHs )Ni(PPh, )SeC,Fs, C,FsSeMn(CQ)s and C,FsSeRe(CO) s.
Unsymmetrical selenides, C, F 5 SeR, where the subst i tuents,
R. are various alkyl and aryl groups, are prepared by
a variety of methods. Preparations of the compounds
are also described. The preparations of various penta-
fluorophenyl derivatives of higher valent selenium are
attempted resulting in the format ion of the compounds
C,F sSeCl 2CH" C,FsSeClzCfjHs, C,FsSe(O)CfjH S ' (C,F SSeO)2 Q
No pentafluorophenyl derivatives
of six valent selenium are obtained . Vibrat ional spectra
of the compounds prepared are briefly discussed and SeQ
stretching mode assignments made.
are also discussed .
iii
l'r n.m.r. spectra
The p roperties of pen ta f luo rophenyl de rivatives
of selenium a re compared wi t h t hos e of organose len ium
compounds . particularly pe rf l uoroalky l der iva tives of
se lenium. a nd wi th pentaf luorophe ny l de r i vativ es o f
su Lphu r •
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
In 1958 the chemical properties of perfluoroalkyl
derivatives of selenium were described in the literature
for the first time. 1 It was observed that the properties
of trifluoromethyl selenium compounds were in some ways
markedly different from those of alkyl and aryl selenium
compounds. These differences were ascribed to delocal-
ization of lone pair electrons on the selenium atom by
the highly electronegative CF,- groups. There is now
an extensive chemistry of perfluoroalkyl derivatives of
selenium and the area was reviewed in 1970 by Cohen and
Peacock. 2 The unusual properties of perfluoroalkyl selenium
derivatives and the availability of polyfluorobenzenes
suggested that an investigation of the properties of
perfluoroaryl selenium derivatives would be both
interesting and useful in further understanding organo-
selenium and perfluoroaryl chemistry. When the
investigation was started in 1968 the preparations of a
few simple perfluoroaryl selenium compounds had been
described,' ,It but no chemical properties had been reported.
The investigation paralleled that of perfluoroalkyl
selenium derivatives and showed similar unusual properties
of pentafluorophenyl selenium derivatives . 5
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The work presented in this thesis was started
in 197 0 . In v i ew of the above considerations it was
felt that, while the preliminary Lnve s t Lge t Lon indicated
a s t r-ong similarity between the properties of perfluoro-
aryl and perf l uor oa l ky l selenium derivatives, it would
be useful to ex pand this field to determine how far the
similarity extends. This should also allow Lrrte r-e s t Lng
and productive comparisons with the wide field of
organoselenium chemistry and with the expe ndd ng field of
perfluoroaryl sulphur chemistry . As the expansion of
this field takes p l a ce in several direct ions various other
aspect s will also be considered as they are encountered.
Further. while it has been the custom to classify the
chemistry of compounds containing selenium bo nd e d to
carbon as "The Orga n i c Chemistry Of Se l e n i um" , 5 " Ca rbon
Compounds " of selenium? or " nr-gerd c Se l e n i u m Chemistry '"
in the t itles of review articles, it is intended here to
approach the problem from an i no rganic chemist I s view point .
Perhaps , one day, organoselenium chemistry will become not
only a br a nch of organic chemistry but also a branch of
organometallic chemistry, having its own section in the
"Annua l Reviews Of Orga nome t a l l i c Chemistry" .
To provide the backgr-ound necessary f o r the work
pr o po s ed . sections on "Or-ganos e Lendum Chemistry ' and
- 2-
'Perfluoroaryl Chemistry I presented be low . These
two very extensive fields are covered briefly and by a
general treatment, but more detailed information will
be presented in the text wherever it is considered
useful for understanding the chemistry encountered. The
mating of these two fields results in perfluoroaryl
selenium chemistry which is reviewed up to the present
time. In the literature there are a few inconsistencies
in the nomenclature of some closely related compounds.
It is felt necessary. therefore, to include first a brief
account of the nomenclature rules adopted herein.
Nomenclature
Fluorocarbons
Banks suggests that for the purposes of nomenclature
fluorocarbons and their derivatives are treated as
hydrocarbon derivatives. 9 The number of fluorine atoms
may be indicated in the names of the compounds. e. g ,
octafluoropropane (C!Fs), but since this may often be
cumbersome and may no t immediate ly reveal the fluorocarbon
nature of the compounds the prefix 'perfluoro' in
conjunction with basic hydrocarbon nomenclature 1 0 is often
preferred . The term 'perfluoro ' denotes substitution of
all hydrogen atoms attached to carbon except those whose
substitution would affect the nature of the functional
groups present; for example. perfluorobutyraldehyde
-3-
is C! F7 ' CHO and no t C! F, . CFO. However, the nemi.ng of
c,F sSeCF ! as perfluorome thylphenyl se lenide is somewhat
inconsistent with the naming of C, F sSeCH ! as methylper-
fluorophenyl s elenid e . The refor e , t o avoi d c on fusion
and because it is not cumber-some v'the prefix pentafluoro-
before phenyl or benzene to denote C, F s - will be used in
t h i s work . Th us C6 F s SeCF! be co mes pent af l u oropheny l tri-
fluoromethyl selenide and C,F sSeCH ! is written methylpenta-
fluoropheny l s eLenLde , Th is is a lso consist ent with t h e
nome nc l ature c u r ren t ly use d by most authors (e . g .
reference 2.) i n conn e ction wi th C,F s derivatives. The
term 'perfluoro ' wil l b e used for perf l uo rinated aliphatics
and aromat ic s o f a more ge ne r a l nature .
Organoseleni uM
Bagnal l ' r e c omme nd s t hat the no me ncla ture u s ed by
Chemical Abs t r acts be u sed for orga nose lenium compounds .
The CherrdcaL Abstracts system is b ased on t h e latest
LU.P.A .C. rules a t any particular time . The ru l es
pertaining to s e len ium a s an orp, a n i c sub s t i t uent were on ly
recent ly l a i d down by I .U.P .A .C. in 1969 1 0 and have not
yet been adopted by Chemica l Abstracts . Before 1 969 a nd
especial ly i n the o lder l iterature. there were man y
inconsistencies in orp:anose lenium nomenclature . Thus
seleninic acids RSeO.OH were often reported as se lenonic
-"-
acids (the term used for compounds of the type RSe020H)
e .g. see Chemical Abstracts 29:5812 1 • Even in the more
recent literature (958) trif1uoromethyl hydrogen
se1enide was used to describe trifluoromethanese1eno1. 1
The compound C6F 5SH has variously been called pentafluoro-
thiophenol l l a nd pentafluorobenzenethiol . 1 2 The latter
is preferred since it is consistent with I.U.P.A.C . rules
and denotes that it has the properties of a thiol -SH
rather than properties analogous to a phenol -OH. For
the same reason pentafluorobenzeneselenol for C6F5SeH
is used here.
Representative examples consistent with the above
rules are given in Table 1.1.
Organoselenium Chemistry
Organoselenium chemistry is an important part of
the chemistry of selenium. It is not quite as extensive
as organosulphur chemistry but this i s mainly due to the
lesser availability of selenium, the somewhat lower
stability of the Se-C bond and the notorious properties of
orp;anoselenium compounds: foul smell and toxicity. e
These properties reduced the like lihood of technological
applications of organose lenium chemistry and no doubt
deterred many researchers from entering the field . However,
recent interest has been shown in organoselenium compounds
-5-
TABLE 1 .1
Some Examples Of The Nomenclatu re Of
Pentafluorophenyl Derivatives Of Sele nium
Compound Formula
CC, F , ) , Se
[( CH,), NJ,[ CdC Se C, F,l,J
C,FsSeBr
C,F,Se(O)C,H,
C,F,SeO.OH
1.U. P . A. C. Name
bis Cpentafluorophenyl) selenide
bis(pentafluorophenyl) diselenide
pentafluorobenzeneselenol
tetramethylammon ium tetrakis(penta-
f luorobenzeneselenolato)cadmate CII)
pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl bromide
pentafluorophenylselenium
trichloride
ethyl pentafluorophenyl selenide
methylpentafluorophenylselenium
dichloride
pentafluorophenyl phenyl
selenoxide
pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid
- 6-
because of their potential applications as oil
additives, vulcanization enhancers in natural rubber
and in photoconducting polymers . 13 In the life
sciences there is interest, not only in the toxicity
of selenium, but also in its beneficial effects in trace
quantities. l lt Selenium isologues of naturally occurring
organosulphur compounds are used as probes in biochemical
systems . I 5
The literature on organoselenium chemistry is
spread widely and until 1952 there were few reviews on
the sUbject and none printed in English. It was at this
time that Campbell, Walker and Coppinger presented a
comprehensive review of "The Organic Chemistry Of Selenium".6
In this review are considered the preparations and
properties of what may be described as the common
organoselenium derivatives shown in Figure 1 .1. In more
recent times reviews of a less comprehensive nature have
been presented by Gosselck in 1963 and Bagnall in 1966 .
Their approach, however, is important. Gosselck
considered some new aspects in this field, particularly in
relation to the oxygen and sulphur isologues,16 while Bagnall
compared organoselenium compounds with those of tellurium
and polonium.' The field of perfluoro-organoselenium
chemistry was comprehensively reviewed by Cohen and Peacock
in 1970. 2 The most recent development of a review nature
-7 -
RSeCH2 CO2 H
Seleno
Carboxylates
Meta l
De r i va t i ves
RSe SR
Thio -
Se l e n i de s
RSe SCN
Se l e ne ny l
Thiocyanates
R5eSeCN
Selene nyl
Se lenocyanates
tsssss.u:
The l·fo 1'e Important 0 1'g a n08 e ~ e 7l i um Compou nds
occurred in March 1971 when a number of leading
organoselenium chemists met at a conference in New York .
A complete volume. Volume 192, of the Annals of the
New York Academy of Sciences was dedicated to this
conference ••
Some important general aspects of organoselenium
chemistry will now be considered together with some
detail of more recent deve lopments not covered in the
reviews and material that is particularly relevant to this
work . Reference to Fd zur-e 1.1 shows that the oxidation
states of selenium are generally +2 , +4 and +6 in
organoselenium compounds although formally the oxidation
states of selenium in diselenides, RSeSeR ( +1) and metal
derivatives of the type RSe-M (0) are inconsistent with
this statement. The predominant oxidation states are
+2 and +4 unlike sulphur where +2 and +6 are more common .
One or two organic groups bonded to selenium are commonly
observed, together with three groups in selenonium salts.
Four organic groups bonded to sulphur. in (C,F s L,S11
and tellurium, in (C,Fs> ..Te 11 and (C,Hs> ..Tel' are known
but the only tetraorganyl derivative of selenium known is
the chelate stabilized bis-2, 2 I - b i ph e ny l y l e ne -
selenium reported recently by Hellwinkel. 1 0
-9-
Sel enium in the +6 ox idation state is found only when
bonded to oxygen atoms in s u ch compou nds as t h e
selenonic acids and s elenones . while the +2 oxidation
state when selenium is bonded t o oxyge n i s rare, on ly
being observed in a few selene n i c a c ids whe r e t he
electronegativity of the organic group is low, e v g ,
o-O:NC , H..SeOH. : 1
Three types of halogen de r i vat i v es , t he se lene nyl
ha lides or monohalides RSeX , the diorganose lenium
dihalides R: SeX, and the organoselenium trihalides RSeX,
are known . Of eac h t ype t h e chlorides and bromides a r e
well known, but of the i odo de rivativ es o nly t h e rathe r
unstable diorganose lenium di iodides have been r e por t e d .
It is surprising that the fi rst fluorine derivative,
di me t hyl selenium difl uo ride , was r e porte d as recent ly as
1968 .: : This preparation , by Wynne e t al., using the
r e a ct i on of silver difluoride and a selenide has been applied
t o several other organi c s e lenides a nd a ppears to be
general.:' In a systematic study of organochalcogen
halides, Wynne has found that organoselenium(IV) halides
act as halide i o n do no rs with Lewis acids. e vg ,
CH,SeC1 , +SbC 1, ~ [CH, Se C1~][SbC1~ ]
Similarly there is some evidence t h a t the unstable adduct
- 1 0-
( C, Hs) zSe Cl z. BCl , decomposes via the species
[( C,H s ) zSeCl +]. z.. Halide ion acceptor properties
hav e been observed in organose lenium( II) halides ,
r e sult i ng in salt formation . z 5
+ - +
C,H,SeBr + [Et.N)Br ~ [ Et . N)[ C, H, Se Br, J
I n the older literature more emphasis was placed on the
do nor properties of organoselenium(II ) derivatives,
o bse r ved by the formation of selenonium salts , [ CH,( CzHs) zSe] I ,
an d a dduc t s with e s g , mercuric h a l ides , ( CzHs) zSe -=. HgCl z ; Z'
which were easily rationalized by the presence of selen ium
lone pair electrons .
Presumably because of the "organic" emphasis
placed on organoselenium chemistry , meta l derivatives have
received scant attention in the reviews . However , there
has been increasing interes t in selenium containing ligands
in transition metal complexes , particularly of metal
carbonyls . z 7, ZI Two general types of compounds are
encountered , derivat ives of se lenides , e s g ,
CH,
.>{OCl,Fe~ Fe {COl ,
se/
CH,
Compounds of transit ion metal ions have also been prepared
by Andra, from the reaction of aluminium benzeneselenolate
- 11 -
and l_naphthaleneselenolate with metal salts g i v i ng the
co rresponding transition metal se Ieno La-te s c"! e vg •
CrCls +Al (SeC ,H 5) , - Cr (SeC ,H 5) , +AlC l ,
Apart from selenocyanate Se CN- complexes, 2. however, no
tra ns it i o n metal complexes of the t ype [ M(Se R) n ] X- appear
to ha ve been reported .
A study of trifluoromethyl de rivatives of selenium
y i e lded some interest i ng and unu sual observat ions . l
Bi s (tr ifluoromethyl)selenide (CF , LaSe fo rms neither a
selenonium salt with methyl iodide, nor a n adduct wi th
mercuric chloride, suggesting that selenium exhibits no
basic properties arising from the presence of the highly
el e ct rone gat i v e trifluoromethyl groups which de localise
the lone pa i r s on the selenium a tom . There is also a
resistance to oxidation. No dichloride ( CF,) 2Se Cl2 i s
obtained when (CF, ) 2Se is treated wi th chlorine and when
only one trifluoromethyl group is present the tribromide
CF,SeBr, cannot be ob ta i ned, nor is s ix valent se lenium
attained even under conditions where formation of the
selenonic acid CF, Se0 2OR might be expected . These
observations are in corrtr-ast to t h e known properties of
organoselenium derivatives . Fol lowing this study there has
heen a rapid expans ion of the fi e ld , inc l uding r e pl a cin g
CF,_ grou p s by C2F s- and C,F7 - groups, and also increasing
-1 2-
the types of compounds investigated, including some
me t a l derivatives. This work has been reviewed. 2 More
recent developments have been the determination of
molecular parameters of several trifluoromethyl
de r ivatives of selenium by X-ray diffraction,
[ CF, Se Mn ( CO) . J. S2 and by electron diffraction, (CF')2Se,"
CF,SeCN" and (CF ,)2Se2 · ' 5 Studies of the vibrational
spectra of some trifluoromethyl derivatives of selenium
ha ve a lso been carried out . ' 6,"
Pel"!luor'OQro¥ l Chemis troy
Following the commercial avai lability of highly
fluorinated benzene derivatives in the sixties there has
been a surge of interest in organometallic compounds
having polyfluoroaromatic groups either bonded directly
to various elements or incorporated in li~and molecules
which are themselves forming complexes with metals.
Polyfluoroaromatic derivatives of the elements, including
nearly all of the more common e lements and many of the
less common elements. are known . This field has recently
(1970 ) been covered in a very comprehensive review by
Cohen and Massey on "Polyfluoroaromatic Derivatives Of
Metals and Metalloidsl!, " in which t he chemistry of these
derivatives is considered in detail. It is intended in
this section to look at polyfluoroaromatic chemistry in
a more general way. to compare po lyfluoroaryl groups with
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other organic groups and to look at the effects of
polyfluoroaromatic groups on the elements to which
they are bonded.
Generally the scope of perfluoroaryl derivatives
is no more limited than the scope of hydrocarbon or
perfluoroalkyl derivatives of the elements but there are
some significant exceptions to this generalization.
These and other differences arise from the unusual
influence of perfluoroaryl groups on the metal or
metalloid atom which is manifested in such differences
as increased stability, increased acceptor strength of
the metal and various other properties that may enhance
or inhibit the preparation and stability of different
analogous compounds.
It has been observed that acceptor properties of
an element are increased when bonded to a perfluoroaryl
group . Thus bis(pentafluorophenyl)mercury forms a
neutral coordination complex with bipyridyl whereas
dimethylmercury, diphenylmercury and other organo-
mercurials do not." As acceptor properties are
increased so donor properties are decreased. Bis(penta-
fluorophenyl) selenide forms no selenonium salt with
methyl iodide, nor an adduct with mercuric chlorides in
precise analogy to b i sr t r-Lf Iuor-ome t hyL) ee Len Lde . !
-1"-
similarly -tr-Ls f perrtafIuor-opheny't )phosphine forms no
phosphonium salt with methyl iodide.' 0 These
observations may be explained by electron withdrawal
by the pentafluorophenyl groups making the metal or
metalloid more acidic (in the Lewis sense). This is
compatible with a classical study on pentafluorobiphenyl
derivatives (meta- and para- substituted) C,F 5 C, HIo X
by Sheppard in which it was shown that the pentafluorophenyl
group is inductively electron withdrawing, intermediate
between phenyl and trifluoromethyl.' 1 It should be noted,
however, that, whereas lone pair donation is minimal,
adduct formation may still take place when back donation
occurs . Thus 't r-Ls Lperrtaf Iuor-opheny), )phosphine forms
adducts with transition metals, the low donor ability
being enhanced by a synergic w interaction between the
metal d orbitals and empty d orbitals on phosphorus:10 2
'(d-d)
Another property of pentafluorophenyl metal
derivatives is their resistance to oxidation . The
formation o f tris(pentafluorophenyl )phosphine oxide from
(C,F5),P required a stronger oxidation procedure than
that used for the conversion of triphenylphosphine
to triphenylphosphine oxide.' 0
-15-
Similarly. oxidation of bd s Cpentaf'Luor-ophenyj )
selenide has not been achieved using a variety of
oxidising agents . 5 No reasonable or accepted
explanation may as yet be given for this resistance
to oxidation but Wall e e . at . ll o feel that it may
have something to do with n interaction between the
C,F 5 group and the lone pairs on the substituent atom.
S't abd.Ld ty is an often quoted property of penta-
fluorophenyl derivatives and many examples are known
where pentafluorophenyl derivatives of the elements
are more stable than their alkyl, aryl or perfluoroalkyl
counterparts.' a Consideration of a few examples in
detail and of some exceptions to that rule may throw
some light on the reasons for this stability .
In a study of the thermal stabilities of some
pentafluorophenyl phosphorus and silicon derivatives
relative to their phenyl analogues. II 0 tris(pentafluoro-
phenyl Jphoaphdne , which has a lone pair of electrons,
was found to be more stable than triphenylphosphine but
for the silanes, with no lone pairs, the reverse is
Similarly in the case of the phosphine oxides, where the
phosphorus lone pair is involved in bonding to oxygen,
In another
-16-
study it was noted that the thermal stability of
tris(pentafluorophenyl)boron probably arises from 'TI'
interaction with the vacant boron pz orbitaL '"
In a study of the 1 'F nuc lear magnetic resonance
spectra of a large numbe r and variety of pentafluorophenyl
derivatives of the elements , .... ' .. s Graham et .al. have
shown that general ly there can be 'If interaction between
the C.F s ring 'll' system and p and d orbitals on the
element concerned . It is likely, therefore, that
thermal stability is the result of greate r C,Fs -M bond
strength arising f rom increased bo nd o rder by some
degree of 'TT bond fo rmation . The Ni -C bo nd lengths
revealed in the crystal structures of ( n- CsHs)( Ph, P) Ni-C. Fs It '
1 .914 (0 0 .014 'A and (. -C,H ,' (Ph ,P 'Ni-C ,H , · 7 1 .904 (0 0 .007'A
are not significantly different . Their relative
stabilities have not been reported , however .
Apart from thermal s tabil ity in va cuo pentafluorophenyl
derivatives are generally stable i n air . An example of
this is ( C, Fs), B which is not attacked by oxygen '" while
( C, HS)3 B rapidly decomposes in air at r oo m temperature .'"
With metal vacant orbitals or lone pairs interacting with
the C,Fs ring 'll' system , routes to decompos ition by valency
expansion or- oxidat ion are less fa vourable in penta -
fluo rophenyl deri vatives .
-17-
Occasionally the properties of C6F s enhance a
particular form of decomposition. Slow hydrolysis,
not usually observed with organoboron derivatives. is
Presumably this arises from
6- 6+
the polarity of the C,Fs -B bond due to the highly
electronegative nature of the C,F s- group .
Relative to perfluoroalkyl derivatives of the
elements perfluoroaryl derivatives are more stable to
the extent that sometimes C,Fs derivatives exist e c g .
(C,FS'JB where their CFJ analogues are unknown e vg ,
ccr, ),B." It is not certain whether a weaker C-X
bond is formed, since it has been postulated that with
CF3 • too, 'If interactions with substituent orbitals may
Occur via n acceptance by the a* antibonding orbitals of
the C-F bonds which are presumably lowered in energy by
the highly electronegative fluorine atoms. 51 It would
appear, however, that loss of fluorine as fluoride ion,
or migration of fluorine to the metal atom, from a
perf1uoroalkyl group is easier than from a perfluoroaryl
group. An important consequence of this is that while
perfluoroaryl lithium and Grignard reagents provide
extremely useful routes to further derivatives of the
elements attempts to prepare analogous perfluoroalkyl
reagents result in decomposition giving LiF and MgF2/MgFX.
-18-
Perfluoroalkyl derivatives are prepared almost
exclusively by reaction of the perfluoroalkyl halides. 9
It is. however, not unknown for perfluoroaryl
derivatives of the elements to decompose giving the
metal fluoride, as in the case of some pentafluorophenyl
aluminium derivatives which decompose explosively. "
It is noteworthy that pentafluorophenyllithium has
been reported to explode occasionally. 5' In this
laboratory ether was accidently allowed to evaporate
from an ether solution of the Grignard reagent,
pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide .
a violent explosion . 5 "
This resulted in
While the perfluoroaryl-metal bond appears to be
strong, when working with these derivatives one must
bear in mind that nucleophilic attack resulting in
displacement of a fluoride of the aromatic ring is common.
Most often , in the case of pentafluorophenyl compounds ,
it is the para position that suffers attack .'
The chemical effects noted above can generally
be understood in terms of electron withdrawal by the
perfluoroaryl group and by ~ interactions between the
perfluoroaryl ring TI' system and the orbitals of the
bonded atom . Although the inductive effect of the
C,F 5 group i~ known and is positioned between CF, and C,H s'
interactions may result in TI' donation or TI' acceptance
-19-
depending on the electronic nature of the element
X according t o the fol lowing scheme: · '
n( p - d)
~
C,F , -X
~
n (p -p)
The total e lectron withdrawing ( i n duc t i v e and resonance )
effect on C,F , varies from substituent to substituent
and naturally t he e f f ect i ve electronegativity o f the C,Fs
gr oup wi l l depend on the way i t can i nteract with the
rest o f the molecule . This is d e mo n s t r a t ed by the
electrone~ativity values that have be e n r e oo r t e d for
t he pentaf l uo rophe ny l gr ou p , Table 1 .2, obtained by
different methods and from d i f f e r e n t series of derivatives.
It can be seen that the pentafluorophenyl gr ou p exhibits
a d ive r s i t y of electronegativity values depending on
its environment and pe r h a p s on the me t h od used . This
diversity is seen even whe n C,F s i s bonded only to tin .
Evi dently the pe r f l uo roaryl gr oups exert an influence
on t he prope r t i e s of the elements t o which they a r e
bon ded but they are also influenced by t he s e elements
an d their environments.
In ge ne r a l , the differences in pr op e r t i e s between
t he pentafluorophenyl derivatives and their hydrocarbon
analo gues are o f a s i milar nature to, but not as marked
a s wi t h the p e r f l uo roa l ky l comp ounds.
- 20-
~
..,
I
Compou nd Typ e
Or Ser1es
( C6Hs) nX3_ nSnMn ( CO) s
X = CI , C6Fs , Br-
TABLE 1 .2
Reported Electronegativity Values
Of The Pentafluoropheny l C6Fs Group
Met hod Of Est imat ion
Linear re lat ion be tween
v ( C=O ) and
electronegativit y
Repor ted Value
2 .4
Reference
55
XMn (CO) ,
X = CI , Br , C6F s , I
XItSn
( C2Hs ) 2SnX2
( C6Fs) nX3_ nPO
X = CH3, C2He , C6He , H
v(C =O) frequency
shi ft
Mossbauer chemical
shift
Chemical shift in
1H n vmvr ,
v (P =O) frequency shift
Br (2 .8 »C, F,>I (2 .5 )
2 .68 .0 .05
ClC 3 . O»C ,F ,>Br ( 2 .8)
2 .6
55
56
57
58
~luoroaryl Derivatives Of Selenium
The first perfluoroaryl derivative of selenium
was reported in 1965 by Burdon et.al.. when bd s Cperrta-.
fluoro phenyl) selenide was prepared by the reaction
of elemental selenium on bis(pentafluorophenyl)mercury .'
Since then Hassey et .al . have investigated other
methods of forming the carbon-selenium bond. The reaction
of selenium with iodopentafluorobenzene" and the reaction
of pentafluorophenyllithium with selenium halides t l lead to
mixtures of b Lat perrtef'Luor-ophenyj.) mono- and diselenide.
C,FsLi + Se2Cl2
or Se Cl ..
230 0
} (C.F",Se + (C .F",Se,
Variations of these methods using difunctional perfluoro-
arenes lead to the formation of the perfluoroarornatic
selenium heterocycles , octafluorodibenzoselenanthrene (I)
and octafluorodibenzoselenophene (II). Selenium with
1 .2-di-iodotetrafluorobenzene r-eac-t s" I I at 3200 •
_ I 320 0
r'fj1 + 2Se -~I
At 375 0 ring coupling
occurs to give SeC I 2F I
II
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!illL..h!
Pllif.i lJ/~l Prop. rei ,,., o r P.r ~l,"oroQ r l( l S.h"iI.", Co'"po ,""d.
ror eu t e Odour Appearance mo. Jlehr-nc.
( C, r , ) ~ SO! S·...ee t Colourlel. crysta l l 71· 72 l
( C, F, ) ~ Se ~ Mildly unp Ie ese nt 'fellow needles 11 6-118 11
C,F,S"H Fo ul Colour l ... liquid (l57-H9 b.p .) s
CZCB 118.5-120.5 11S.. ..-<
0 [ ( B 117-1:10 11....
W ~; \.:,
r~:CB Off -white so lid l.:l1·10l "s
C,F, :i" Cl Ha loce n Dark red viscous i nvolatile liquid s
C, F,SeB r Haloge n D.rk brown Vi 5COU 8 involatile liquid ,
C, F.SeCl , Ha loge n Pale yell ow crystals 78 s
C, F, S..OJH Odour l.,11 Colourle u pld tes m s
C, F,S.,CN Foul Co l ou rle n cr-ys ce Le 11 0 . 5 s
C,F,SSeCN Whit••o Ud ..
C, F. 5e SC, F. IIl-lI!l
"c , r , SeCH,Crh CI L4chry~ating Colourle•• crystals 30 s
C,F , SeCH,CH~ B r LachrYlMting Colourl•• • crystals
"
,
( C. r , Se)~ Hg Mil dl y unp l ea s an t Off white plates 171 - 17l
"( C, r, Se )~ H ~. PP!"l1 O<:!ou r lell Of! whit e needl es llO-lll s
C, r , SeHgS C, F, 168·170
"c. r , IlM • SeC , F. Iled . o lid
"/ SIII ,
xe e so lid
"
( CO>.re__ Fe( CO>'
• Se C, H,
" M/ • Se ,F, Iled l o lid
"R
Th is material can also be prepared from Se and
There was
li t t l e investigation into the chemical propertie s
of these new pentafluorophenyl selenium derivatives but
tw o metal derivative s we r e pr epa r e d , bd s Lpe ntafLuor-o-.
pheny l s e l e no Imer-cur-y and di -\.l-pentafluorobenzeneselenato-
hexacarbony ldii ron . s s
1 80 0
(C,FS)2Se2 + Fe(CO)s - -
or Fe,(CO) 12
C,F s
............ Se .........
(CO)]Fe~Fe(CO)]
C,Fs
Also the mixed comp ound b Ls CperrtafLuor-cphe ny L) thioselenide
a nd other mixed iron carbonyl derivatives of the type:
R
.>"<,
(CO)]Fe~re(CO)]
R'
R.R'
~ .M ' S , Se , Te
were prepared. At this point it was felt that some
i nt e r e s t i ng p rope r tie s l'!\ight be observed in p e n t a f l u oro -
ph e ny l selenium chemistry in light of the unu sual
prope r t i e s .o f trifluoromethyl derivatives o f selenium . 1
Th e following is an account of that investigations and is
summarized in Figure 1.2.
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FIGURE 1.2
Reaat ions Of Penta flwol'ophen y Z Derivative s Of Selenium
C, F sMgBr + Se
C,F , + Na 2S e
1) NH, liq.
2 ) H+
( C,F s )2 Se 2
C, F sSeH
30%
60%
H20 2
no react ion"'" r -react ion
( C6 F s ) 2 Se
Cl , / "" HgCl,
,
'"~, R2 Se :; Q l':
R2 SeC 1 2 *
no reaction
CH31
no r eact ion
[ R, eCH, ) Se lI *
R2Se _ HgC1 2 1:
• expected product
c, Fs Se H
( C, F S Se) 2Hg
AgCN
d;/ "
C,F sSeCN
-~ ~1 ,
-
( C, F s ) 2 Se2
R.T . IH2 0 2 ~or HN0 3 H,O
C,FSSe02H
C,FsSeBr
C, FsSeCl
C, F sSeC 1 3
CHz : CH2
CH2 : CH2
C, F sSeCH 2CH 2Br
C,F sSeCH2CH2Cl
Wher e a s pr e pa r a t i o n of starting material generally
give s a mixture of bis(pentafluorophenyl) mon o- and
diselenide, wh i ch are difficult to separate physically ,
two ne w methods have be e n d e ve l ope d giving clean yields
of j ust one pentafluorophenyl selenium derivative.
The reaction o f pe nt a f l uor o ph e ny l ma gne s i u m bromide with
elemental selenium gives a 33 \ yield of the d iselenide s,
while the nucleophilic attack by sodium selenide on
hexa f luorobenzene in liquid emmonLa followed by acidi-
fication of the resulting selenolate g i ve s a 62% yield
of pe nt af l uor o be n z e ne s e l e no l .
Bi s ( pentafluorophenyl) selenide is unreactive
towards oxidation and shows no basic character toward
mercuric chloride, whe r e adduct formation is expected ,
nor in the format ion of a selenonium salt with methyl
iodide. These observations are analogous to the
properties o f bis ( t r i f l uo r o me t h y l ) selenide and the same
ex planation is offered : selenium shows hardly any basic
character owing to the delocalization of lone pairs b y
the electronegative C, Fs gr ou p s . Resistance to oxidation
is undoubtedly due to the influence of the C,F s gr ou p s
on selenium but the reason is not entirely clear. Whe n
on e C,F s gro~p is bonded to selenium oxidation is still
restricted unless oxidation results in the formation of
se lenium bo nds to the highly electronegat ive atorns
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oxygen or chlorine. Thus there is no evidence
for the formation of pentafluorophenylselenium
tribromide in contrast to the formation of organic selenium
tribromides. Vi1lile organic derivatives of se Len Iumfv L)
are known in the form of ee Lenone s , R2Se02 and selenonic
acids RSe020H no such derivatives are found here .
Having observed unusual properties of the
pentafluorophenyl selenium system it became evident that
further work would be useful both in expanding this field
and in attempting to obtain a deeper understanding of
the factors affecting the properties of this system.
The analogous fields. perfluoroalkyl selenium derivatives
and perfluoroaryl sulphur derivatives mi~ht also yield
interesting comparisons. Further. the properties of
the C,F s- group are still not well understood and vary
when bonded to different elements. If the interactions
of C,F s with selenium can be understood. then the general
properties of perfluoroaryl groups are still better
defined .
-27-
CHAPTER II
I,IETAL COMPLEXES OF PE NTAPL UOROBENZENESELENOLATE
Introo duction
Previous work on the p e n t a f l uo roph e ny l derivat ives
of selenium indicates that the C,F sSe- gr-oup has
properties that may be ascribed to a pseudone Ioaen . "
These properties include the f ormation o f "interhalogen
compounds " , C, F sSeBr, C,F sSeCl, C, FsSeCl " C,F sSeCN ,
together wi t h an " a c i d" C,F sSeH . the " f r e e halo gen "
(C ,F SSe)2 and a " me r c u r y salt ". (C,FsSe ) zHg which is
i n s o l u b l e in water and wh i c h shows some tendency t o f orm
mixed mercury salt s with mercuric halides . Monocovalent
derivatives of the C,F sSe- group are k nown, e v g .
C,F sSeC H2CH 2Cl. but the existence of the anion, C,Fs Se- .
would pr o v i d e extra evidence of p s e u do h a l o ge n character .
par-t Lc u'l ar-Ly if its reactions are typical of ha logens.
A class ical me t h o d of s 't udvLng h a loge n ides and p seudo-
halo genides is to look a t their complexes with a num ber
of metal ions. Ligand field parameters from transit ion
metal com plexes p l a c e F , CI. Br-, I. and p s eudoheLoge ns ,
together with other ligands , in we ll defined positions in
the spe c t roc h e mi c a l and nephelauxetic series. whi l e c her-ge
trans f er bands provide an indication of the electro-
ne gativity of Ldgend s from the concept of optical
e Lec t r-oneaar Iv I t y .
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This type of study should also provide some
useful material for comparison with analo gou s ligand s ,
-iar-t LcuLar- y C, FsS- . whi ch has been investigated in
a similar way . This should also provide some insight
into the properties of the CF, Se- grou p which appears
t o have properties l ve ry s imilar t o tho s e of the
C, F5 Se- group in its co valent chemistry . Various
complexes of CF, Se with mercury have been investigated
by several physical methods which show that the CF, Se -
group d i s p l ays pseudohalogen character . ' 2 An investigation
of complexes with other metal ions has no t been carried
out because of the instability of the CF, Se " anion in
water . Si nc e the CF, Se " anion decomposes in water
giving fl uo ride ion as o ne of the products . it is l i kely
that the mechanism of decomposition is similar to that
of CF,S - . "
(2.1)
The pe nt a f l uo r o be n z e ne s e l e no l a t e C, r s Se " anion, however .
is qu i t e stable i n water
Reactions or Pentaf'luo1"obenaenesetenotate With Aqueou8
TraJ'l.81.t1.on Meta! Lone ,
Pentafluorobenzeneseleno l, which has a disgusting
Odour and is readily oxidised by atmospheric oxygen , is
conveniently handled in aqueous a lkaline solution as
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The white anhydrous salt is not
isolated because of rapid decomposition , even in a
sealed vial .
Solut ions of the d iva lent group IIB metal i o ns
are treated with the selenol ate solution in the
expectation that the four coordinate comp lexes
Therefore, a slight
excess of the selenolate i o n is used in the rat io 5 : 1
( s e l e no l a t e : metal ) . With z Lnc Cl L) this gives a four
coordinate comp lex which is isolated as the tetramethyl-
ammonium salt [ (CH, ) .,Nh [Zn (SeC,Fsh J on addition of
tetramethylammonium chloride solution . However, with
cadmium(II ) some white precipitate is formed on add i tion
of pentafluorobenzeneselenolate solution and it i s
necessary to increase the r a t i o to 6 : 1 (C ,F sSe-:Cd 2 + ) in
order to effect complete solut ion . The four coordinate
complex anion i s isolated as the tetrame thylammonium
salt ; [ ( CH,)., Nh[ Cd ( Se C, Fsh J. Similarly, with
mercury(I I ) , it is necessary to add even more selenolate
solution, making the ratio 7 .5:1 ( C, FsSe- : Hg2.+), to
effect comple te solution . Presumably , in t h i s case ,
the intermediate precipitate is Hg(SeC ,Fs ) 2 which is
known to be insoluble in water. 5
Addition of tetramethylammonium chloride to the
solution gives a salt containing t he complex an ion
of stoichiometry [Hg (SeC, F5 )' J -.
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The same stoichiometry is observed when the complex
is precipitated out with cesium. This seems to be a
preferred structure of the pentafluorobenzeneselenolate
mercury( II) system . It has been observed that the
mercury salt, Hg(SeC, r 5) 2' only forms a l: 1 complex
with triphenylphosphine even when an excess of triphenyl-
phosphine is present. 5 It should be noted that both
mer-cur-yf Fl ) pentafluorobenzenethiolate H and mercury(II)
trifluoromethaneselenolate' 5 give 1: 2 complexes with
triphenylphosphine , and the four coordinate complex,
[Hg(SC,Fs)ItP -, is formed from the reaction of mercury(II)
with excess pentafluorobenzenethiolate." Steric
hindrance has been invoked to explain the unexpectedly
low coordination found with triphenylphosphinemercury{II)
pentafluorobenzeneselenolate,S but in view of the fact
that the smaller ions, zinc(II) and cadmium{II) form four
coordinate complexes with pentafluorobenzeneselenolate
this cannot be the case . The 1 'r n v mv r- , spectra of
acetone solutions of [Hg(SeC,Fs)s)- salts indicate that
the anion is monomeric (see Chapter VII). The zinc
complex is extremely unstable in air and precaution must
be taken to "work up" the material under dry nitrogen .
The white solid slowly turns orange even in a well
stoppered vial. The sulphur analogue, tetraethylammonium
tetrakis (pentafluorobenzenethiolato) z Lnce-t e I II), also
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decomposes to an orange material . "
mercury comp lexes are air stable .
The cadmium and
Since it is anticipated that silverC! ) would
give a two coordinate comp lex a r a t i o of 2.5: 1
( C, Fs Se - :Ag"') i s chosen. Th i s results in a voluminous
yellow precipitate . However, when more pentafluoro-
benzeneseleno late is added, making the rat io l : 5 the
precipitate, undoubtedly silver pentafluorobenzene-
se lenolate, r e d i s solv e s giving a c lear colourless solution .
[ Ag ( Se C, r. ) , ) - (2 .2)
The two coo rdinate si lver comp lex is i s ol a t e d as t h e
colourless tetramethylammonium salt .
With other group lb metals redox reactions are
observed. CopperCII ) is reduced by pentafluorobenze ne-
s elenolate giving bis Cpentafluorophenyl )diselenide and
a copper (!) complex .
8C,F sSe- + 2Cu 2+ - CC, F S)2 Se 2 + 2[C u CSeC 6F s ) ! P -
The three coordinate copper-t t ) complex is isolated as
( 2. 3)
the tetramethylammonium salt. Gold C!!! ) gives a water
insoluble square planar four coordinate comp lex with
potassium pentafluorobenzeneselenolate solution .
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(2 .4 )
The complex is soluble in oxygen containing solvents but
is insoluble in non-polar solvents . Addition of hexane
to the red solution of the gold (III) complex in ether
results in disproportionation to give bd s LperrtafLuor-ophenyL)
diselenide and the two coordinate gold(l) complex which is
isolated as a light sensitive, white solid from this solution.
hexane
K[Au(SeC,F s) .. ]~ K(Au(SeC,F s ) 2 ] + (C,F S ) 2 Se 2
red ether white
Addition of the diselenide dissolved in ether to a
(2.5 )
colourless solution of the gold <I ) complex results in
the formation of the original red colour of the gold(IIl)
complex in ether, indicating the reversibility of
equation (2.5). The nature of the solvent influence on
the equilibrium is unclear .
Silver halides are white or yellow and insoluble
in water but dissolve slightly in excess halide solutions .
Although chloro- and br-omocupr-atet II) complex anions may
be isolated from aqueous solutions containing halide
and Cu 2 + ions,'7", copper-t Lr ) gives Lcdocupr-a't e f L)
complex anions and iodine" in the presence of iodide .
Similarly KAuBr .. may be isolated from a solution of gold(III)
and potassium bromide, but the product isolated from a
solution of gold(III) and potassium iodide contains
The pentafluorobenzeneselenolate ion is similar
in properties to a halide ion.
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It is similar to iodide
in its interaction with copper(II ) but is more
specifically betwe en bromide and i od i d e in its
i nt e r a c t i o n s with gold ( III) since the [ Au( Se C, Fs ) 1l ] - /
[Au (SeC,Fs)z] - system is borderline between the
gold/bromide and go ld/ iodide systems, the equilibrium
(2 .5) being on ly shifted by sol vent effects .
While t h e metal ions, nickel ( I I ) . palladium(II>
and platinum(II ) form tetrahalometallate<II ) complexes
in excess halide so lutions only platinum(II ) gives a
four coordinate complex anion with pentafluorobe nzene-
s ele nolate. The p l a tinum complex K2 [ Pt ( Se C, Fs ) .. ] is
prepared in aq ueous solution from potassium pentafluoro-
benzeneselenolate and potassium tetrachloroplatinate ( I I ) .
I t is necessary to warm the solution to effect reaction
of the square planar t r-eci ..]2 - complex ion. Nicke H IT )
and palladium(II ) give only the salts, M(SeC,F s ) 2 '
These salts are inso lubl e in water and o rganic solvents
which suggests that they a re probably polymeric.
M Ni. Pd .
The palladium salt is diamagnetic ( Ta b l e 2 .1 ) indicat ing
a square planar arrangement of selenium atoms about the
-34 -
TABLE Z. l
Magnetic Measu reme nts Of SOMe Complexes
Complex T OK Xg .10 · XW 1 O' x~ .10 · lJeff
[( CH, ) .N] , [Co(SeC .F , ) .] 299 6 .3"2 7556 501 " .38
NiCSeC,F s ) 2 296 " .519 2"89 192 2.53
Pd( Se C, Fs ) 2 296 - 0 . 30 3 -1 81 208
}(2 [ Pt (SeC , F 5) It J.H
z
0 296 - 0. 301 - 37 8 393
K[Au(SeC,F s) .. ] 296 -0 .221 - 27 0 365
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palladium atom. High s pin d ' nickel(II) compound s
generally have magnetic moments in the range 2 .8 0 -
3.50 B. M. • while low spin square planar complexes have
a zero magnetic moment . 7 1 The nickel salt has a
magnet ic moment of 2.53 B. M. and . therefore, cannot be
low spi n . The hi gh sp i n assignme nt indicate s a
tetrahedral arrange me nt o f selenium a toms a bout the
nickel atom. The low magnetic moment may ari s e from
"direct interaction" between ad jacent nickel atoms or
fro m " super-exchange i n teraction" through a 11' pathway
se t u u s i ng 3d or b i t a l s of the nickel atom an d a 4p
orbital on the bridging selenium atom. Such i nteract i ons
are believed to account for s u bno rma l magnetic moments
in some copper(II ) comp I e xe s s " !
The reaction of n Lcke Lf Lf ) with pentafluoro-
benzeneselenolate is s i mi l a r to that of nickel ( II) wi th
pentafluorobe n z e ne t h iol a t e , " , I I bo t h reactions g i v i ng
the po lymer i c salt {Ni X2 In ' Whi l e pe n t a f l uo r ob e n ze ne -
thiolate reacts with a stoichiometri c quantity of
pallad ium(I I ) to give the po lyme r i c palladium s a l t
{PdX: In,'' , I I excess pe nt a f l uo robe n ze ne thi o l a t e leads
t o thp formation of the f our co ordinate complex a n i o n
Wi t h excess pentafluorobenzene-
selenolate only the po l yme r i c salt {Pd ( Se C6 F 5 ) : I n is
f ormed .
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With excess (5: l) pentafluorobenzeneselenolate.
cobalt (II) gives a green solution . from which a four
coordinate complex anion may be isolated as the tetra-
methylammonium salt . The green crystalline solid
decomposes rapidly in air and must be "worked up" under
dry nitrogen. It is stable in a vial sealed under
dry nitrogen . but decomposes after several months even
under these conditions. The electronic spectrum of the
cobal t complex (Figure 2.1) is similar to the spectra
obtained from tetrahedral cobalt (II) complexes. 7 S
The solid is paramagnetic, having a magnetic moment of
' .38 8.M . This falls within the range 4.30-5.20 B.M.
observed for high spin tetrahedral and octahedral d 7
cabalt( II) complexes 71 and provides further evidence
that the structure of [( CHs) ..N] 2. [Co (SeC, Es ) .. ] consists
of the cobalt atom at the centre of a tetrahedral
arrangement of selenium atoms .
It has been suaaested that aqueous solutions of
cobalt(II) and excess halide, X-, contain species of
the type [CoX .. ]2._ and [CoX sH20]- in agreement with the
fact that the energies of the absorptions, in the visible
r-eadon , in these aqueous systems are always higher than
those associated with the species [CoX .. ]2- since H2.0 is
a stronger ligand than halide. 7 s Since the energies
of the absorptions of an aqueous solution containing
- 37 -
Vis ible And Nea l" Lnfr are d Sp e et r um Of
[ Co ( Se C, FsJ", P - Complex Anion
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1500 2000
C02 + and excess C,FsSe- ions are higher than those
of an acetone solution of (CH,) ..N][Co(SeC,F s) .. ]
(Table 2.2) it would appear that some hydrolysis occurs
in aqueous solution.
While most of the complexes are stable to atmospheric
conditions the complexes of zinc(II) and cobalt(II) are
relatively unstable. This is not an unexpected
observation if the concept of class A and class B acceptors
and donors is considered. H Of the metals encountered
here, only zinc(II) and cobalt(II ) are class A acceptors,
the rest being class B. It is well known that selenium
is a B type donor and it would appear that selenium in
pentafluorobenzenese lenolate is no exception. Donors
and acceptors of t h e same class form stable complexes
together, whereas complexes containing donors and acceptors
of a different class are unstable . Thus, complexes
of the class B donor C,FsSe- with the class A acceptors,
zinc(II) and cobaltCII) are unstable.
Ligand FieLd Parameteros
Of the complexes studied, only that of cobalt (II)
provides sufficient information for meaningful discussion
in the light of Ligand Field Theory. Cotton, Goodgame
and Goodgame have made a through spectral and magnetic
study of tetrahedral cobalt(II) species, ( Co L.. ]2 - , with
a number of ligands . 7'
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TA RLF:-..!.:....!
rl.ctronic c oe at r a
Compl ex So Iverrt rcm- 1) [max pe acr-i nt I on
(Cl' ,) ..N) I[ Zn( Se C , F ,) .. ) Veth<'lnol 31700 3~100 C. T .a
lf600 0 33700 C.T.
[(CH :I) ..N) I[C~ ( SeC , F, ) ..1 fAethanol 37900 379M C.T.
[ ( CH:I) ..NHHg(SeC,F , ) :I) Methanol 36000 311000 C.T .
II H OO 19ROO C.T .
Cs (Hp: (S e C , f , ) , l foletha nol "'36500 (!lh ) 18100 C.T .
39500 303M C.T.
[(CH ,) ..N) I [Cu (SeC ,F , ) ,) Methanol 36100 15300 C.T.
116700 13500 C.T.
r (Cl-l:l) ..N1(A~(SeC,F ,) I ) lofethanol 37700 11900 C.T.
1171100 18100 C.T.
K(Au (S eC , F , ) .. l Methanol 20000 5.' d_db
110000 2'lfl OO C.T.
1I~t)OO 17700 C.T .
-ru jo1 101100 do d
!/iCSeC , F , ) 1 "'ujo 1 i szcn dod
P~ ( S e C , F ' ) 1 t-'ujo l nq on d od
KI ( Pt ( Se C, F , ) .. ] !"'ethanol 11Qo o 111" d od
347 00 31700 C .T .
43000 313 0 0 C.T .
~ 60 00 30 000 C.T.
Nuj o! 211100 dod
[(CJ-l ,) .. t1 h (Co (~eC , r , ) .. l Acp.tone 70 50 VI I n d -d
141 0 0 V, 511 d od
~ ...t h Ano1 1 90 0 0 2700 0 C. T.
t;ujo1 7100 VI d od
1 11 3 00 V, d od
Co l + : S e C, r ~ - : : 1 : 5 wat e r- 7 30 0 VI d od
14 50 0 v, dod
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b ) d-d r r-a ns Lt Ion
The d-d bands of [Co( SeC, F,) II JZ - were obtained
under three different conditions and are presented in
Table 2.2 and diagrammatically in Figure 2 .1. The
spectrum of the crystalline solid , [ (CH, ) ..Nh[Co(SeC,F,) .. L,
dispersed in nujol is similar to that of the acetone
solution, indicating that solvolysis has not occurred .
The solution spectrum is most reliable since lattice
effects in the crystalline solid can cause distortions
of the tetrahedral symmetry of the [Co (SeC,F,) "JZ- ion.
The spectrum of the aqueous solution , although close to
that of the acetone solution, shows some deviation and
cannot be relied upon, as it has been shown that solvolysis
occurs in aqueous solutions of tetrahalocobaltate(II)
ions. 7'
The low intensities of "2 t e : 122 ) and v , (c 522)
are similar to the intensities of '12 ( e : 78) and
v, ( e : 750) observed in the spectrum of [Bu n ..Nh[CoCl .. J. 7 3
indicatin~ that these bands are correctly assigned as d -d
transitions. They may be understood more clearly by
considering the Tanabe-Sugano plot, Figure 2.2. Since
d-d transitions are Laporte forbidden the intensity of
the bands is weak, but the transitions observed are spin
allowed (i .~. quartet -c-e quer-te't ) . Transitions from
the quartet ground state to levels of different spin are
forbidden and therefore no t observed since they are
- 41-
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FIGURE 2 .2 Ene regy Levels P0 1" Te t rahedrally Coo r d-i rui tie d Co (II)
As Obtained From Tan abe And Sugano ' 8 7 5 Ssew tar
Equations. Onlu The Quar tet Levels AJ"'e Shown.
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extremely weak . Th us only the t r a n s i t i o n s ItT2 + ItA2 ( v 1 ) ,
be observed . In practice (v t ) is found in the region
of near infrared , generally obscured by vibrational
t r a n s i t i o n s as is found in this instance. However ,
( VI) is obtained from v 2 a nd v , from Cotton 's derivation"
of Tanabe and Sugano 's results: 7 5
V 2 1. 5A + 7 . 5 B'
v , 1. 56 + 7. 58' + Q
Q ~ [(O .6~ - 158 ')' + O .6'~'J·
Equations (2 .6 ) give A. t he ligand fie ld strength and B',
t he effective va lue of the Racah inter e lectronic r e pul s i o n
i n t e gr al .
Knowing A, it is now possible to calculate ).', the
effective value of the spin orbit coupj. Lng constant using
equation (2 .7 ) , 7 6 in which u
o b s is the observed mag ne tic
lJ so-~ 3 .89 - IS .sn'
----.-
(2 .7>
moment and lJs o : 3.89 B. M. is the spin on ly momen t .
These resu lts , t o ge t h er with those of o ther t e tra he dra l
cobal t (II ) complexes . a r e presented in Table 2 .3 . By
comparison of the data it is possible to estimate some
-4 3-
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properties of the ligand, C,FsSe- relative to other
ligands.
The parameter lJ. gives the position of C,FsSe
in the spectrochemical series:
r-<Br-<SCN-"'Cl -«Nt -<NCO-"'SeC, Fs -<OH-""SC, F e -<NCS- (2 .8)
This series is fairly invariant for ligands in complexes
with different metal ions in different geometries. It
reflects the strength of the field generated by these
ligands around central metal ions . The increasing
field strength with diminishing ligand size for a particular
type of ligand, as indicated by the halides, is also
found with the C,FsH series, where the sulphur atom is
smaller than the selenium atom and thus gives rise to
a stronger field. The 'If electron donors lie at the
lower end of the scale. The halide ions, after forming a
0 bond to the metal, still have three lone pairs available
for 'If donation, while the c.r sM- ions under the same
conditions only have two lone pairs . Thus the C,F sM-
ions exert a weaker field than the halide ions. The
parameter B (= B'/B) is a measure of the interelectronic
repulsion in the metal d orbitals in complexes, B',
relat ive to that in the free ion, B. Both orbital
overlap resulting in delocalization of the d electrons
and interpenetration of metal and ligand charge clouds
resulting in increased screening of the d electrons. which
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in turn increases their mean orbital radii, give rise
to a lowering of electron-electron repulsion. 7'
These are probably best considered as alternative
descriptions of the same physical process, which is
in effect a measure of covalency of the metal-ligand
bond . Thus e gives the position of C,FsSe- in the
ne phelauxetic (cloud expanding) series reflecting
decreasing covalence of the ligands.
Like B the spin orbit coupling constant for
the free ion is reduced to ).1 in complexes for similar
reasons, but although values and ). I /). ratios are both
thought to be related to the degree of orbital overlap
in metal-ligand bonding no good correlation between them
was found by Cotton et.al." This is not significant
since the uncertainties of " values are high. However,
it should be noted that the value of )., (= 131 cm- 1 )
obtained is considerably lower than t he free ion value,
). = 17 8 cm- I , indicating a large degree of orbit:tl overlap.
£ptical Electroneaativity
It has been observed I 0 that in a variety of d ifferent
metal hal ide c ompl ex e s the absorption bands of the first
charge transfer transitions shift to lower wave numbers
as a function of the halide . X. in a very regular wa y .
The s h i f t from F to Cl i s 28 .000 em- I . from Cl to Br
6. 000 em- I . an d from Br to I 10 .00 0 cm" " , These
shifts a re proportional to differences between
electronegativity values of X on the Pauling scale
F 3 .9 Cl 3.0 Br 2 .8 2.5 (2 .1 0)
if one unit of this scale is made equivalent to
30.000 cm" " . This is the reason why J orgensen a 0
introduces an optical efectronege-t Iv Lt y , X
o pt
ligand . X, and central metal atom,M.defined by
of both
(2 .11)
where "'corr is the energy of the first Laporte -allowed
electron t ransfer transition co rrected for interelectronic
repulsions and Xo pt is the electronegativity for the
halide ligands described by the Pauling scale (2 .10) .
Usi ng the relat ionship eq . (2 .11 ) it is po s s i b l e to obtain
the optical e lectronegativities of metal ions from the
electron transfer spectra of halo- complexes of various
metals . I t is possible then to define the optical
e1ectronegativities of other l i gands compared to t he
f our halogens of scale ( 2 . 1 0 ) .
While there ma y be some theoretical basis for t his
concept.' 0 electron transfer transitions are still not
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well understood' I and the relationship e q , ( 2 .11)
should be considered empirical .
For most complexes co nsidered here the
transition involves a d l o metal ion . The electron
transfer is from a ligand orbital to a metal orbital
other than a d orbital , since the d orbitals are
f il led (see Figure 2 .3a). Be c a u s e there is no
information on the nature of the orbitals involved no
correction is made fo r interelectronic repulsions.' 0
In the case of the cobalt (II) co mplex, the only complex
considered with unfilled d orbitals, i t i s necessary
to co r r e c t f or ligand field and s pin pa i r i ng energy,
Figure 2 . as . The first Laporte allowed transition is
However, this cannot occur since the e o r b i t a l s are
filled and the observed transition is Lne lot2 3 -+ Ln-telot2 lo .
It is therefore necessary to correct for ligand fiel d
s t reng t h , Ii , and spin pairing energy , P , according to
" c or r :; \lobs - 11 - P . The co rrections are taken as
Ii :; 415 0 e m- I, P 5~~0 cm- t , (P = ~B ,).'I
3
The optical electronegativity values for the
C6F sSe- g r oup , presented in Table 2.4 were estimated
us i ng equation ( 2 .11), from the charge transfer s pectra
of t he appropriate complexes and from pUblished data
o f the optical electronegativities of the metal ions, "
Unspecified
Metal Orbital
Metal
d Orbitals
Ligand Orbital
{
v
"corr .
I~
b
FIGURE 2 .3 (a) Electron Transfer Transition From Ligand
Orbital To d 1 G Metal crb-i t a l:
(bJ Bl-e c t ron T1'ansfer T1'ansi tion F1'of"'l Ligand
Orbital To d' Metal 01'bital I11 A t e t rahe dral:
Geometl'Y~ L"e"t 2 ' ... L" - 1e"t 2 "
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TABLE 2.4
Optical Elect ro negat ivity Of The C,F sSe - Ligand
Complex First C.T. Band Xop't[ e m- I]
[(CH, ) . N] , [Zn{SeC, r,) .] 37700 2.77
[(CH,) . N] , [Cd {SeC,r,) . ] 37900 2 .7-2.8
[ ( CH, ) . N][ Hg{ Se C, r,) , ] 36000 2 .70
[(CH,) . N] , [Cu (SeC,r,) ,] 36200 2 .8 -2 .9
[(CH,) . N][ Ag{ Se C, r , ), ] 37700 2 .8 -2 .9
[( CH, ) .N], [Co (SeC,r , ) .] 39000 2 .87
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or from est imated opt ical elect ronegativi t ies of the
metal ions in azido' 2 or pentafluorothiophenolato 77
complexes. Since various estimations are involved
it is no t surpr is ing t h a t ther e i s Qu ite a l a r g e
spread of r e s u l t s, 2 :7-2.9, and that the mean result
2 .8 may only be quot ed to one decimal place.' 1
Solvent effe cts a nd the broad bands observed a lso add
to the uncertainty of the meaning of these results .
However, it is c lear that the e lectronegativity of the
selenium atom normally r e gard e d as 2 . 1.j. is r a i s ed by
the influence of the h ighly electron withdrawing
C. Fs - group to a value close to t ha t of bromine . This
effect has been no t e d before for S , Se bo nded thio -
cyanate (Xopt = 2.9 ) and selenocyanate <Xo pt = 2.8 )
where delocalization leads to an increased electro -
negativity of the s ulphu r or selenium atom. 'J I t is
strange that t he electronegativity of sulphur , normally
2.5, is almost unchanged in the ligand C.FsS- , X
o pt 2 .5-2 .6 .
Chemical e vidence s upports t h e observed op tical electro-
negativities of C,FsS - and C,FsSe-. Generally the
lower the electronegativity of a species, the greater
is its tendency to reduce , o r be oxidised .
and C,FsSe-. reduce copper-Cl j ) to copper-t I ) whereas the
bromide ion leaves copper ( I I) unchanged.
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This indicates
that the electronegativities of C,FsS - and C,FsSe -
are below that of bromide, (X = 2 .8) . Iodide and
C,FsS- reduce go Id f I Lf ) to goldCI) but the C,FsSe-
ion leaves the gold C!!! ) ion unchanged placing the
electronegativity of C,FsSe- above that of C,FsS- .
These results are compatible with the optical
electronegativity values determined .
Chemically the behaviour of the pentafluoro-
benzeneselenolate anion in its interactions with the
transition metal ions is s imilar to that of halide ions
and quantitatively it may be placed between bromide and
iodide in its properties. Optical electronegativity
places it closer to bromine. The position of C,FsSe-
in the spectrochemical and nephelauxetic series is
somewhat outside the range for halides, being a weaker
'If donor than chloride and more polarizable than iodide.
These differences are by no means sUfficiently large to
preclude pentafluorobenzeneselenolate from the
classification of pseudohalide.
- 5 2-
TABLE 2.5
Pr oduo t e and A'.!.£.llises
--
Compound Appearance M.P . Yield Elemental Analysis
% Found Calculated
C H F M C H F M
[ (CH,) ,N ]2 [ Zn ( Se C, F,),] White crystals 290 66 32 .2 2 .1 31. 6 5 .6 32 .1 2.0 31.8 5 .5
[( CH, >. N] 2 [ Cd( Se C, F , >. ] White needles 164d 74 30 .7 1.9 30 .5 9 .1 30 .9 1.9 30 .6 9 .0
[ ( CH, >. N][ Hg( SeC, F, ),] Off white needles 170 82 26.1 1.2 28 .3 19.5 26 .1 1.2 28 .1 19 .8
Cs [Hg(SeC,F,) , ] Yel low needles 175 44 20 .3 <0 .2 26 .2 18 .6 20 .2 0 .0 26 .6 18 .7
[ ( CH, >.N ] 2 [ Cu ( SeC, F,) , ] Yel low crystals 138 31 32 .5 2 .7 30 .0 7 .2 32 .9 2 .5 30 .0 6 .7
(CH, ) , N[ Ag( Se C, F, ), ] White needles 187 24 28 .7 1.9 28 .2 16 . 1 28.5 1.8 28.2 16 .2
K[Au(SeC ,F,), ] Brown solid 185d 75 25.0 <0.2 31. 0 23 .6 0 .0 31 .2
K[Au ( sec , F s) 2 J. 2H20 White needles l60d .0 18.1 0.5 23 .8 1 8 . 6 0 .5 24 .6
{Ni (SeC sF s )2}n Dark brown powder >300 92 23 .7 0 .2 31. 7 12.2 26 .2 0 .0 34 .5 10 .7
(Pd(SeC,F , ), In Brown powder >300 52 24.1 0 .2 31. 4 18.2 24.1 0 .0 31. 7 17 .8
K2 [ Pt( Se Cs Fs) .. J .H 2O Orange crystals 229 55 22.9 0.2 30.1 22 .6 0 .2 29 .8
[ ( CH,) , N]2 [ Cot SeC,F, >.] Green needles 1 20d 37 32 .2 2.2 31. 4 4 .8 32 .3 2 .0 31. 9 4 .9
E:rperimenta'L
pl"Bparation of Pentaf'Luo robenzenese'Leno'L
This previously reported me-thod I has been modified
to give a higher yield .
A 3-neck flask (1 litre) set up for mechanical
stirring and passage of dry nitrogen was cooled in a
solid carbon dioxide-methanol slush bath. Liquid
ammonia (700 mI. ) was introduced . A suspension of sodium
selenide was prepared in situ by adding se lenium powder
(79 .0 g . : 1 mole) in 1 g . portions to a stirred blue
solution of sodium (46 .0 g. : 2 moles) in the liquid ammonia .
The blue solution decolourised to a white suspension and
was stirred for one hour . Hexafluorobenzene (186.0 g.
1 mole) was added and the ammonia a llowed to evaporate
off over-night . The reaction mixture was extracted
with water <300 ml.) and acidified with concentrated
hydrochloric acid unt il the initial red colour became
white and the selenol separated ou t as a heavy black oil .
The aqueous layer was washed with chloroform and this
was combined with the selenol. The organic solution
was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and distilled
under dry nitrogen . The fraction boiling at 1560 ,
pentafluorobenzeneselenol. was collected (151 .9 g , ) in
62\ yield .
Various residues from the above reaction
were collected together and allowed to stand open
to the atmosphere for one week.
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After
this t Lme solvents were removed to leave brown tar .
The tar was dissolved in benzene . poured onto a
column of neut ral a l umina . and e luted wi th benzene.
The yellow band wa s collected. So l v e nt was removed.
The c ooled s o l u t ion was
l ea v i ng an orange oil whir.h was recrystal lised from
aqueous methanol giving yel low needles ( 29. 1 S!:.) of
bis( pentafluorophenyl) diselenide ( mc p , 410 . l it. 46- 48 ° ) . It
Thi s ga ve a total yield of pentaf l uo ropheny l -selenium
products of 72\ .
Genel'al Method Of r reporat i-on Of Comp le xes
Stock solutions of pentafluorobenzeneselenol were
made up with a s light excess of alkali such that the
so lut ions were 1 .00 mol a r wi t h r e s pe ct t o sodium o r
potassium a nd 0.98 molar with respect to selenol .
This was achi ev e d by weighing pentafl uorobe nzenese leno l
( 24. 2 0 g . : 98 mmcLe s ) int o a volumetri c flask ( 1 00 ml . ).
To this was added the contents of an ampoule of sodium
hydroxide ( 0 .1 M.I 1, 0 00 ml . ).
made up t o the mark .
Removal of water by vacuum transfer f r-om a 1 0 . 0 m.L ,
a liquot o f t hi s so lution gave a white solid . Thi s
material was recrystal lised from acetone t o g ive a white
crystalline solid ( 2. 6 g . ) . The mat erial r ,apid ly
decomposed t o a dark brown solid even in a wel l stoppered
vial .
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Aqueous solutions of a salt of the desired
metal were added dropwise with stirring to an excess
of selenol solution and the resulting metal oxides
and hydroxides filtered off. Solutions of tetra-
methyl ammonium chloride were added to precipitate
the complex metal anions which were filtered off,
dried and recrystallised from organic solvents. Since
there were several deviations from this procedure,
each preparation is given in detail.
Residues were co l lected together and treated
with iodine dissolved in methanol. The bis(pentafluoro-
phenyl) diselenide produced was pu rified as described
above.
Preparation Of Tetramethylam"'onium Tetrakis tp en t a -:
fluoroben aenese leno lato) z i noat e (II)
Zinc sulphate, ZnSO.. . 7H20 ( 0. 57 5 g . : 2 mmoles)
dissolved in water (5 ml.) was added dropwise with
stirring to the sodium selenolate solution (10.0 ml .
10 mmoles ) . The solution was filte red and tetramethyl-
ammonium chloride solution added to the filtrate . The
r'e su Lt Lng precipitate was dried in vacuo and recrystallised
from methanol under a n atmosphere of dry nitrogen to
give colourless crystals (1 .57 g .) . The white crystals
became orange tinged after three months in a stoppered
vial.
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Preparation Of Tetramethylammonium Tetrakis(penta-
fluorobenaenese lena lato) oadmat:e (II)
Cadmium sulphate, CdSO .. . 8/3H 20 ( 0 . 513 g. : 2 mmoLe s )
dissolved in water (10 mL, ) was added dropwise with
stirring to sodium seleno1ate solution ( 1 0 ml.). It
was necessary to add more selenolate solution (2 ml .)
to redissolve some material making a total of 12 ml ,
(12 mmoLe s L, The solution was filtered and tetramethyl-
ammonium chloride solution added . The precipitate
was filtered off, dried in vacuo and recrystal1ised
from ethanol to give colourless needles (1 .85 g s L,
Preparation Of Tetramethylammonium Tris (pentafluoro -
benzeneae l enol-at o Ime rourat:e (II)
Mercuric chloride ( 0 . 543 g . : 2 rnrno1es ) dissolved
in water (15 mI .) was added dropwise with stirring t o
the sodium selenolate solution (10 mI .) . It was
necessary to add more selenolate (5 mk , ) to red issolve
some material, making a total of 15 ml. (15 mmoles) .
The solution was filte red and tetramethylammonium
chloride solution added to the filtrate. The precipitate
Was filtered off and dried in vacuo and r e cr y s t a l l i s e d
from ethanol to give off-white needles (1.66 g .).
Prepa1'ation' Of Cesium Tria tpen tiaf l-uorob ens enee e lena t ato t -:
mereurate (II)
Mercuric chloride (0 .543 g . : 2 mmoles) dissolved
in water (15 ml.) was added dropwise with stirrinp; to
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the sodium selenolate solution (15 mk, : 15 mrnoles).
The solution was filtered and cesium chloride solution
added to the f il trate. The precipitate was filtered
off. dried and recrystallised from aqueous ethanol to
give pale yellow needles ( 0. 93 g.) .
Preparation Of Tetramethylammonium Tl'is (pentafluol'o-
ben2eneselenolatoJ ouprat:e (I J
Copper sulphate, CuSO.. . 5H 20 (1.00 g. : 4 mmoLe s )
dissolved in water (5 ml.) was added dropwise with
stirring to the selenolate solution (20 mI . : 20 mmcLe e )
to give a voluminous dark. grey solid which was filtered
off. The solid was extracted with petroleum ether
~0/60 and recrystallised from aqueous methanol to give
yellow needles (1.70 g .) of bis(pentafluorophenyl)
diselenide (m vp , 47°, lit. 46_48°)." Tetramethylammonium
chloride solution was added to the filtrate and the
resulting yellow precipitate filtered off and dried
in vacuo. The solid was reprecipitated twice from
acetone by addition of ether to give pale yellow crystals
(0.389 g .).
Preparation Of Te tramethylammonium Bis (pentafluol'o-
ben2eneselenolatoJ arqewtat:e (I J
Silver nitrate (0 .340 g. : mmoles) dissolved
in water was added dropwise with stirring to the sodium
selenolate solution (5 mI.) .
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It was necessary to add
more selenolate sol..ution (5 mI.) to redissolve some
material making a t::otal of 10 ml , no mmofe e ) ,
The solution was f1...l tered and tetramethylammonium
chloride solution WO'as added to the filtrate. The
precipitate was dri.ed in vacuo and recrystallised
from ethanol to giv 'e colourless needles (0.159 g.).
Prepa~ation Of Pota -s e ium Tet~akis(pentafluorobenzene-
Be leno lato)au~ate( .III)
Potassium 't e'tcr-eoh'Lor-oaur-a't e (III) KAuCl. (0.37 B g.
mmo Le ) dissolved . Ln water (2 ml.) was added dropwise
with stirring to th'e potassium selenolate solution
(5 mk, : 5 mmoLe s ) "'to give a skin-pink solid which was
filtered off and dr:ied in vacuo. The solid was
extracted with ethetr and the solvent then removed by
vacuum transfer to ~ield a brown solid (0.917 g .) .
Preparation Or Potaesaium Bis t pen t afl-uorobeneene ee lenolatol-
Ql.lrate{ I 1
Potassium 't e't rr-ak ds (pentafluorobenzeneselenolato)-
aurate(III) (0 .610 ~. : 0.5 mmo Le s ) was dissolved in
ether to give a red solution. Hexane was added to this
solution unt il the ceo Lour- faded to orange. Solvent
(mainly ether) was rt-emoved by boiling the solution until
white crystals begerr- to separate out. On cooling to
room temperature a mra s s of white needles separated out.
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The product (0.153 g , ) was filtered off and washed
with hexane. The solvent was removed from the
filtrate leaving a brown solid residue. This was
dissolved in hexane. The solution was filtered and
solvent removed leaving a yellow solid which was
recrystallised from aqueous methanol giving yellow
needles (O.29Q g , ) of bis(pentafluorophenyl) diselenide
(m- p , 46 0 , lit. 46_48 0 ) . "
The white solid product, potassium bis(pentafluoro-
benzeneselenolato) aurate (I) decomposed after one month
in a sealed vial in the dark, but decomposed after
three hours on exposure to light.
Addition of bis(pentafluorophenyl) diselenide to
a colourless ether solution of the gold(I) complex gave
the red colour of the original gold(III) solution .
Preparati i-on Of Niekel Pentafluorobenaenesslenolate
Nickel chloride, NiCl 1.6H 10 (0.475 g . : 2 mrnoLe s )
in water (3 m.L;) was added dropwise with stirring to the
sodium selenolate solution (10 m'l , : 10 mmoles) to give
a dark brown precipitate which was filtered off and dried
in ueeac , The filtrate was colourless and gave no
precipitate on addition of tetramethylammonium chloride
solution. The dried dark brown solid (1.013 g , ) was
insoluble in organic solvents.
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Preparation Of Palladium Pen t aft.uorobeneene ee teno late
Pa l ladium n itrate, Pd (NO! ) 2 . 2Hz O (0. 5 83 g . :
mmo Le s ) in water ( 5 ml . ) was added dropwise wi t h
stirring t o the sod ium seleno late sol ution (1 0 ml .
10 mmoles ) . The d a rk brown precipitate was f i l t ere d
off and dried in va cuo. The fi l t rate was colourless
and gave no precipitate on addi tion of t etra me t h yl-
ammonium chloride sol ution . The brown so lid , insoluble
in most organic solvents , was partially soluble in
acetone . I t was r e crystall i s ed from hot acetone/
petroleum ether ~0/60 to give a brown powder ( 0. 6 26 g . ).
Preparati on Of Potass ium Te t raki s t pen t afl uo rob en ee ne «
Be leno lata ) p l ati -ina t e (II)
Potassium tetrachloroplatinate , Kz r-eci, (0 .830 g .
mmoLe s ) dissolved in water (1 0 ml . ) was added to the
potassium selenolate solution (10 ml . : 1 0 mmoj.ea ) ,
Initially there appeared to be no reaction, but on
warming ( 6 0°) t he sol ution an orange precipitate formed .
This was filtered off and dried in vacuo . The solid
was recrystallised twice from ether/petro leum ether
~O/60 to give orange crystals (1. 3 8 g .) .
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Pre paration Of Te t r ame thy l ammonium Te t r a k i s f penta-
f luor ob e n z e ne se l e no lato) cobal tate f I I)
Cobalt s u lpha t e (0.562 g . : 2 mmoLe s ) in water
(5 mL , ) wa s added dropwise with stirring to the sod i u m
selenolate s olution (10 mk , : 10 mrno1es) . The gr e e n
solution was filtered and tetramethylammonium chloride
solution added.
dried in vaeuo.
The precipitate was filtered off and
The green po wder was recrystal1ised
from hot, sodium dried tetrahydrofuran/hexane under
an a t mos phe r e of dry nitrogen to g i v e g r e e n needles
(0. 882 g . ) . The product decomposed rapidly in air to
gi ve a brown powder. Decomposition even occurred,
when the sample was stored under dry nitrogen in a wa x
sealed vial, after six months .
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CHAPTER III
METAL CARBONYL DERIVATIVES
Introduction
While many examples are known of metal carbonyl
complexes which contain organosulphur ligands there are
few carbonyl comp lexes known with organoselenium
ligands . 1 1 Five ge n e r a l methods h a v e been employed
to s ynthesise organoselenium derivatives of the metal
carbonyls .
1. Metal carbonyl hy drides are reactive compounds
and have been shown to r e a c t wi th diselenides to g i ve
organoselenium metal carbonyl derivatives.
(3.ll
Diselenides react with both hydridopentacarbonylmanganese'"
and hy drido( 1T- c yc l open t a d i e nyl ) t r i carbonyl molybd e num' 5
to g i v e selenium br idg e d compounds .
P.Mn CCO) 5 + R zS e ! - [R Se Mn(C O),.] 2
( R = CHI' C 2H s , C ,H 7 , CF" C 2:F h C,F ,)
cpMo (CO) ,H + R 2Se 2 -+ [ c p MOCCO)2Se R]2
CR·: CH" C 2H " CF" C 2F ,)
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( 3 .2)
(3 .3 )
2. Metal carbonyl halides are also useful
reagents and are easier to handle than the corresponding
hydrides. They react with metal derivatives of
selenols, resulting in nucleophilic displacement of
the halide by the cor-r-e spondLng selenolate.
XM(CO)n + RSeM' _ RSeMCCO)n + M'X
Examples of this are the reactions of organotin selenium
compounds with halopentacarbonylmanganese and -rhenium,"
XMCCO)5 + R',SnSeR -. [RSeMCCO) ..]z
(X CL, Sr . M:; Mn, Re , R'
R CH" CZH 5, C,H s)
CH" C,H s.
(3 .5)
and the reaction of Mn2(CO ).P(CF,}zI with a mercury
selenolate. ' 7
Mn2(CO),P(CF,)21 + (CF,Se)zHg - Mn2(CO),P(CF,)2SeCF , + Hgl z
(3.6)
All of the above contain selenium bridges .
3. Metal carbonyl dimers and trimers are easier
to handle than the hydrides but are generally less reactive .
Those polymers containing bridging carbonyls are usually
the most reactive of this class and are found to react
with diselenides
- 6"-
Examp les of t h i s a re t h e reac t i o n s of dise len ides
with nonacarbony ltriiron, ' 1),59 and with ( w- c yc j c pe nt a -
dienyl ) d i ca r bo nyl i ron dimer . ' I)
re , eeo), + RzSe2: .... [ RSe Fe( CO), ] ,
(R :: eHs • CzH s• C,H " CFs , C2F s • C,F s • C,H s )
[cpFe CCO) 2 Jz + R2Se l .... [ c p FeC CO) Se R)2
( R :: C2H s• C,H, )
( c p FeC CO)2 J2 + R2Se 2. ..... 2cpFe (CO )2SeR
( R :: cr, , C2F s , C,F,)
(3.7 )
(3 . B)
(3.9)
(3 .10)
4 . Py rolys is of o rganose lenium derivatives of
metal carbonyls may result i n t he loss of c arbo n monoxide
giving fur ther de rivatives .
2[RSeM (CO h ], ..... [RSeM (CO ), h + 4eo (3 .11)
M :: Mn . Re)
The structure of these compounds is uncertain but
probably involves increased bridging by each selenium
from two t o three metal atoms . 156
S . Organic selenides have lone pairs suitable
for donation and are known to displace carbon monoxide
from metal carbonyls . 2'
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This type of reaction can result in halogen bridge
splitting."
[Re(CO'.Cll, + (C,H,l,Se + ReCCOl.[SeCC,H,',lC1 (3 .13'
and Re(CO',[SeCC,H,',l,Cl
Many pentafluorophenyl sulphur derivatives of
metal carbonyls have been reported and examples will be
given where necessary in the discussion. The small
number of organoselenium derivatives of metal carbonyls
known makes a study of some pentafluorophenyl selenium
derivatives an important contribution to this field.
Also a comparison of these compounds with other cr-geno-
selenium and pentafluorophenyl sulphur derivatives
should provide some useful insight into the properties
of the C, F5 Se- group .
Present Work
The reaction between (1f-cyclopentadienyl)dicarbonyl-
iron dimer and b Ls Lperrtaf'Luor-opheny.I ) diselenide in
refluxing benzene affords the mononuclear complex
in good yield.
-66-
(3 .14 ,
Reac t ion be tween C1T-cyclo pent adie nyl j car-bonyj -,
nicke l dimer and bis Cpentafluorophenyl ) diselenide in
benzene at r-oom t e mperature gives as the final product
a black sol id , i n s olubl e in orga nic solvents, a nd
exhibiting no carbonyl s tre tching bands in the infrared
spectrum. Moni toring the r e a ct i on by infrared
spectroscopy s hows a diminishing bridging carbonyl and
t he formation of a terminal carbonyl, which disappears
s low ly .
o
/"CP-Ni/Ni- c p + CC, Fs) z Se z ... [ 2c pNiC CO) Se C, Fs]
C
o ( 3 .1 5 )
1840 em" ! 2055 cm '" !
Although the proposed mononuclear complex is identified
spectroscopical ly i t decomposes during the total reaction
t ime: the b l ack solid i s t he o nly product isol ated .
Its insolubility suggests a polymeric structure and this
probably involves selenium br-Ldg Lng ,
1T -cyclopen t ad i enyl - cat e na d i -lJ - pe ntaf l uoro ben zene-
selenolatonickel dissolves readily and completely in a
solution of triphenylphosphine in be nze ne from which a
monomeric tr i ph en y l ph o s ph ine adduc t may be isolated
in high yie ld .
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(3 .16 )
The isologous sulphur polymer . prepared from
nic J<: e l oc e ne and pentafluorobenzenethiol, is depo ly-
merised in t he same way."
Neat pentafluorobenzeneselenol , acting as
reactant and so lvent 1 and decacarbony ldimanganese
or decacarbonyldirhenium react at room temperature on
i r r ad i a t i o n with ultra violet light . Reaction is clean
giving good yields of the air s table monomer ic derivatives .
2C,F5SeH + HZ(CO ) l O
( M Mn , Re )
u.v .
( 3 .17 )
There is no r e a c t i on between Mnz ( CO) 1 0 and the selenal
in the absence of U. V. i rradiat ion even after three months.
Stl'uctu roal Considerations
Apart from the insoluble {cpNiSeC, Fs }n which is
probably po lymeric , the proposed mono nuclear st r uctures
of the other new pentafluorobenzeneselenol de rivatives
are confirmed by osmometrically determined molecular weights.
The nu mber of carbonyl stretchi ng fre quencie s
observed in the i nf r are d spectra (Ta b l e 3.1a> provides an
indication of the geomet ries of t h e compounds studied.
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TABLE J. la
Carbonyl Stretching Frequencies In C,F sSe
And Other Derivatives Of Metal Cal'bon",ls
Compound R= C,Fs Se C, F 55 Br
RFe ( CO) , (. -C.H . ) 2037 2040' ') 2042 ' 0 2049 90
1 99 5 1 9 97 1 9 82 1 9 9 5
RMn ( CO) . 2114 21 20 1 2 2125 91 21 3 3 ')1
20 7 8 2 08 5
2 037 2 0 50 20 44 2050
202 4 2038 20 16" 2019"
2002 20 15 2003 2001
RRe(CO). 21 4 2 2146 1 2 2145 'I 1 2150' 1
2 077
204 3 2 046 20 4 2 204 5
20 31 2 036 2013 " 201 6"
1 991 1 9 94 1 9 87 1 984
.. unexplained 1 but probably 'V ( I S C=O)
TABLE J . lb
Carbonyl Stretching Frequencies I n C6F sSe
And Othe r Derivatives or Iron Carbonuls
Compound R= CF, Se ' 0 c,r sSe ' 9 C,H sSe 59 CH, Se ' 0 [ C,F 55]59
[ RFe (CO), J, 209 5 2080 20 66 2060 20 87
205 5 2051 20 29 20 10 205 8
201 0 20 1 6 20 00 1 9 55 2023
2004 1 98 8 2 01 0
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The two bands observed for cpFe(CO)2SeC,Fs are
consistent with the Cs symmetry expected for this
type of compound . The five absorptions exhibited
by the pentacarbonylmanganese derivative show that
it has symmetry (C s)' lower than that of the
pentacarbonylmanganese halides, which show three
infrared active carbonyl stretches (2A t + E) in accord
with C"v symmetry.'2 The lower symmetry of this
compound is to be expected because the C,FsSeMn group
will not be axially symmetric. It is not possible to
distinguish between an eclipsed (lIA' + A n) and a
staggered (3A I + 2A If) conformation .
o 0
C C
1/
Se -Mn -co
/ /1
C,Fs C C
o 0
eclipsed
o 0
C c
\ I
Se -Mn -co
/ / \
C,F s C C
o 0
staggered
While only four bands are shown by the pentacarbonyl-
rhenium derivative the pattern is very similar to that
of the pentacarbonylmanganese derivative and it is the
weakest band (expected at around 2070 em- I) that is not
observed. It is reasonable, therefore, to assume
-1 0-
Cs symmetry fo r C,F sSeRe (CO) S"
Ba nd s arising from C,F s Se- group vibrations are
observed in all i nfrared spect ra ( Ap pe nd i x A) "
The 1l'-cyclopentadienyl signals in the 1 H n .m.r .
spectra (Appendix C) confirm the presence of this gr o u p
in cpFe(CO )zSeC,F 5 and cpNiCPPh ,)SeC,F 5 • Phenyl
protons are a lso indicated for the l at t e r compound .
DiseU88ion
It should be noted from the examples given in the
introduct ion that selenium exhibits a s t rong tendency
toward bridging with the result that most organoselenium
metal carbonyl derivatives are isolated, not as the
unbridged monomers , but as selenium bridged dimers a nd
ev en tetramer s . Th is may be unde r stood by the fact
that compounds of the t ype RSeM(CO)n are similar to
o r ganic selenides, RzSe, s inc e the selenium a tom still
has lone pairs suitable for do nation in each case "
It has been postulated t hat there i s init ial format ion
of the monomer , e vg •
( 3 . 1 8)
followed by displacement of carbon monoxide from another
monomer ic species by t he l o ne pai r on the selenium atom
acting a s a Le wi s base . "
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?cpFe (CO ),SeR ~ [ c p Fe( CO) Se R] , + 2CO
Indeed, the monomer is isolated when the selenium
atom is bonded to a perfluoroalkyl group" or a
pentafluoropheny l group but not when bo nded to an
alkyl group. '), The pentafluorophenyl sulphur
derivative cpFe(CO )tSC,Fs is also monomeric." It
has been suggested that when the organic group is
highly electron withdrawing the l o n e pair electrons
on the sulphur or selenium atoms are de localised . This
results in reduced donor ability so that bonding to
another metal atom to form a bridged s tructure i s not
favoured . ' 0 •• , , 1 2
Organoselenium derivatives of iron carbonyl are
selenium bridged dimers, [ RSe Fe( CO) ' ]2, even when
selenium is bonded to the highly electron withdrawing
perfluoroalkyl" and perrtaf Iuoropnenyt U groups ~ in
contrast to the organoselenium derivatives of deca-
C3 . 1 9 )
carbonyldimanganese . The effect of replacing two
carbonyl groups with the electron withdrawing cyclopenta-
dienyl group is to reduce the "back-donation" power
of the central iron atom . Weakening of this "back-.
donation" stabilises the monomers making bridge
formation less favourable . The metal ligand bond
cannot be viewed as derived solely from the electron pairs
-72-
from the l i gand t o the me t a l . Back coordinat ion
via a 'If interaction between filled metal d orbitals
and empty selenium d orbitals also contributes to
the stability of these complexes .
wd-d
~
C,FsSe - H(CO )n
Massey e t . e z• prepared a nd s tudied a series of
compounds of the type: 59
R'
OC M'" CO R ,R t C.H s' C,F e '
< > /OC-· ·Fe _Fe-··CO H,H I S, Se, Te .
/
'M /OC CO where M M' M M'
R
R R ' R R'
Comparison of the Mossbauer and infrared spectra
(C =O stretching frequencies ) of this series of compounds
indicated respectively a d e creased a -donor ability and
decreased 'If-bo nding o f C. F 5 Se relative t o C, F 5 S.
Similarly it was deduced that a-donor ability was
decreased but compensated by a 'If bonding increase i n
C,Fs relative to C.H S •
59
, 9lI
Irradiat ion of iodine and decacarbonyldirhenium
by ultraviolet light results in t he formation of the
monomer, IRe(CO) s, a t room temperature or a dimer,
- 7 3-
Al though the reactions are
different similar conditions are employed in the U. V.
irradiat ion of pentafluorobenzeneselenol a nd deca-
carbonyldimanganese or decacarbonyldirhenium . The
monomeric products , C, F sSeMn (CO) 5 or C, FsSeRe (CO)"
are obtained in good yield . The sulphur isologues of
these pentacarbonyl derivatives have been prepared in
low yields by reaction of pentafluorobenzenethiol with
the appropria te metal carbony l hydri d e .
C,F sSH + HM (CO) s ... C,F,SM (CO), + [ C15F, SM(CO) .. ]2
(M Mn, Re )
(3 .20 )
Generally, but depending o n co nditions, the major product
is the dimer . 1 2 Al though the reactions of the thiol
and se lenol a re different, and do not a l l ow valid comparison,
it would appear that the sulphur monomers have a greater
tendency t o dimerise than the selenium monomers . This
is also supported by the observation that the sulphur
monomers slowly dimerise in solution at room temperature
while no such dimerisation was observed when the infrared
solution spectra of the selenium monomers were being
recorded .
Again ' it must be noted that a lkyl and aryl selenium
derivatives of both manganese and rhenium carbonyl are
known and that these are dimeric [RSeM(CO) .. ] 2 and
tetrameric [ RSe M(CO) ,J. compounds . " Even perfl uoro -
alkyl selenium derivatives of manganese carbonyl are
dimers. I.
The reaction between bis (pentafluorophenyl)
diselenide and ('TT-cyclo pe nt ad i e n yl) c a r bon y l n i ck e l dimer
( eq , 3 .15 ) il lu s t r at e s c learly t h e mechanism postulated;" , 12
that there is initial formation of an unbridged monomer
followed by displacement of a carbonyl group of another
monomer by the selenium lone pair . It does not
indicate what happens i n t h e second step; l o s s of
carbonyl fo llowed by lone pair a t tack or lone pair
attack fol lowed by loss of carbonyl . The latter involves
an intermediate that violates the 1 6 and 18 e l ectron
rul e , a v iolation t ha t Tolma n, in his r eview o f a l a r ge
number of metal carbonyl r e a c t i o n mechanisms , feels is
very unlikely." There is , however , insufficient
informat ion to distinguish between the two mechanisms.
The c arbonyl s tretching frequencies obser ved in
metal carbonyls are thought to be related to 'TT bonding
between metal d orbitals and p,,1c antibonding orbitals
on the carbonyl group , which reduces the bond order of
the C-O bond .
-75-
6~OM\~ ~
The extent of metal carbon 11' bonding depends on the
properties of other ligands and appears to he influenced
by metal -ligand 11 bonding (competing for metal d electrons)
and electron donation or withdrawal by the ligand.
In a general way this may be related to the electroneg-
ativity of the ligand . 97
Comparison of the carbonyl stretching frequencies
in Table 3 .la shows a t r-end ,
Br->I>C, FsS>C, rsSe
Because several factors influence the vee-O) shifts it
is not possible to provide an unambiguous explanation
(3.21)
for this order . It does show, however, that the overall
electronic properties of e,F sSe are similar to those of
a halogen.
is as expected in analogy with iodine and bromine.
In Table 3 .lb the effect of chengLng the organic
gr-oup on selenium is illustrated .
CF, >C, F s>C,H s >CH,
-7 6-
(3 .22 )
This is compatible with current ideas on the inductive
effects lt 1, 9 I of these organic groups and presumably
reflects their elect ron withdrawing properties,
transmitted through selenium .
The idea that a perfluorinated organic group
bonded to selenium delocalizes the lone pairs re lative
to hydrocarbon derivatives , reducing the donor properties
of selenium and hence the tendency to dime rise , appears
to be valid . The contribution t o the metal-selenium
bond of back coordinat ion of filled metal d orbitals to
vacant selenium d orbitals is also important .
Relative to its su lphur isologue , pentafluorobenzene-
selenolate seems to be a poorer bridging l igand , in
agreement with the observat ions of Massey et. a l , 5 9
Experimental
Frep arat-i on Of Bis(pentafluorophenylJ Diselenide
Pe ntafluorobenzeneselenol ( 24. 7 g . : 0. 1 mole)
was dissolved in water ( 1 00 m'l , ) conta ining sodium
hydroxide (4 .0 g . : 0 .1 mole ) . To this solution , cooled
in ice , was added i o d i ne (1 2. 7 g . : 0 .1 mole) disso lved
in methanol ( 400 ml. ) . This gave c lumps of bd s Cpe rrt a -.
f Luor-ophenyk ) diselenide . Water was added slowly, with
stirring until no more diselenide precipitated . The
solid was filtered off and recrystallised from methanol -
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Compound Appe a rance
TABLE J. !
Prodl.llH. artd Artah ...
H.P . Yield Elemental Analyli a HWt
QC' Fgun4._ _ _ ~.skul.oU!.!!...-- Found Calcul ated
C H r H CH F H
C, F.SeFe (CO ) z (w- C.H,) Dark red needles 77 Sl 37.0 1., 22.7 13 .3 36.9 1. 2 22 .S 1 3 . 2 38 ' 4 23
( C, F, SeN i( lI-C , H. » ) n Black powde r >]00 100 i nsoluble
C, F,Se Ni(PPh . )( lI- C, H,) Re d- brown c rys t a ls 137 87 SS .O ' .2 lS .O SS.l ' .7 IS. O 648 632
C, f .SeMn (CO ) . Ora nge c r ys t a ls '0 S' ]0 .1 < 0. 2 21. ] ]0.0 0.0 21. 6
'" '"
C, r, SeRe ( CO) . Pa l e ye llow c ry s t a ls lOS 4' 23.3 <0.2 16 .2 H .I 0 .0 16.6 477 572
t Determ i ne d os momet r i c a ll y i n benzene
water to give yellow needles (24 .0 g.) of
bis(pentafluorophenyl) diselenide (m. p. 48°,
lit. 46 _48°) - in 98\ yield .
Preparation Of n-cyclopentadienyl(pentafluorobenzene -
selenolato)dicarbonyliron
Bis(pentafluorophenyl) diselenide (2 .54 g. :
5.15 mmoles) and dicarbonyl - (n-cyclopentadienyl)iron
dimer (2 .08 g . 5 .9 mmoles) were refluxed in benzene
(50 mI.) under an atmosphere of dry nitro~en for twenty-
four hours . The benzene was removed by vacuum transfer
and the resulting brown solid recrystallised from
hexane ( 175 mI . ) between 25° and _78° to give dark
red needles ( 2. 14 g .) .
Preparation Of n-cyclopentadienyl-catenadi -u-pentafluoro-
benzeneselenolatonickel
n-cyclopentadienyl nickel carbonyl dimer
(1.50 g . 5 mmoLes ) dissolved in benzene ( 4 0 mL, ) was
added to a stirred solution of bis(pentafluorophenyl)
diselenide ( 2 . 5 g . : 5 mmoles ) in benzene (10 mI .) .
The mixture was stirred at room temperature under an
atmosphere of dry nitrogen for one hou r . Infrared spectra
of samples of the solution showed a strong peak at
2055 cm- ~ together with a diminishing peak at 1840 cm- 1
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(c=o bridging) . The benzene was removed by vacuum
transfer to leave a black solid (3 .7 g.) which was
washed with hexane . Because of its insolubility in
organic solvents the material was not recrystallised .
Preparation Of n-cyclopentadienyl{pentafluorobenaene-
selenolato)triphenylphosphinenickel
Triphenylphosphine (1.10 g . : 4 .2 mmoles)
dissolved in benzene ( 10 mI .) was stirred with
n-cyclopentadienyl-catenadi-~-pentafluorobenzeneselenolato-
nickel (1.23 g . : 3.3 mmoles) for ten minutes to give a
dark brown solution. The solution was filtered, but only
a negligible quantity of insoluble material was retained
on the filter pad . Solvent was removed by vacuum transfer.
The residue , a red-brown oil, was scratched with a glass
rod under hexane to give red -brown crystals (1 .82 g .> which
were washed with hexane .
Preparation Of Pentaftuorobenaenesetenotatopentacarbonyt
manganese
Using standard vacuum line techniques pentafluoro-
benzeneselenol (0 .666 g. : 2.7 nunoles> was condensed onto
decacarbonyldimanganese (0 .381 g. : 1 .0 mmoles> in a
pyrex tube which was evacuated and sealed. There was
no apparent reaction after three months at room
temperature. The tube was SUbjected to ultra-violet
radiation from a water cooled Hanovia 450 watt medium
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pressure mercury arc lamp at 10 cm. distance.
After six hours some orange crystals were deposited
on the walls of the tube . The deposit was removed
by shaking manually every eight hours . Irradiation
was continued for a total of twenty-four hours. The
tube was opened (after cooling to -196°). Excess
selenol was washed out with hexane (5 mI.). The
remaining solid was dissolved in benzene. Removal
of solvent by vacuum transfer gave a mass of orange
crystals (0.437 g.) which were washed with a small
quantity of hexane.
P~eparation Of Pentafluorobenzeneselenolatopenta-
carbony lrhenium .
Pentafluorobenzeneselenol (1.973 g. : 8.0 mmoLes )
was condensed onto decacarbonyldirheniurn (0 .648 g. :
1.0 rnmoles) in a pyrex tube which was evacuated and sealed.
There was no apparent reaction after two weeks at room
temperature . The tube was subjected to ultra-violet
radiation from a water cooled Hanovia 450 watt medium
pressure mercury arc lamp at 10 cm. distance, for forty-
eight hours with manual shaking every eight hours to
remove an opaque deposit on the tube walls . The tube
was opened and washed with hexane (5 ml .) to remove excess
selenol. The remaining solid was extracted with benzene.
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Removal of solvent gave pale yellow crystals (0.559 g . )
which were washed with a little hexane.
- 82-
CHAPTER IV
SELENIUM! II) DERIVATIVES
Introduction
Organic selenides are the best known organoselenium
compounds. The simplest of these compounds are the
symmetrical selenides, the preparation of which usually
involves the introduction of the two organic groups
simultaneously . Thus the simplest compound in this
series is bisCpentafluorophenyl) selenide . Several methods
have been used to prepare this material, all of which
involved bonding both pentafluorophenyl groups in a one
stage synthesis. It was first prepared by the reaction
between selenium and bis(pentafluorophenyl)mercury .'
Other methods of preparation are the reactions of selenium
with iodopentafluorobenzene~and of pentafluorophenyl-
lithium with selenium halides . 1 e
The preparation of unsymmetrical selenides is at
least a two stage process involving the preparation of
an organoselenium derivative which then combines with a
reactive organic compound to give an unsymmetrical
selenide.
RSeA + R'Z ~ RSeR' + AZ
-83-
(~ .1)
Several promising pentafluoroph en yl sel enium
derivatives have already been prepared in preliminary
work ~ and their use wi l l be discussed as they a r e
enc ount ered in thi s ch apt er. Using t hese derivatives
i t sho u l d al so be possible to prep are unsymmetrical
seleni des containing selenium-nitrogen and selenium-
oxygen bonds , of the t ype C, F 5SeNR2 and C,FsSeOR,
by extending the method outlined above.
In order for r eaction ( 4 . 1 ) to give good yield s
of the desired product there should be a hi gh a f f i n i t y
of A fo r Z. Thi s i s ge ne r a l l y so when the electro-
negat i vity differe nc e between A an d Z i s large .
a r e t wo methods by whi ch this may occur .
There
Here, as an extreme example A is an alkal i
met al and Z a halogen as in the well known reaction of
alkali selenolates with haloacetic acids to gi ve
organoselenoacet ic acids . 9 9
Ar SeNa + C1CH,CO,H ~ ArSeCH,CO,H + NaCl (4. 2)
I n thi s instance A is electronegative an d
Z electropos it ive . A typica l reaction of this t ype is
the r e action of a se lenenyl ha lide with a Grignard
reagent: I 0 0
RSeCl + R'HgBr ~ RSeR' + HgBrCl
-84 -
In this type of reaction it is necessary that in
6+ 6-
selenenyl halides the bond po l arity is RSe -x .
In Chapter I I it was found that the pentafluorophenyl
group had a su rpr isingly large ef f ec t on the selenium
atom in the species C,FsSe - in t hat i t effectively
incr ea s ed the op tical e lect ronegat i vity of sel enium to
a value (_2. 8) c lose to t hat o f bromine (= 2 . 8).
Reactions of pe ntafl uoroben zenese lene nyl bromide wi ll ,
therefore, indicate the pos it ion of C,FsSe- re lative
to bromine on the electronegativity scale .
Discussion.
Several unsymmetrical selenides of the type RfSeR
(whe r e Rf = CF" C,F,: R = CH" C2Hs' ~CH2 ) have been
prepared by t h e reaction of mercuric perf luoroalkane-
selenolates with an alkyl iodide . tOt
( CF, Se), Hg + 2CH, I ~ 2CF,SeCH , + HgI , ( 4.4)
This route, a type (i ) reac t i on , is employed here
to prepare a lkylpentafluorophenyl selenides f rom mercuric
pentafluorobenzeneselenolate a nd alkyl iodides .
(C,F ,Se ) ,Hg + 2RI ~ 2C,F,SeR + HgI , ( 4. 5 )
This method gives a good yield of product and has the
advantage that progress of the r e act i on may be followed
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by observing t h e formation of red mercuric iodide from
t he almost co lourless reactants . While the electro-
negativity difference between mercury and iodine is not
ver y large t her e i s a high affinity of mercury towards
iodine, resu lting from t h e high lattice energy of
mercuric iodide .
It is interesting t o note that whi le methyl iodide
and the mercurial r eac t smoothly at room temperature,
ethyl iodide and trifluoromethyl iodide require more
vi gor ous conditions~ r e flu x ing a nd ult ra-violet
i rrad iat ion. This , presumably , reflects t he increasing
str e ngth of the carbon-iodine bond in the alkyl iodide s:
CH,-I<C2H s-I<CF ,1 .
Alkal i metal seleno late salts are more often used
for r eaction with orga n i c ha lides . Sodium pentafluoro -
be nzeneselenolate reacts with chloroacetic acid in aqueous
alkali to g i ve a good clean yield of pentafluorophenyl-
selenoacetic acid .
(4 .6)
It is necessary to warm the reactants but reaction is
fast relative to that of the mercurial with the alkyl
iodides .
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Pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl halides have been
employed in the synthesis of unsymmetrical selenides
of the type C,FsSeR (where R = CH 2CH2Cl, CH 2CH2Br, CN).s
With ethylene the selenenyl halides give 2-haloethyl
pentafluorophenyl selenides .
(4.71
This type of reaction may be considered as an insertion
of ethylene into the selenium-halogen bond or, more
traditionally, as addition across the double bond of
ethylene in analogy to halogenation of alkenes. This
type of reaction has been reported in the reaction of
ethylene with selenium monochloride to give the selenium
analogue of mustard gas,102
and with trifluoromethaneselenenyl chloride . 101
CF,SeC1 + CH,=CH, • CF,SeCH,CH,C1
(4 .8)
(4 .9)
With silver cyanide, pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl bromide
reacts to give pentafluorobenzeneselenocyanate. s
C,FsSeBr + AgCN + C,FsSeCN + AgBr
Although, strictly, this should be termed an exchange
reaction since the pseudohalogenide, cyanide, is
-87-
(4 .10)
replacing bromide, it is convenient to consider this
as the first example of a type (ii) reaction as it
effectively concerns the formation of a second selenium-
carbon bond .
It would be useful to investigate the possibility
of extending this type of reaction as a route to further
unsymmetrical selenides .
Grignard reagents are useful intermediates in
organic chemistry. Many selenides have been prepared
using these reactive intermediates with selenenyl ha Ld.des v! 0 0
Pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl chloride reacts with
phenylmagnesium bromide to give a good yield of phenyl-
pentafluorophenyl selenide .
(4 .11)
Halogenation occurs when an organic compound containing
an active hydrogen is exposed to the free halogen . An
example of this is the reaction of acetone with bromine .
CH,COCH, + Br1 ~ CH,COCH1Br + HBr (4.12)
It is found that pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl chloride
reacts with acetone to give l -(pentafluorophenylseleno)propan-
2-one.
CH ,COCH, + C,F,SeCl + CH,COCH,SeC,F, + HCl
-88-
(4.13)
Trifluoromethaneselenenyl chloride behaves similarly
with acetone. 1 0'
Perfluoroalkaneselenenyl chlorides have been
shown to react with amines to form perfluoroalkane-
selenenamides, 1 Ole. g.
CF,SeC1 + 2(CH,),NH ~ CF,SeN(CH,), + (CH,),NH,C1
Pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl chloride and bromide
react with dimethylamine and diethylamine respectively
to give the corresponding selenenamides:
(4.14)
C,FsSeX + 2R2NH ~ C6F sSeNR2 + R2NH 2X
(X = Cl, Br; R = CH], C2H s)
With ammonia pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl halides give
bis(pentafluorobenzeneselenen)imide:
(4 .15)
(4.16)
This type of reaction has been observed in the reaction
of trifluoromethaneselenenyl chloridelo~ and penta-
fluorobenzenesulphenyl chloride 1 0 S giving the analogous
products (CF,Se),NH and (C,F,S),NH .
It is evident from the reactions of pentafluoro-
benzeneselenenyl chloride and bromide that the bond polarity
is C6FsS~-ci and C6FsS~-Br.
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While aliphatic amines give a selenium-nitrogen
bond it is found that the aromatic amine, aniline,
gives a selenium-carbon bond with the formation of a
ring substituted aniline p-(pentafluorophenylseleno)-
aniline :
(4.17)
Trifluoromethaneselenenyl chloride gives an analogous
product, p-(CF,Se)C,H\NH 2 , with aniline 1 0 ' but trifluoro-
methanesulphenyl chloride reacts with aniline to give
N_(trifluoromethylthio)aniline, C,HsNHSCF" a stable N-S
bonded compound . 10' It has been postulated that there
is initial formation of a selenium-nitrogen bond giving
N-(trifluoromethylseleno)aniline, but as a result of the
lower stability of the N-Se bond (as compared with N-S)
this is converted to p-(trifluoromethylseleno)aniline
by electrophilic aromatic rearrangement. I O' NJN-dimethyl-
aniline also reacts with trifluoromethaneselenenyl
chloride 106 and trifluoromethanesulphenyl chloride l o a
to give the para substituted N,N-dimethylanilines.
N-Chloroanilines have been postUlated as inter-
mediates in the chlorination of anilines l o ' and indeed
N-chloroanilines have recently been isolated l l O and shown
to undergo thermal rearrangement to 0- and p-chloroanilines .
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Even N,N-dialkylani lines are thought to be chlorinated
via an intermediate N-Cl species . l l 1 Bromination is
thought to proceed by a similar mechanism I 11 but no
N_bromoanilines have been reported in the literature.
It must be pointed ou t at this stage t ha t
N,N-diphenyl pentafluorobenzenesulphenamide, C,F sSNCC,Hs )2'
has been reported as the product of the reaction of
diphenylamine and pentafluorobenzenesulphenyl chloride. '1
However, the infr ar ed spectr um of this compound e xh ibits
a strong peak at 3400 cm- l, in the N-H stretching r egi o n . 112
This suggests that the reported structure is erroneous
and that ring substitution occurs giving CC ,F sS )C,H,NHC,H s,
substitution probably being i n t he pa ra posit ion .
Another route to sUlphenamides is the reaction of
disulphides with silver nitrate and an amine, which is
reported t o give better yields than the reaction of
au LpherryL ch lorides wi th ami nes . I I) This reaction , us ing
bis Cpentaf luorophenyl ) diselenide, silver nitrate and
aniline, gives the same product, p-Cpentafluorophenyl-
seleno )aniline.
AgNO s + CC, FS) 2Se2 + 2C,H sNH2 ~ C,FsSeAg + C,H sNHsNOs
+ p- (C,F,Se)C ,H ,NH,
Since two dissimilar routes, which "should" lead
to t h e formation of a Se -N bo nd, give t h e s ame para
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( 4 . 1 8 )
substituted aniline~ it is r e a s o n a b l e to accept the
idea that there is initial formation of a Se -N bond
which rearranges to g i ve a Se -C bond .
Simila r ly , r e a c t i o n of pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl
bromide with sodium phenoxide l e a d s to substitution of
the phenyl ri ng. However , in this instance t h e
similarity s tops h e r e . Tr isubst itution of the ring
occurs giv i ng 2 , 4 ,6 -tris (pentafluorophenylse leno )phenol .
3C,FsSeBr + 3C,HsONa ~ 3NaBr + 2 , 4 ,6 -(C,FsSe) ,C, H20H
+ 2C,H,OH
Cons ider the first step in this process:
(4 .19 )
(4 . 20)
Since C,FsSe - in the para position is e lectron with-
drawing and de localising this initial product i s more
easily i oni z e d t h a n pheno l and is thus more amenable to
electrophilic attaCK; t hat is monosubstitution activates
further substitution in the ortho position . Further,
d isubs t i t u t i o n activates the phenol to further attack
at the last ortho position . These observations are in
line with those of halogenation.ll~ Ho we v e r , by
co mparison with halogenation of aniline it wo u l d a ppear
that trisubstitution of aniline should also occur.
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The reasoning is similar to that of phenol . Mono-
substitution of aniline gives a less basic amine,
therefore , of the two species now present:
NH, NH, NH + NH, + (4.21)
0 0 H+ 6 0
X X
the non substituted anilinium cation is favoured . The
substituted aniline exists almost completely as the
neutral compound and is more susceptible to electro-
philic attack than the unsubstituted aniline , which has
a greater concentration of the cation form . Similarly,
disubstitution activates trisubstitution. Since with
phenols it is the phenoxide anion that is attacked
electrophilically, reaction is expected to be faster than
attack on the neutral aniline molecule . Perhaps this
driving force gives rise to a relatively more stable
Se -N species than Se -O species so that during the addition
time the Se -N species is present in a large concentration,
Whereas the Se -O species decays rapidly, affording
further activated substitution . It is possible that some
trisubstituted aniline occurs in small quantities.
Th is is not to say that all SeII _O bonded
compounds are unstable. Reaction of pentafluorobenzene-
selenenyl chloride with sodium methoxide gives rise to
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methyl pentafluorobenzeneselenenate .
( 4 . 22 )
The infrared spectrum gives one band in the Se -O
stretching region consistent with a single selenium-
oxygen single bond. This derivative is the methyl
es t e r of pentafluorobenzene selenenic acid . Few
selenenic acids are known since controlled hydrolysis
of selenenyl halides results in disproportionation to
give the seleninic acid and the dise lenide .
(4 .23)
The only selenenic acids known are those aromatic selenenic
acids i n whi ch t h e elect ronegativity of t he aryl group i s
low ~ e .g . o-nitrophenyl selenenic acid . 2 1 Therefore,
the existence of pentafluorobenzene selenenic acid is not
expected . It appears that while t h e divalent selen i um-
oxygen bond is stable in pentafluorophenyl selenium
compounds, as demonstrated by the formation of C,F5SeOCH "
other, more stable compounds are produced whe never there
is a s u i table a l ternative . I n t hi s inv e stigation t h e
alternatives have been the prefer red formation of the
selenium-carbon bond ( 2, 4, 6-( C, F , Se), C, H2 0H) or dis -
proportionation ( C, F S Se 0 2 H + ( C, FS) 2 Se2) '
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There seems to be no trouble in the preparation
of pentafluorophenyl seleniumCJJ) compounds containing
the CC,Fs)Se-C bond and indeed the selenium-carbon bond
is formed where it is naively expected that selenium-
nitrogen or selenium-oxygen bonds should be formed.
Amines react readily with pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl
halides a nd simple tests show that even tertiary amines ,
triethylamine and pyridine,react with the selenenyl
halides . The consequences of this are that reactions
of the type:
C,F,SeX + HY
amine + -
C,FsSeY + amine HX (~. 2~)
cannot be carried out since unwanted byproducts from the
reaction of the selenenyl ha lides and amines will result,
to the detriment of the desired product, C,FsSeY .
This is unfortunate since reaction C~.2~) is a potentially
useful route to pentafluorophenyl selenium derivatives
of, say, the main group elements. Using reaction C~.2~)
without the amine may be useful in some cases but the
hydrogen halide formed may cause decomposition of products
or reactants . Absorbing the hydrogen halide into water
has been used in the reaction of pentafluorobenzene-
selenenyl chloride with acetone but this technique is only
valid if the products are stable to hydrolysis.
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The products obtained from the above reactions
are generally as expected by comparison with organo-
selenium chemistry and to a large extent with organo-
sulphur chemistry. The reactions of the pentaf1uoro-
benzenese1enenyl halides are very similar to those of
0+ 0-
the halogens, bearing in mind the polarity C,FsSe-X
where X is chlorine or bromine, whereas in reactions of
the free halogens X2 polarity is induced.
While the optical e1ectronegativity of the group
C,FsSe- has been shown (Chapter II) to be close to that
of bromine, the reactions of pentaf1uorobenzenese1eneny1
bromide more precisely place the e1ectronegativity of
C,FsSe- lower than that of bromine.
Infrared spectra (Appendix A), tH n.m .r. spectra
(Appendix C) and elemental analyses (Table 4.1) are
consistent with the structures of the new compounds
encountered in the above discussion.
E:rperimental
Most of the compounds containing alkyl groups were
invo1ati1e liquids. Although several different methods
were employed in their preparation these compounds
required purification by vacuum distillation above room
temperature. The apparatus chosen for this purpose
consisted of a cold finger with a bucket attachment, which
-96-
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Products and Analyses
Compound Appearance M.P . Yield Elemental Ana lys is
(B . P . ) % Found Calculated
°c C H F C H F
C6F sSeCH, Colourless liquid (84 ) 91 32 .1 1. 2 36 .6 32 .2 1.2 36 .4
C6FsSeC2H5 Pale amber l iquid 093 ) 63 35 .1 1. 9 34 .4 34 .9 1.8 34 .5
C6FsSeCF, Colourless liquid 0 5 2 ) 77 26 .7 <0 . 1 47 .9 26.7 0 .0 48 .3
C6F sSeCH 2.COCH, Colourless l iquid 15 84 35 .6 1. 7 31. 5 35 .7 1.7 31. 2
C6F sSeC 6Hs White crystals 35 65 44 .5 1. 6 29 .6 44 .6 1. 6 29.4
C, F, Se CH, CO,H White crystals 55 85 31. 7 1. 1 30 .8 31. 5 1.0 31. 2
C,F,SeN(C,H, ), Yellow l iqu id (219 ) 77 37 .8 3 .2 30 .1 37 .6 3 .2 29 .8
C6F sSeN CCH,)2 Yellow liqu id 097 ) 83 33 .3 2 . 1 32 .4 33 .1 2 .1 32 .8
(C ,F,Se),NH Yellow crysta ls 112 55 28 .5 0 .2 2 .7 (N) 28.4 0 .2 2 .8 ( N
p- ( C,F,Se ) C, H, NH, Pale yellow needles 91 58 42 .7 1. 9 28 .5 42 .6 1. 8 28 .1
2 ,4 ,6 - (C,F, Se ) l C,H,OH White crystals 125 54 34 .8 0 .4 34 .3 34 .7 0 .4 34 .2
C6F sSeOCH, Amber liquid 48 30 .4 0 .9 34.7 30 .4 1.1 34 .3
could be inserted i nto a flas k: containing a B24
ground gl a s s socket.
des cr ibed by Maruca. 11 5
The ap paratus was made up as
Vac uum
Microdistillation
Apparatus
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Preparation Of Methyl Pentafluo rophenyl Selenide
Mercury ( II) pentafluorobenzeneselenolate 5 (1.61 g , )
was stirred with methyl iodide ( 3 mj, , - sufficient
to dissolve mercurial) at room temperature. After
twelve hours red crystals (me r c ur i c iodide) appeared
but stirring was continued for a total of four days after
which time the solut ion was filtered into a flask.
Volatile methyl iodide was removed by heating on a
steam bath . The residue was vacuum microdistil led
at 60° to give a colourless liquid (1 .10 g. ).
Preparation Of Ethyl Pentaftuorophenyl Setenide
Mercury ( II ) pentafluorobenzeneselenolate (2 .02 g , )
was stirred with ethyl iodide ( 6 mI .) at room temperature
for forty-eight hours . No red crystals appeared .
The mixture was then refluxed for twenty-four hours and
the resulting red crystals filtered off . Excess ethyl
iodide was removed by heating the solution on a steam
bath . The resulting dark amber l i qu i d was vacuum
microdistilled at 60° to give a pale ambe r liquid (1.00 g .).
Preparation Of Pentafluorophenyl TrifluoromethyZ Selenide
Mercury(II ) pentafluorobenzeneselenolate (2.13 g .)
and trifluoromethyl iodide (5 .16 g.), which was condensed
from the vacuum line, were sealed in a pyrex tube.
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There was no noticeable reaction after one week at
room temperature . Rather than heat the tube , which
might not withstand the increased pressure of
trifluoromethyl iodide vapour , the tube was subjected
to ultra-violet radiation from a water cooled Hanovia
450 watt medium pressure mercury arc lamp at 10 em.
distance . The tube was shaken every eight hours to
remove an opaque depos it of red crystals on the walls
of the tube . After four days reaction appeared to
be complete . The tube was opened to the vacuum line
and the colourless liquid product (1.49 g , ) collected
in a trap at _7 80 •
The Pen t af l uo rob en z ene ee leneny l: Halides
Since the selenenyl halides are viscous involatile
liquids, no method has been developed for their
purif icat ion. For this reason , in order to obtain a
good product, it is necessary to react a stoichiometric
quantity of the halogen with a stoichiometric quantity
of bis(pentafluorophenyl) diselenide . Their preparations
have previously been described. 5
Preparation Of Pentafluorobenaenese l-enenv l: Bromide
Using a vacuum line, bromine was condensed into
a weighed tap-ampoule and reweighed .
bromine (2 .996 g .) was weighed out .
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In this way
This was condensed onto the d iselenide ( 9. 220 g . )
in a flask. connected to t h e vacuum line and coo led
to _78 0 • The reactants were allowed to warm to
room temperature . The bromi ne melted and reacted
with some spl ashi ng to g ive a da rk. brown liqu i d
(l2.2l~ g . ) c lose to the expected weight ( 1 2. 21 6 g . )
for pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl bromide . There were
no bromine v a pou r s in the vacuum above the product .
Preparation Of Pentafluoroben3eneselenenyl Chloride
Chloride was dried by admitting it to the vacuum
line, pumping from a trap a t _7 80 and col lect ing i t
in a trap a t -1 96 0 • The chlorine was then condensed
into a weighed Carius tube which was sealed and
reweighed . By this method chlorine ( 0 . 951 g , ) was
weighed out a nd condensed onto the dise lenide ( 6 . 620 g , )
in a flask at - 1 96°. The reactants were allowed to
warm to room t e mpe r a t ur e. On melting the chlorine
reacted with the disele n ide with some splattering ,
resulting in an unavoidable sma ll loss of product to
connecting tube walls, to give a red-brown liquid (7 .533 g , )
in 99 . ~% yield fo r pentafluorobenzenese lenenyl chloride .
Preparation" Of Acetonyl Pentafluorophenyl Selenide
A large excess of acetone ( 5 mI .) was added to a
flask containing pentafluorobenzeneselene ny l ch loride ( 2. 0 g . ).
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After stirring for one minute, the dark red-brown
colour of the selenenyl chloride had faded to pale
yellow . Water (15 ml.) was added and the mixture
shaken. This settled into two layers. The heavy
pale yellow liquid was drawn off by pipet and vacuum
microdistilled at 80°. The product condensed on the
cold finger as a white crystalline solids but passing
warm water through the finger caused it to melt . Thus
it was possible to collect the product (1.8 g , ) which
is a colourless liquid at room temperature.
Preparation Of Phenyl Pentafluorophenyl Selenide
The Grignard reagent, phenylmagnesium bromide, was
prepared in the usual way116 from bromobenzene (6.3 g.
40 mmoLe s ) and magnesium (1 .0 g . : 40 mmoLe a ) in ether
(40 mI.) . The solution was slowly syphoned under nitrogen
onto a solution of pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl chloride
<7.4 g. : 26 mmo Le s ) in ether (20 mI.) cooled to 0° .
After the vigorous reaction the solution was filtered
and washed with dilute hydrochloric acid (30 mL; )
followed by water (2 x 15 mI.). The ether solution
was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and filtered.
Ether was ~emoved by vacuum transfer to leave a pale
yellow oil. The oil was dissolved in methanol at room
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temperature. On cooling this solution to _78 0 a
mass of white crystals (5 .5 g . ) separated out and
were filtered off .
Preparation Of Pentafluoropheny l-ee lenoacetic Acid
Chloroacetic acid ( 1. 0 g. : 10 .6 mmoLe s ) was
dissolved i n water and neu tralised (litmus) with
dilute sodium hydroxide solut ion. This was added
to 1 H. sodium pentafluorophenylselenolate solution
(for preparation see p.5S) (10.0 mI .) . The solution
was heated to bo i ling. Dilute sulphuric ac id was added
to the cooled so lution until no more colourless oil
separated out . The mixture, now of 30 ml. vo lume ,
was extracted with ether ( 30 ml . ) . The ether layer
was washed with water ( 2 x 1 5 ml.). The solvent was
removed by v acuum t ransfer to give a white cry s t al l i ne
product ( 2 . 6 g . ) .
Preparation Of N, N-Diethy lpentafluorobenzenese lenenamide
Pe ntafl uo robenzenese lenenyl bromide ( 2. 0 g . )
dissolved in ether ( 1 0 mI. ) was added dropwise with
stirring to excess diethylamine ( 2 mI. ) cooled to 00.
The brown colour of the selenenyl bromide faded
immed iately ·on contact wi th t he a mine. Th e resulting
white suspension was fi ltered to give a pale yellow solution .
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Solvent was removed by vacuum transfer to give a
yellOW oil which was vacuum microdistilled at 60°
giving a pale yellow liquid (1.5 g .) .
Preparation Of N, N-Dimethy l Pentafluorobenzenese lenenamide
Pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl chloride (2.0 g , )
dissolved in ether (15 mI.) was added dropwise with
stirring to an excess of dimethylamine (3 m.L; )
condensed in a vacuum at -78° . Reaction was vigorous .
The resulting suspension was filtered to give a pale
yellow solution . Solvent was removed by vacuum transfer
and the oil vacuum microdistilled at 80° to give a pale
yellow liquid 0.7 g .) .
Preparat-i on Of Bispentafluol'obenzeneselenenimide
Ammonia gas was bubbled through a solution of
pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl bromide (4.8 g , ) in hexane
no ml.) until the brown colour had faded to yellow.
The suspension was filtered and the clear solution
cooled to -78°. The resulting yellow crystals
(2.1 g., 56% yield) were filtered off.
A similar reaction using pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl
chloride gave the same product in 32\ yield.
Prep arat i on Of p-Pentafluoropheny lee lenoani line
Pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl chloride (1.41 g.
mmo Les ) in ether (10 ml.) was added dropwise with
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stirring to a solution of ani l ine (0 .93 g . : 10 mmoLe s )
in ether ( 1 0 mI .) . The suspension was filtered and
solvent removed f rom the fi ltr ate by va cuum t r a n s f e r .
An infrared spect rum of the resulting crude pale ye l low
solid exhibited two peaks in the N-H stretching region
at 3465 cm- 1 an d 3355 c m" ", Th e ma terial was purified
by recrystallisation f rom aqueous methanol , discarding
the oil which separated out o n cooling , to give o f f ;
white need les ( 0. 57 g . ) in 34\ yield .
Bis (pentafluorophenyl ) dise lenide ( 2 . 0 g . : 4 mmofe s L ,
silver nitrat e ( 0.7 g . : 4 mmo les ) a nd aniline ( 0 . 7 5 g .
8 mmoles) were stirred together in methanol ( 50 ml . ) in
the dark fo r fiftee n hours. The mi xt ure was f i lter ed
a nd solvent removed from the filtrate to give a brown
residue. Two peaks were observed in the N-H s tretching
r e gi on a t 3465 em" ! and 3355 cm- 1 in t h e i nfrared spectr um.
The residue was dissolved in ether <30 mI . ) and washed
with water ( 2 x 1 0 mI . ) . Ether was removed by vacuum
transfer to give a yel low brown so lid which was
recrystal lised twice from aq ueous methano l t o give pale
ye llow needles ( 0 . 80 g . ) in 58% yie ld .
Reactions Of Pentafluorobenaene selenenyl Halides With
Othe r Ami ne s
In a simple test the brown co lour of pe ntafluoro-
benzenese lenenyl bromide faded on addit ion of pyridine .
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Similarly the red-brown colour of pe ntafl uo robenzene-
selenenyl c hlo r i de faded on addition of triethylamine .
pl'eparation Of 2 ,4 , 6-Tris (pe n t a f 'L uor o pheny lse leno) pheno l
Pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl bro-mide ( 3 . 3 g . :
10 mmo Les ) i n ether ( 20 mI . ) was adde d dropwise with
stirring to a suspension of sodium ph enoxide (1 .2 g . )
in ether ( 1 0 mI . ) coo led to 0° . The b rown colour of
the selenenyl bromide faded immediately . The suspension
was fil tered and solvent removed by v a c uum transfer to
give an off-white crystalline solid . The i nfrared
spectrum of this material showed one peak at 338 0 cm-"
in the O-H stretching region . Recry stallisation from
aqueous ethanol between 50° and 10° gave a mass of white
needles (1 .5 g , ) which were dried in -e vacuum desiccator.
Preparation Of Methyl Pentafluorobena .enese'Lenenate
1 Molar sodium methoxide so Lut Lon ( 5 . 0 ml.
5.0 mmoLes ) was added dropwise, with stirring to a
solution of pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl chloride (1 . 4 g .
5 mmoles ) in carbon tetrachloride (10 mI .). The
suspension was filtered to give a palE yellow filtrate.
So l ve nt was removed by vacuum transfe:r- and the resu lting
liquid vacuum microdistilled at 60° t o give an amber
liquid (0.7 g.).
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CHAPTER V
Selenium Derivatives Of Hiaher Valency
!!!production
In this chapter the influence of the pentafluoro-
phenyl group on the ability of selenium to expand its
valency wil l be cons idered . Valency may refer to the
coordination number of an atom or ion or to the
oxidation state of an atom or ion . So far in this work
the pentafluorophenyl derivatives of selenium
encountered have been derivatives of divalent selenium
in one sense of valency or the other. Most compounds
have been of the type RR'Se where selenium is two
coordinate and generally in the oxidation state of +2
although bis(pentafluorophenyl) diselenide, C,F s5eSeC, F 5'
and pentafluorobenzeneselenol derivatives of metals,
C,FsSeM, have respectively selenium in the formal
oxidation states of +1 and O. A few compounds contain
three coordinate selenium in the +2 ox idation state, e . g.
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Pre liminary studies S indicate t hat the i n f l ue n ce
of pentafluorophenyl groups bonded to selenium is to
restrict valency expansion of selenium bo th by
coordination expans ion and by oxidation , relat ive to
hydrocarbon de rivat ives of selenium . It will be
interesting to f urther i nve s t i gate this f ield to extend
the range of higher valent pe ntafluorophenyl selenium
derivat ives in an attempt to find their l im its in
relation to other organoselenium compounds .
Discussion
Organic de rivatives of se lenium in the ox idation
state of + 2 are known to possess lone pair electrons
by which the coord ination number of selenium may be
increased . Thus diethyl se lenide forms an adduct with
mercuric chloride , ( C2Hs )2Se....HgCI2 , and forms a
selenonium salt [ CH, ( C2fls) 2Se] I with methyl iodide . 26
However, dimethylphenylselenonium iodide i s only formed
in very low yield from methyl phenyl selenide
and methyl iodide . I 1 1 The reason for th is is that
since aryl groups are more deloca lising than alkyl
groups the selenium l o ne pa i r e lectrons are more
delocalise.d, and therefore , less available for bonding
in ary l ae Len Lde s , Bds Ctr-Lf'Luor-ome t hyL) selenide
with two highly electron de localis i ng CF, - groups bonded
- 1 08 -
to s e l e n i u m exhibits no basic properties, forming
no adduct with mercuric chloride, nor a selenonium
sal t with methyl iodide . I
The electronegativity of the pentafluorophenyl
group depends on its environment, but is generally
intermediate between iodine and bromine CSee Table 1. 2)
while that of the trifluoromethyl group is about the
same as chlorine . 1 18 It has recently been shown that
the pentafluorophenyl group inductively withdraws
electrons more strongly than a phenyl group, but much
less strongly than the trifluoromethyl group, so that
the relative inductive effects are CFS>c,r5>C,H5.~ 1
Howe ve r , it has been observed that bisCpentafluorophenyl)
s e Lend de , like its trifluoromethyl analogue . exhibits
no basic properties, forming no adduct with mercuric
chloride nor a selenonium salt with methyl Lod.Lde , 5
It is to be expected that selenides containing
one hydrocarbon group and one perfluorocarbon group
should have properties intermediate between those of
hy droc a r bo n selenides and perfluorocarbon selenides .
Ne i ther methyl pentafluorophenyl selenide nor- phenyl
pentafluorophenyl selenide formsadducts with mercuric
chloride or selenonium salts with methyl iOdide using
standard methods that give these types of derivatives
with diethyl selenide . Z I> The preparations of methyl
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trifluoromethyl selenide 1 01 and phenyl trifluoromethyl
selenide11' have been reported . It would be interesting
to investigate the basic properties of the unsymmetrical
trifluoromethyl selenides in a similar way .
It has been demonstrated that the influence of
two pentafluorophenyl groups manifests itself in another
way to again reduce the valency of selenium in the sense
that raising the oxidation state from + 2 to +4 is
restricted . Whereas dialkyl26 and diaryl l 2 0 selenides
are readily oxidised by chlorine or bromine to diorganyl
selenium dihalides, e .g .
(5 .1>
it is found that bis ( tri fluorome t hy l ) selenide I
and bd s Lp e n't af Luor-cphe ny L) selenide s resist oxidation
even by elemental chlorine. The reaction between
organic selenides and silver difluoride has recently been
shown to give diorganoselenium difluorides 2' e v g .
( 5 . 2 )
However , there is no reaction between ( C6F s ) 2Se and silver
difluoride . Similarly no selenoxide resulted from
ozonolysis of bis (pentaf luorophenyl) selenide . Bis-
(pentafluorophenyl ) su lphide is oxidised by hydrogen
peroxide to the corresponding su Lphone : 121
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Again, the properties of mixed fluorocarbon hydro-
carbon selenides should be of an intermediate nature.
The only reported r e a c t i o n s of this type are the
chlorina tion of a ryl t rifluoromethyl selenides t o give
aryl t rifluoromethyl selenium dichlorides 1 1 9
ArSeCF, + CI t ... ArSeC1 2CF ,
(5.3)
( 5. 4 )
and the reaction of methyl trifluoromethyl selenide
with chlorine to give a white unstable solid, presumably
CF,SeC1 2CH , which rapidly decompose s to give
( 5 . 5 )
trifluoromethane se lenenyl chloride and methyl chloride . 1 2 2
CH, SeCl 2 CF, ... CFs SeC l + CH, Cl ( 5. 6)
Unsymmetrical pentaf luorophenyl selenides behave
s imi lar ly . Phenyl pentaf luorophenyl se len ide and methyl
pentafluorophenyl selenide are oxidised by chlorine in
non polar solvents to give phenyl or methyl pe ntafluoro -
phenyl selen ium d ichloride .
( 5. 7)
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Neithe r of t h e s e compoun ds is particular ly a't ab Le ;
C,H 5SeClzC , F 5 appears to l o s e chlorine (reve rse of
reaction 5 .7 ) , while CH, Se CI2:C,F 5 decomposes i n a more
complex fashio n giving a r e d l i qu i d. Th i s i s in l i ne
with the decomposition of diorganoselenium dihalides
containing alkyl groups, e v g ,
( 5 . B)
where the red or brown selenenyl halide is formed ,
toge ther with t h e a lkyl halide . 1 2 '
The diorganoselenium dichlorides are readily
hydrolysed by water . Phenyl pentafluoro henyl selenium
dichloride gives t he expected product phenyl pentafluoro-
phenyl selenoxide .
( 5 . 9)
Hydrobromic acid is oxidised to bromine by this selenoxide
indicating that although diorganoselenium dibromides are
known 2' the presence of one pe rfluoroaryl group s till
restricts oxidation of the selenium atom by bromine .
Unexpectedly there is no r e a ct i o n between pentafluorophenyl
pheny l se lenide or methyl pentafluorophenyl selenide and
hydrogen peroxide . Alkyl and aryl selenides are
generally oxidised to selenoxides by hydr-ogen peroxide . 1 2 '"
- 11 2-
(5.10)
Methyl pentafluorophenylseleniurn dichloride , however,
hydrolyses in a different manner giving , as one o f t he
products , pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid , i nd i c a t i ng
that cleavage of the Se -CH s bond takes place .
When only one organic group is attached to selenium
a large range of organoselenium derivatives are known
with selenium in a higher valency . Included i n this
class are organoselenium tribromides and trichlorides,
together with seleninic acids and even de r i vatives of
six valent selenium, the selenonic a c i ds. It has been
shown that when one pe rfluoroalkyl group is attached to
selenium the range is more l i mi t e d. Thus , while
trifluoromethylseleniurn trichloride may be prepared ,
no tribromide exd s't s ' whereas alkyl seleni um t ribromides12 3
and aryl selenium tribromides 1 2 5 are readily formed from
the reaction of excess bromine on the corresponding
selenenyl bromide . Trifluoromethaneseleninic acid is
formed even by reactions that are expected to give
selenonic acids . 1 Pre liminary studies i ndicate that
the same situation occur-s with pentafluorophenyl
selenium derivatives. the only fou r valent selenium
derivatives so far prepared are C,FsSeC13 and C,F SSe0 2H.
s
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It would be useful, therefore, to extend the range
of four valent pentafluorophenyl selenium derivatives
in an attempt to find their limits in relation to
other organoselenium(IV) compounds.
An attempt to prepare the anhydride of
pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid by dehydration of
the acid with anhydrous phosphorus pentoxide led to
the formation of bd s Lperrt a f Luor-opheny I ) selenide and
probably an oxide of selenium .
P20S
2C,F sSe0 2H -H20 + (C,FS)2Se + SeO, (or Se02 + ~02)
It is, however, possible t o prepare the anhydride by
oxidation of b i s Lpen'tafLuor-opheriy L) diselenide with
ozone with the rigorous exclusion of atmospheric
moisture.
Similarly, it is found that pentafluorobenzene-
selenenyl chloride is oxidised by ozone to pentafluoro-
phenyl selenoxychloride .
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(5 .11)
(5 .12 )
(5.13 )
It is reported that the trifluoromethyl selenium
analogues, (CF,SeO)20 and CF,Se(O)Cl, are prepared in
a similar way. 12'
It is known that diaryl disulphides are oxidised
by silver difluoride to give arylsulphur tri- 1 2 7 and
pentafluorides . 12.
AgF,
Ph 2S 2 + AgF 2 .. PhSF, - PhSF s
!
(5.14 )
However, the reaction of bis(pentafluorophenyl) diselenide
wi th silver difluoride in Freon solvent gives b Ls Cperrt a-.
f Luor-opheny L) selenide. No other Fr e on soluble
materials could be isolated . The production of
bis (pentafluorophenyl) selenide suggests that this
reaction may be analogous to the attempted dehydration
of pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid by warming with
phosphorus pentoxide . Perhaps initially formed penta-
fluorophenylselenium trifluoride disproportionates or
decomposes giving the monoselenide . Under milder
conditions, in f r e o n 113 at room temperature, there
is no reaction between bis (pentafluorophenyl)
diselenide and silver difluoride. It has been reported,
however, that" bd s Lperrtaf'Luor-ophenyL) disulphide reacts
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with silver difluoride to give pentafluorophenyl
sUlphur trifluoride. 11
(5 .15 )
Pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid has been
prepared by the oxidation of bis(pentafluorophenyl)
diselenide with nitric acid or hydrogen peroxide, and
by the hydrolysis of pentafluorophenylse lenium tri-
chloride. S Careful neutralisat ion of this acid with
sOdium hydroxide results in the formation of the sodium
salt, which is characterised by its quantitative
conversion to the insoluble silver salt. However, an
exces s of alkali causes decomposition to give penta -
fluorobenzene, evidently resulting from cleavage of
the C-Se bond .
Pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid is only sparingly
soluble in cold water but dissolves readily in hydro-
chloric acid . This increased solubility leads to the
belief that some comp lex formation takes place . A
SOlution of selenium dioxide in hydrochloric acid contains
hexachloroselenium( IV) anions . 1 2 9 Hexachloroselenium( IV )
salts may be isolated from this solution using suitable
ce't Lons , 1 J 0 but attempts to isolate such a complex
(perhaps [C ,F sSeCl s ] 2 - ) using a variety of cations do
not result in precipitate formation .
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Pentafluorobenzene -
seleninic acid oxidises hydrobromic acid resulting
in the formation of a heavy red-brown liquid , a mixture
of pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl bromide and bromine.
Under similar conditions benzeneseleninic acid gives
phenylselenium tribromide , a r e d solid . 1 2 5
It is known that seleninic acids are oxidised
(5.16)
to selenonic acids by permanganate. 2' Potassium
permanganate solution is decolourised by a neutral
solution of pentafluo robenzeneseleninic acid .
Acidification of this solution results in the
formation of a deliquescent material, insoluble in
organic solvents and exhibiting no C,F 5 vibrations in
its infrared spect rum . Its properties indicate that
it is hydrated selenic acid H2SeO .. . 4H20 . Again cleavage
of the C-Se bond occurs . There is no reaction when
ozone is passed through an acidified aqueous suspension
of pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid or through a
neutral solution of sodium pentafluorobenzeneseleninate .
A six valent sulphur acid chloride, pentafluorophenyl
sulphonyl chloride is known . It is prepared by the
action of c~lorine, in the presence of hydrogen
peroxide on pentafluorobenzenethiol: 1 3 1
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(5 .17 )
Relative to hydrocarbon de rivatives of s e Len Lum,
valency expansion of selenium is restricted by the
presence of o ne pentafl uo rophenyl group a nd is non -
existent in the presence of two pentafluorophenyl
groups . Perfluoroalkyl groups have a s imilar infl u e nc e
on selenium .
Se -C bo nd c leavage occurs f requent ly in t he
presence of oxidising agents and when selenium is in
higher ( gre a t e r t h a n +2) oxidation states.
Pentafluorophenyl derivatives of suLphu r- in
higher oxidat ion states a re more e a s i l y attained .
Ezpel"imentat
Rea ctions Of Pen tafl uo rophe nyl Phe nyl Selenide
ra) With Mel'eu rie Chloztide Pentafluorophenyl
phenyl se lenide ( 0. 64 6 g . : 2 mmoLe s ) dissol ved in
benzene ( 5 mI.) was added to a solution of mercuric
chloride ( 0. 51.l-1.l- g . : 2 mmoLe s ) in hot benzene ( 50 mI . ) .
There was no precipitate from the hot solutio n although
crystals ( probably mercuric chlor ide ) appeared on coo ling
to room temperature . Solvent was removed by vacuum
transfer leaving a white sol id . Petroleu m ethe r was
added and the resulting solution decanted from the
insoluble me r c u r i c chloride ( 0. 537 g ) (n o C6 F 5 peaks in
- 11 8-
~
pzoodwat. and Ana l u•••
into c . r . SeO. Ag on semi-micro sc a le
Almost qua ntitative conversion of C. F.SeO. Na
Compound Appea.ra n c e M.P .
C.F5SeC12 C. f{, White crystals 81
c.r.SeCltCH. whi te crystals 81
G.F,Se{O )C .H. Whi t e crystals 1 27
( C. F. SeO) t O White c rystals 45
C.F .Se (O ) Cl White crysta ls 61
C.F.SeO.Na White crystals > 300
C. F.SeOI Ag whi te powder > 300
Yi e ld,
-
'"
92
"
~ 2.6 cci
91 26. 7 ( e )
B9
60
94
Foun d '
lB. 3 cci i
20. 9 cci i
1.6 CH)
<0 .2 (H )
11. 8 cci i
2' ; 3 eF) 42 . 5 ee)
2 6 . 7 «»
Calculat ed ,
18 . 0 rci i
21. 4 ( el)
1. 5 ( H)
0.0 (H)
1 1. 9 eel)
28 . 0 (F)
the infrared spectrum). Removal of petroleum ether
from the solution left white crystals (0.520 g.)
identified (infrared spectrum and m, p , 35°) as uncheriged
pentafluorophenyl phenyl selenide.
fb) With Methyl Iodide Pentafluorophenyl phenyl
selenide (0.95 g . ) was dissolved in methyl iodide (2 mL, )
and left overnight at room temperature. Removal of
solvent by vacuum transfer left an off-white solid (0.94 g , )
identified (infrared spectrum and m.p . 35°) as
pentafluorophenyl phenyl selenide .
Peao t i one Of J.!ethyl Pentafluorophenyl Selenide
fa) With Mercuric Chloride Methyl pentafluoro-
phenyl selenide (0.5 g .) was added to a solution of
mercuric chloride (0 .5 g , ) in ethanol (50 mI .) . The
solution was boiled for five minutes and allowed to cool.
No solid separated out on cooling to room temperature .
Solvent was removed by vacuum transfer to leave a
mixture of white crystals (infrared spectrum showed no
C,F 5 peaks) and colourless liquid identified as unchanged
methyl pentafluorophenyl selenide (infrared spectrum).
( b l With Methy~ Iodide Methyl pentafluorophenyl
selenide (1.0 g.) was dissolved in methyl iodide (2 mI .)
and left overnight at room temperature . Removal
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of volatiles by vacuum transfer left a colourless
liquid (1.0 g , ) ident ified (infrared spectrum) as
unchanged methyl pentafluorophenyl selenide.
Reactions Of Bis (pentafluoroophenylJ Selenide
The preparation of b Lef perrtefIuor-opheny'l ) selenide
has previously been described. s
(aJ With Silvero Difluoroide A solution of
bd s LperrtafLucz-ophenyL) selenide (2 .8 g , ) in freon 113
(CClzFCClF z) (20 mI .) was added to a suspension of
silver difluoride (2.5 g • ) in Freon 113 (10 mI .) in a
three neck flask (100 mI.) set up for reflux,
passage of dry nitrogen and stirring . Stirring put.ver-Lsed
the coarse silver difluoride to a fine suspension.
The mixture was refluxed for twenty-four hours, then
filtered hot. No crystallization occurred until most
of the solvent was removed. The r-e su L't Lng white solid
(2.6 g .) was identified (infrared spectrum and m.p. 740,
L'i 't , 71-72°) 3 as unchanged bis (pentafluorophenyl) s e LertLde ,
( b ) With Ozone Bis (pentef'Luor-ophenyj ) ae Len Lde
(1.1 g.) dissolved in ethanol (25 mI.) was acidified
with syrupy phosphoric acid (2 mI.) . Ozone (produced
from oxygen, dried at _78°, in a Welsbach Laboratory
Ozonator, Model T-8l6) was bubbled through this solution cooled
to 0° for one hour . The solution was reduced in volume,
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water added and the resulting colourless crystals
(1.0 g , ) filtered off. The product was identified
(infrared spectrum and mcp , 74°, lit. 71 -72°)'
as unchanged bis ( perrt af'Luor'opheny L) s e Len i.de ,
Preparation Of Pheny lpentafluoropheny lse lenium Dich loride
Chlorine gas was bubbled through a solution of
phenyl pentafluorophenyl selenide (1.0 g .) in hexane
(10 ml.) cooled to 0° . When no more solid appeared
to form , passage of chlorine was stopped . The hexane
was drawn off and discarded leaving a white crystalline
solid (1 .04 g , ) which was freed from hexane by vacuum
transfer . The sample was stored in a vial with a
plastic cap . After three weeks the cap was corroded .
Preparation Of Methy lpentafluoropheny zee lenium Dich loride
Chlorine gas was bubbled through a solution of
methyl pentafluorophenyl selenide (1 .56 g .) in hexane
(10 mI .) cooled to 0° . When no more solid appeared
to form , passage of chlorine was stopped . The hexane
was drawn off and discarded leaving a white crystalline
solid (1.82 g .) which was freed of hexane by vacuum
transfer . After storing for one week in a well sealed
vial the white solid had decomposed to a red -brown liquid .
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Hydro lysis Of Phenylpentafluoropheny l e e lenium Dieh lor-ide
Phenylpentafluorophenylselenium dichloride (1.34 g , )
vee dissolved in methanol (20 mI .) and heated. Water
was added carefully to the boiling solution until a white
cloudiness appeared. On cooling a white crystalline
solid, pentafluorophenylphenylselenoxide, separated out.
The solid (0 .79 g , ) was filtered off and dried in vacuo.
Addition of concentrated hydrobromic acid to a
suspension of pentafluorophenylphenylselenoxide in water
resulted in the immediate formation of bromine .
Hydrolysis Of Methyl.pentafluorophenylselenium Dichloride
Methylpentafluorophenylselenium dichloride (1.68 g .)
was dissolved in methanol (10 mI.) to give a yellow
solution. On addition of water a yellow oil separated
out. The solution was decanted off and more water
added (a total of 10 mI. water added). The solution was
boiled down to 10 ml,, and allowed to cool . This
resulted in the formation of white crystals (0.63 g , )
which were filtered off and dried in vacuo over phosphorus
perrtoxdde , The white product was identified as
pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid by its melting point
(120 0 : lit . 1200 ) 5 and infrared spectrum.
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Reaction Of Pentafluoroophenyl Phenyl Selenide With
Hydroogen Pero x-i de
30\ Hydroge n peroxide solution (2 m'l . ) was added
to a solution of pentafluorophenyl phenyl selenide (0 .95 g .)
in ethanol (20 mI .) , The solution was refluxed for
one hour . Water was added slowly, with stirring , to
the cooled solution, This resulted in the formation
of colourless flakes (0 .89 g ,.) of unreacted pentafluoro-
phenyl phenyl selenide (m - p , 35 0 ) .
Reaction Of Methy l Pentafluorophenyl Se lenide Wi th
Hydrogen Peroxide
30\ Hydrogen peroxide solution (2 mI .) was added
to a solution of methyl pentafluorophenyl selenide (1 .0 . )
in ethanol (20 mI .). The solution was refluxed for one
hour . Water was added slowly, with stirring, to the
cooled solution to give a colourless heavy oil . Some
of this was drawn off by pipet and identified by its
infrared spectrum as unchanged methyl pentafluorophenyl
selenide .
Preparation Of Pentafluorobenaeneseleninic Acid
This method has been previously r-epor-t-ed " but is
slightly modified here by using methanol as solvent
rather than using the reagents neat .
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30\ Hydrogen peroxide (SO ml.) was added to a
solution of bis Lperrt a f Luo r'ophenyL) diselenide (10.0 g , )
in methanol (200 mI .) . The solution was stirred
overnight t after which time the yellow solution had
changed to a white suspension . Most of the solvent
was removed on a rotory evaporator leaving a white
slurry which was filtered . The white insoluble
solid was washed with ether and dried in a vacuum
desiccator over phosphorus pentoxide to give penta-
fluorobenzeneseleninic acid (9.4 g.) (m , p. 120°,
lit. 120°).5
The product, pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid,
is sparingly soluble in water but dissolves readily
in hydrochloric acid .
Reaetion Of Pentafluorobenaeneseleninic Acid With
Phosphol"u8 Pento:cide
Pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid (1.0 g.) and
phosphorus pentoxide (3 .0 g . ) were mixed together and
placed in a cold finger sublimation apparatus.
The apparatus was evacuated and heated to 100° for five
days . A small quantity of colourless crystals (0.06 g , )
wer-e deposited on the cold finger . The involatile
material was yellow coloured. Infrared spectrum and
melting point (73°, lit . 71_72°)3 indicated that the
COlourless crystals were bis {pen'tafLuor'opherry L) s e Len.i.de ,
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Preparation Of Pentafluorobenzeneseleninia Ae-id Anhydride
Ozone (prepared from oxygen, dried at _78°, in a
Welsbach Laboratory Ozonator, Model T-8l6) was bubbled
gently through a solution of bis(pentafluorophenyl)
diselenide (5.0 g.) in carbon tetrachloride (30 mI.)
until the solution was colourless. The carbon tetra-
chloride was removed by pumping to give a colourless
glass. Prolonged (12 hours) pumping under high vacuum
gave a white solid (5.0 g s L,
Frep ara t i-on Of Pentafluorophenylselenium Ozychloride
Dry ozone (prepared as above) was bubbled through
a solution of pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl chloride (5 .0 g.)
in carbon tetrachloride until the solution was colour-
less. Removal of the solvent by prolonged (12 hours)
pumping gave a colourless oil . Anhydrous ether (10 mI.)
was condensed by vacuum transfer onto the material to
give a solution. Removal of solvent by pumping gave
a white crystalline solid (4.7 g .) .
Reaation Of Bis (pentafluoropheny l-l Dise lenide With
Si lver Difluoride
Bis(pentafluorophenyl) diselenide (2 .76 g.
6.7 mmoLe s ) and powdered silver difluoride (2.52 g v :
17 mmoLe s ) were stirred in refluxing Freon 113 (30 ml.) for
twenty hours under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen.
The warm solution was
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fil t er-ed , Solvent was removed by vacuum transfer
to leave a white crystalline solid identified by its
infrared spectrum and melting point (75° c f , lit .
71-72°) I to be bis ( pe nt a f l uor ophe ny l ) selenide .
In another experiment, bis (pentafIuor-ophenyL)
diselenide (2.5 g . : 5 mmo Le s ) and silver difluoride
(5.0 g. : 34 .5 mmo Les ) were stirred together in Freon
113 (25 ml .) for seven days at room temperature . After
this time the solution was filtered . Solvent was
removed from the filtrate by vacuum transfer, giving
yellow needles (2 .1 g , ) of bis (pentafluorophenyl)
diselenide (m - p , 46°, lit . 46-4aO) .~
Reaction Of Pentafluorobenzeneseleninic Acid With Excess
Alkali
Excess sodium hydroxide solution (20 mI . 1 M. :
20 mmo Le s ) was added to pentafluorobenzeneseleninic
acid (2.8 g . : 10 mmo Le s ) and the mixture stirred. The
r-esu L't Lng white suspension settled to give a clear
solution and a heavy white precipitate . The mixture
had a "musty" odour characteristic of polyfluoroaromatics.
The mixture appeared to contain white solid and liquid
droplets. The clear solution was decanted off and the
flask containing the precipitate attached to the
vacuum line . Volatiles were dried by condensing onto
phosphorus pentoxide and collected to give a
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colourless liquid (O .32 g .) . The infrared spectrum
showed the material to be perrt a f Luor-obenz ene ,
Neu t r a l i s a t i on Of Pentafluorobenzenese leninic Acid
1 M. Sodium hydroxide solution was added slowly
to a stirred suspension of pentafluoroben~eneseleninic
acid (2.8 g . : 10 mmoles) . Monitoring the neutralization
with a pH meter the solution was kept below pH 7 at
all times . At neutralization ( pH = 7 ) addition of
alkali was stopped and the fine white suspension
fil 't e r-ed , Water was removed from the filtrate on a
rotary evaporator to give a white crystalline solid,
sodium pentafluorobenzeneseleninate, (I . 8 g , ) which was
washed with ethanol .
Preparation Of Si lver Pentafluorobenaenese lenina te
Silver nitrate (D .G g.) dissolved in water (2 mI . )
was added to a solution of sodium pentafluorobenzene-
seleninate ( 0. 903 g.) in water to give a white precipitate .
The precipitate was filtered, washed with water and dried
in a vacuum desiccator to give a white powder (1.089 g .) .
No attempt was made at quantitative transfer of the
product since it formed a layer on the surface of water
and crept up the sides of glass vessels used .
On a smaller (quantitative analysis) scale sodium
pentafluorobenzeneseleninate (0 .09953 g , ) was converted
to silver pentafluorobenzeneseleninate {O.12573 g . :
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calculated 0 .1275 g , ) representing a 98 .6\ conversion.
Again difficulty was experienced with the poor
wetting nature of the silver salt precipitate.
Pen.tafluo:rooben2eneseleninia Aaid And Hyd:rooahloroia Aaid
Pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid (1.6 g. : 5 .8 mmoles)
and tetramethylammonium chloride (1.3 g. : 12 mmoLe s )
were dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid (10 ml.)
in a flask (50 ml. ) fitted with inlet and outlet tubes
to allow passage of gas over the solution . Hydrogen
chloride gas was passed over the stirred soIut Lon ,
cooled to 0° until no more hydrogen chloride was
absorbed (indicated by the appearance of white fumes
at the outlet tube). Although the colour changed from
colourless to yellow as reaction proceeded no crystalline
precipitate was obtained.
Similarly ammonium, potassium or cesium chlorides,
substituted for tetramethylammonium chloride, gave no
precipitates. Tetraphenylarsonium chloride was not
sufficiently soluble in hydrochloric acid to be useful .
Pentafluo:rooben2eneseleninia Aaid An.d Hydrobro~ic Acid
Concentrated hydrobromic acid was added to a
slurry of pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid in water.
This immediately resulted in the formation of a heavy
red -brown liquid , presumably pentafluorobenzeneselenenyl
bromide and bromine.
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Reaction Of PentafluoroobenBeneseleninic Acid With
potassium Permanganate
Potassium permanganate (1 .1 g . : 7 mmoles)
dissolved in water (40 mI.) was stirred with a solution
of pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid (2.8 g. : 10 mmoj.es ) ,
just neutralised with potassium hydroxide, in water
(40 ml.). After three hours the resulting dark
brown mixture was filtered to give a pale pink solution.
Boiling removed the colour and the solution was again
fil teredo Excess potassium hydrogen sulphate (2. 0 ~.)
was added and the solution reduced to near dryness by
boiling. Ethanol (SO mk ; ) was added and the mixture
boiled. The cooled solution was filtered to remove
insoluble inorganic material . Solvent was removed
from the filtrate by vacuum transfer to give a
colourless viscous oil. To induce crystallization
benzene (20 mI .) was added and the insoluble oil
scratched with a g l a s s rod . This gave fine white
needles (2.3 g.) which were filtered off under dry
nitrogen. The infrared spectrum of the solid showed
no C6F s peaks and was identified as HzSeO ... 4HzO from
its melting point 51° (lit. 51.70).132
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Oaone With Pentafluol'"obenaeneseleninic Acid
Ozone was bubbled through a suspension of
pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid (1 .0 g , ) in molar
sulphuric acid (20 mI.) at 0° for three hours.
There was no apparent change. The white insoluble
material was filtered off, washed with water (2 x m'l, . )
and dried in a vacuum desiccator over phosphorus
pentoxide. The solid (0.8 g , ) was identified
(infrared spectrum and m.p . 120°)5 as unchanged
pentafluorobenzeneseleninic acid.
Ozone With Sodium PentafluoJOobenzeneeeleninate
Ozone was bubbled through a solution of sodium
pentafluorobenzeneseleninate (0.9 g.) in water (10 mk , )
for two hours. After this time water was removed by
vacuum transfer to give a white solid (0 .9 g .)
identified by its infrared spectrum as unchanged sodium
pentafluorobenzeneseleninate.
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CHAPTEH VI
VIBRATIONAL SPECTRA
Resu Z. ts and Discussion
If the C,F sSe- group is assumed to be planar, then
it has C2v symmetry and the vibrations are classified as
follows: lla } + lOb 2 (in-plane ) and 3a2 + 6b 2 (out-of-
plane) • The in-plane frequencies have been calculated
for C, FsX molecules where the mass of X is taken
successively as 35.5,80 and 127 . 1 " The calculated
vibrations were shown to be quite insensitive to changes
in the mass of X and no vibrational mode could be
adequately described as simply arising from one bond but
all arose from vibrations of the whole molecule.
Presumably this is caused by the large mass of fluorine .
compared with that of hydrogen in the phenyl group ,
where vibrations , to a good approximation may often be
described as arising between two adjacent atoms . These
calculations agree well with the observed spectra of
C,FsCl, C,F sBr and C,F sI.
1 n The remaining out-of-plane
assignments (3a 2 + 6b 2 ) have also been reported. 1 J 5
Since the C6F sX vibrations do not chenze appreciably
with the large mass changes in X it is reasonable to
expect that the effect of substituents bonded to selenium
in C,FsSe- compounds is very small .
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Indeed only small
changes are observed in the range of compounds
reported (see Appendix A: Infrared Spectra; and
Appendix B: Raman Spectra) . The similarity of
infrared spectra with one another and of Raman
spectra with one another is a striking feature of
these compounds. Typical spectra are shown in Figure
6.1.
The infrared spectra show two very intense
absorptions at approximately 1510 and 1480 cm- 1 ,
and strong absorptions at approximately 1630, 1080,
970 and 820 cm- 1 together with many more of lower
intensity which are found in all C, F e compounds . I' s
The Raman spectra show two very intense peaks
at approximately 580 and 490 cm- 1 and strong peaks
at approximately 1630, 1400 and 820 cm- 1 together
with many more of lower intensity .
The spectra are similar to those reported of
C,FsCl , C,FsBr and C,FsI and are particularly similar
to those of C,FsBr . This is expected since the masses
of bromine (80) and selenium (79) are very close in
value.
By analogy with the reported assignments of bands
in the spectra of C,FsC1, C,FsBr and C, FsI the major
characteristic bands are assigned as fo 1lows:
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Frequency of
vibration (cm - 1 )
1630
1510
1480
1400
1080
970
820
580
490
Assignment
ring stretching mode
ring stretching mode
combinat ion band
symmetric C-F stretching mode
C-F stretching mode
combinat ion band
C-Se stretching mode
ring deformation mode
ring stretching mode
Most of these vibrations are found to be quite insensitive
to changes in halogen from Cl through Br to I . The band
observed at 820 cm- I in the C,FsSe compounds is fairly
sensitive to mass changes and is observed at 885 cm'"!
in C,FsCl, at 836 cm- I in C,FsBr and at 808 cm- l in
C,FsI in their infrared spectra . I ,It
These bands are assigned to the c-x stretching modes 11 It
and by analogy the band at 820 cm- 1 in the spectra of the
pentafluorophenyl selenium compounds is assigned to the
C-Se stretching mode although C-Se stretching is usually
observed at much lower frequency, e v g , 575 em"! in
(CH')2SeZ11' and 578 cm- 1 in (CH,)zSeO . 1 1 7 The higher
frequency arises from mixing with vibrations from other
parts of the molecule as illustrated .
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Nevertheless , it is the band most suitably assigned to
this mode and , being the most sensitive to the mass of
the atom substituent to the C,F s- group, is the most
characteristic band for the compounds C,F sX for different
atoms X. It is perhaps better described as the
(C,F s>-Se stretching mode in these compounds . Further ,
this band is very sharp. The consequences of the
sensitivity to changes in X and the sharpness of the
band at 820 em- I are that it can distinguish between two
or more different C,FsSe environments .
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Thus in the compound
where there are two C,FsSe environments a doublet
is observed in the 820 cm" ' region in the infrared
spectrum (see Appendix A) whereas no splitting of
any other bands was resolved . This is also valuable
in synthetic chemistry to determine if more than
one C,FsSe compound is present in a reaction mixture.
Because the spectra are so similar, comparison
of the spectra allows several non-C,F sSe- vibrations
to be isolated by "subtraction". Some of these
vibrations appear above 2000 cm- 1 , where no C,FsSe
peaks are observed, and are easily picked out . Others,
in the "main body" of the spectrum are not so easily
isolated and it is likely several have been obscured .
Some selenium-substituent atom vibrations have been
assigned: Se-H stretching mode at 2333 cm'"! in C,FsSeH,
Se-Se stretching mode at 280 cm- 1 in (C,FS)2SeZ,
Se-Hg stretching mode at 174 cm- 1 in (C,FsSe)zHg and
Se-O and Se :O stretching modes at 683 cm- 1 and 857 cm'"!
in C,FsSeOzH. s
Bands assigned to Se-O stretching modes are
readily identified by inspection and comparison of the
spectra of compounds containing selenium bonded to
oxygen (see Table 6 .1). The observed bands in the
infrared spectrum of C,FsSeOzH at 857 cm'"! and 683 crn- t
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SeD Vibl'ationat Fl'equencies And Assignments
have been assigned to Se =O and Se-O stretching modes
and other data are consistent with a hydrogen bonded
structure 5 :
The Raman spectrum exhibits these peaks at similar
frequencies 860 cm'" ' and 684 cm- 1 • A similar pattern
is observed in the Raman spectrum of CF,Se0 2H with
peaks at 880 cm- 1 and 680 cm- I assigned to SeQ stretching
modes . 1" In the Raman spectrum of CF,SeO .QCH, where
there is no hydrogen bonding a peak at 573 cm- I is
assigned to the Se-Q CCH,) stretching mode . l' II In the
infrared spectrum of C,F 5Se .OCH, the intense peak at
598 cm- l is assigned to a Se -O stretching mode .
Similarly the intense peak at 602 cm- l in the infrared
spectrum of CC,F 5SeQ )2 Q is assigned to a Se-Q stretching
mode . The intense peak at 887 cm '"! is assigned to an
Se =O stretching mode .
stretching mode. I S ll
In the infrared spectrum of
therefore, is consistent with the structure:
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for which the peak at 602 cm- 1 is more adequately
assigned as v
a s ym (Se-O-Se). The high frequency bands
in the infrared spectra of C6F sSe(O)C1 and C6F sSe(O)C 6Hs
at 899 cm- I and 850 cm- I are assigned to Se=O stretching
modes . The strong bands observed in the infrared
spectra of the pentaf1uorobenzeneseleninic acid salts
of sodium at 781 cm- I and of silver at 774 cm- 1 and
731 em"! are intermediate in frequency between v(Se=O)
and v(Se-O) suggesting the ionic structure:
Two bands are expected, " s ym (Se=-=O) and v
a s ym (Se=-=O),
and are observed in the spectrum of C6FsSe02Ag but it
appears that they are coincident in C6FsSe02Na .
The range of the frequencies of the SeO stretching
modes is indicative of multiple bonding between selenium
and oxygen . This presumably arises from ~ interactions
involving donation of electrons from filled p orbitals
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on oxygen to empty d orbitals on selenium.
It had been anticipated that other selenium-
substituent atom vibrations might be observed in the
vibrational spectra of other compounds prepared,
but inspection of the spectra failed to reveal Se-C
stretching modes, expected in the region 550-600 cm- I,
in unsymmetrical selenides even when Raman spect r-c-
scopy was employed. The reason for this is unclear.
In the infrared spectra this region is unobscured but
it may be that, like Cc-S stretching modes which are
reported to be weak, 13' the absorptions associated
with C-Se stretching modes are weak . In the Raman spectra,
where C-S bands are strong, 1 " there are intense bands
in the region 500-600 cm- 1 that may be obscuring strong
bands associated with C-Se stretching modes. Similarly
no Se-N stretching modes could be identified from the
infrared spectra of the selenenamides. The intense
peak at 17~ em-I observed in the Raman spectrum of
(C 6 F 5 Se )jig has been assigned to the Se-Hg s t r-e t chdng mode. 5
It is to be expected other selenium-metal e't r-e t chLng
modes should appear in this region although those of
the lighter metals should be of somewhat higher frequency.
Since infrared. spectra could only be recorded down to
250 cm- 1 on the instrument used no selenium-metal
stretChing mooes were observed for the metal derivatives .
No Raman spectra of these compounds were recorded.
-1"1-
CHAPTER VII
FLUORINE-19 NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE
Introduction
Chemical reactivities are related to the charge
density at the reacting region of the molecule. The
effect of changing substituents on a nonreacting part
of the molecule is to alter the charge densit y
di stribution i n the molecule and h e n ce t he charge
dens i t y at the reacting region . When substitution
occurs on a saturated carbon atom, the charge de ns i t y
changes are transmitted v i a an inductive effect and a
par anet e r aI ' cal l ed the induc t ive e f f e ct p arameter,
i s de f i ned f or d i f f e r e nt substituent gr ou p s . When
subs t i t ut ion oc cur s at an unsaturated carbon atom, the
i nductive effect do e s not sufficiently a c c o u nt f o r
reactivity changes . This arises because of delocalization
of e l e c t rons via n interactions or a resonance effect
a nd a par ame t er a;, the resonance effect parameter, is
defi ned for different su bstituents to account for t hi s
effect. The parameters or and oR are obtained ex peri-
ment a l ly from chemical reactiv itie s of organic molecules,
e . g. acidity 'cc ns t arrt s for substituted benzoic acids. 98
Taft has related t he 19r n .m.r. chemical shifts
in para- and meta- substituted monofluorobenzene
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derivatives t o the reactivity parameters, or and o~ ,
of the substituent showing that the chemical shift
is a measure of the charge density around the fluorine
nucleus . Lawrenson noted that in the 1 9r n .m.r. spectra
of pe nt a f l u or oph e ny l derivatives the chemical shifts
of the fluorines para and meta to the substituent
show a considerable resemblance to the f l uorine chemical
s h i f t s in para- and meta-substituted monofluorobenzenes ,
an d he was indeed able to show that there are relation-
ships between the para and meta chemical shifts and
a; and ar .l~ O Further, it has been concluded that the
pa r a chemical shift ~p in pentafluorophenyl derivatives
i s determined largely by a; alone, so t ha t, to a first
ap prox i ma t i o n , ~p is a measure of 11' interaction b e t we e n
the pentafluorophenyl ring and its substituent . 1 ~ 1
Since i t has been found that the ortho-para coupling
constant J 1 ~ is related linearly to ~P' this coupling
constant is also a measure of 11' interaction . Furthermore,
it i s suggested t hat the relation of J1 lt to ~p
d i s t i ng u i she s between 11' electron donation to the ring
and 11' electron wi t hd r a wa l from the ring by the substituent
gr ou p . 1 101 Up to this point on ly a limited variety
o f different pentafluorophenyl d e r i v a t i v e s had been
considered; until Hogbe n , Gr a h am et .al. recorded and
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interpreted the spectra of a large number of pentafluoro-
phenyl derivatives of different elements and groups . Ii Ii, Ii 5
Initially they found a number of good empirical linear
relationships between various chemical shifts ¢l
and coupling constants J and related some of these to
OR and Or' Similarly they were able to show that a
fair straight line relationship exists between 1$0' the
ortho fluorine chemical shift and E, the electro-
negativity of the substituent atom bonded directly to
the pentafluorophenyl ring. The best simple relation-
ship was that between I$p and J 2: II and it was demonstrated
that within this relationship, the positions of common
organic substituents are such that 1T_ acceptor groups
occur at low I$p values and high J2:11 values, whereas
1T-donor groups occur at high I$p values and large negative
J2:11 values. 1"1 In a study of various series selected
from a large number of pentafluorophenyl derivatives of
the elements it has been shown that atoms with empty d
orbitals suitable for 1T acceptance are net 1T electron
acceptors even when filled p orbitals are available for
1T donation. Many observations and tests support the
idea that 1T(p~p) donation to the ring is more than
compensated by 1T(p~d) acceptance from the ring by the
substituent atom II 5 in the following way:
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~(p+p)
F F ... -...
r<==:>--Se
r r '---'"
~(p+d)
Ha v i n g presented the background and j u s t i f i c a t i on
for using 1 9 r n .m .r . parameters in Lnter-pr-e t Lns 1T electron
interact ions between the pentafl uorophenyl ring and
substituents ~ t he n , m. r . spectra of pentaf luoropheny l
selenium derivatives will be i n t e r p re t e d in a similar
way .
Results and Discussion
The chemica l shifts and coupling constants of the
compounds studied are presented in Table 7.1 . Although ,
strictly, the 1f withdrawal effects should be inferred
from the para-fluorine chemical shift, ¢Ip ' the compounds
are listed in decreasing value of J 2 .. since the co upli np
constant is less affected by solvent effects ....
(severa l solvents are used ) and there is a very good
cor relation between J 2 11 and ¢Ip '
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The tab le thus reflects
~J:, ;::~~;j~~~:~G:.1~:.f::~~~~~~;~~::j:u
~...... Ch_ieal SlIifupp" Co..plilll Connannep•
'. " '.
•J,.
L CoroSeClot> ",. l~o .• U7.0 ,., n. o 11.0 ... ...
.. Cor, seer, ccr, H$.S In.7 .., 20.7 10.1 ... ...
a• Cor,Secl , CoH, 125.2 IH .] 1'1.2 ... 20.0 21.5 ... ... •.e
Cor,SeCIt> 121.2 1~5. 7 U'.' s. , 21.0 25.5 ,.. U s, ,
s , Cor,S.Cl, ... 10'.' 157.' U 20.' 21.$ ... ... ...
s. C. r, S. Br b 120.' 1·7.. 160.2 s., n.o 25.5 ... s. ,
c . r . S. COlCl 138.6 1.5.7 1st •• s.» 20.1 23.$ ... c.e
.. Cor.sacr , 120 .2 107 .2 159.7 ... 20 .5 20 .1 ... ... ...
.. Cor.SeOlb C.Il . l25.S lH.8 1st . ' ... 21. 0 20.1 ... ... ...
... CoriSecOlc.H• C.Il . 121 .' 1~'.0 1$1.$ 20.7 ... ... ...
u . lCo rol,sa,b
"... 125 .' H' .5
110.1 20 .7 ,.. ,.,
n . lCor l),Seb "... In.• 1$0.' 160.2 20.7 25.1
,.. ... ,..
u . Cor.Se_, c. ... 121 .1 1~'.7 110.$ n.1 21.1 ... ,.. ,..
... Cor.sellEh ",. 121 .2 1$0 .2 160.5 20.1 n .o .., ,.,
".
(Cor.Ser.lCOh]," crcr, 127.0 1$0.5 nO.l
" .
Cor.Seat.CO.H ",. 125 .' 1$1.5 no.' ,.. 20.' ,.. ..,
n . Cor. SeOI. COCH. C.H. 127.0 1$1 .· 161.2 s , , lO.5 25 .' .., ... ,..
u . Cor .SeCoH, C. Il. 127.0 H2.1 160.' ,., 20 .• 2$ .1 .. , ,..
u . C. rI Se l at , l , Br1' C.Il . 126 .' H2 . 2 160. 5 z•, n.l 25 . ' ,., ,.,
... c, rlSeIOl,hClb 12 7.0 152 . • 160.7 ,., 20 •• 25.7 .., ... ,.,
u . c,rl5eO,H 100 . l,CO 121. ' 15 3.1 161.5 z•, 20.2 .., ...
rr , "ICor ISe lCoH.NH, C.Il . 121.0 153.1 In .• ,.. 20.' 26.~ ... ,..
u . Cor.sec,H, c,«, Ih .O 112.1 a, , 20.' 25 .7 ... ,.,
" . c.r.seal.
""
121.5 U~.7 111.1 ... 20.1 2$ .0 .., ,.. ,..
u . Cor.SetleClt> COI.l,CO IH.I 157 .0 161 .1 .., 20.1 ,., ,.. L'
". c,rlSellelb 100 .hCO U3.C H1.1 112.1 r. , 20.1 26 .0
,., ,..
u . cCorlsel,lle t> ",. US .5 15$.1 161. 0 r . , 20.' 25.' ,., ,.. ...
u . Corls..I'InCCOI.
"'.
IH.' Ho., 161.0 ... ".S 26.' ... ... • .e
u . Cor.se~eccolo C.Il . uo.o 156 .5 112.1 ... lO.1 ,.. ,..
rc , c.r.serelcol.c" C.II. Uo .l 156 .' 161.0 ,.. lO.l n .2 .., e.e ,..
u . c .rlSell C.Il . 1l0 .• 1$7 . • 161.6 ... 20.1 H.I ... L '
'"'u . c.r.SeHHPPh,)c" c,«, 12•. 2 160.2 U3.0 ... 21.0 21 .• .. , ... ...
U . ~ ("'ucsec.r. l.l CCll,l ,CO 125.1 [Ul.O ) liJ.5
" . c. ( H&cSe c . r . I , ] Cat .l.CO 123.1 [lil.O) 113 •• e,e n.s 21.5 ... ,..
... (I\e.II][II&ISec.r.) .J COl.l,CO 123.' (16300) 161 .' ... n.2 21.2 , .e .., ,.,
...H .....cS.c.r.l.] CC1f .l,CO 12'.' [lil. O) U _ . , ... n.7 27 •• ,., ... ,..
n . (I\e.II],[ Ccl;C Sec .r,>.] (Ol . I, CO IH.2 115.1 115.5
". (~.H)[Acc sec.r.I,] COI,I, CO 12_. 0 US . •
U . 1I,*oN],[lnCSec..r.h] CC1f ,l. CO 121.. US .• In . l
... ("".N),[ C.. csec.r.) .J 1C1f.l . CO U5.2 [In.o) In.'
., ~., .eal e ia w.•• d o n c.r. (internalrererenee) 163. 0 "pe. .."field rroaCrCl,.
"
B...., d on d. .. fl'Omr.,r erenee ..
"
Peteren ee ".
decreasing 'II' withdrawal by selenium . Where the
coupling constant is unavailable the value of 4lp is
used and similarly for equal J 2'" 4lp is used to
determine the extent of 'I\' withdrawal . The good
correlation between J 2IJ and ¢Jp is il lustrated for the
selenium compounds in Figure 7 .1 .
Simple inspection of Table 7 .1 and Figure 7 .1
shows that generally selenium is a 'II' electron acceptor
indicating that 'II'(p·d) withdrawal more than offsets
'II'(p+p ) donation by selenium as expected . It is also
clear that substituents on selenium have quite a large
effect on 'I\' electron density on the pentafluorophenyl
ring: and that generally electron withdrawing sub-
stituents increase 'II' electron withdrawal by selenium from
the ring. To obtain a deeper understanding of
substituent effects it is necessary to discuss the data
in more detail .
In the divalent, 2-coordinate selenium situation
'II' electron withdrawal by selenium is influenced by the
substituent atoms in the following way
Cl>Br>SeC , r 5 >NRz >CH, >metal (covalent type ).....H>metal (ionic type)
0 .1)
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The most electron withdrawing elements withdraw
electrons from selenium which in turn withdraws
electrons from the pentafluorophenyl r-Lng 11' system .
While electron withdrawal and electronegativity are
related this does not seem to explain completely
the series since the highly electronegative nitrogen
substituent is low in the series. It is likely that
the lone pair electrons on nitrogen are involved in a
11' donor interaction with selenium and thence to the
ring system. Carbon, in the methyl group, has no
filled or empty orbitals suitable for l' interaction
with selenium, nor is there a significant polarity of
the C-Se bond. It is likely, therefore, that the
electron distribution in the compound CIF sSeCH, is the
closest representation of the "true" nature of the
interaction of selenium with the pentafluorophenyl group .
It would thus appear that 11' interactions between
selenium and substituent elements are important, but
this does not rule out some electron withdrawal based
on the electronegativity argument .
In terms of the generally accepted picture of the
bonding in metal carbonyls 9 7 as represented schematically
in A, the d electrons of the metal and the Tr electrons
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n f p-ed ) 'Cd-d)
A .
of the C,f s ring compete for access to the vacant d
orbitals of selenium . A similar rt interaction has
been shown to occur between phosphorus and molybdenum
in pentafluorophenylphosphine derivatives of molyb-
denum carbonyl . 1 It 1
In the complex metal anions. H(SeC,F s )~- the
Se -M bond has some ionic character (60\ in the cabal t
complex - see Chapter II ) and the observed low with-
drawing nature is compatible with this. The negative
charge is transferred from the selenium to the
pentafluorophenyl ring. resulting in increased
'If donation as indicated by the high (higher or similar
to C,F 6 ) value of '*'p'
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Another interesting series appears when the
atom, in this case carbon , substituent to selenium
is unchanged and groups on the carbon a tom are
changed t C, r s SeC=: .
CF, >CN>C, F s >CH2 C0 2H>CH2COCH , >C, H5 >CH2 CH2 X>pC ,H IINH 2 >CH2CH , >CHs
( 7 . 2 )
In this series the highly electron withdrawing groups
influence the selenium atom to 1T electron withd rawal .
The t rends may be better understood by Lookd ng at various
sub-series.
The series containing a CH2 group bonded to
(7 .3 )
selenium, where 1T effects are minimal , shows that electron
wi thdrawing properties are t r a n s mi t t e d inductively to
selenium .
A similar aromat ic series is explained by the
fact t h a t amino benzenes are e l e ct ron r i c h i n the para
C,H s>p-C ,H IINH 2
position re lative to benze ne .
( 7.4 )
Th us the para -aminophenyl
group donates charge to selenium probably by 'ft' ( p - d)
interaction .
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It is well known 1" 2 that CN is highly electron
wi t hd r awi ng primarily by 1f interaction via vacant anti-
bonding 1f* orbitals. Interaction with selenium p
and d orbitals would tend to diminish ff donation to and
enhance 1f withdrawal from the pentafluorophenyl group.
It has been postulated that the 0* anti-bonding orbitals
of the CFs group lowered in ener-gy t ' and it is
likely that here too a 1f withdrawal effect similar to
that of the cyanide group is transmitted through the
selenium atom. Undoubtedly inductive electron
withdrawal by the three fluorine atoms is important also.
The trend
seems to reflect what is known chemically of the
(7.5)
electron withdrawing properties of these four fundamental
organic groups. 101 ."
Up to this point both p and d orbital interactions
have been considered. In the pentafluorophenyl selenium
derivative of iron carbonyl, one of the lone pairs
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of the divalent selenium is involved in bonding.
The n .m.r . spectrum of the analogous sulphur compound
shows the presence of two CIF, environments suggesting
anti and syn isomers. 5' This type of isomerism
requires sp' hybridisation on sulphur which is
unsuitable for good overlap with the CIF, ring 'If
system. It is likely that bonding in the selenium
analogue is similar. This is supported by the n.m .r .
spectrum which shows that relative to 'll'-cyclopentadienyl-
(pentafluorobenzeneselenolato)dicarbonyliron (a monomer)
B is considerably more 11' electron withdrawin$!;
indicating poor 'll'(p -p) donation by selenium. This is
compatible with the properties of pentafluorophenyl-
phosphines where the lone pair is removed by coordination
to boron trihalides or metal carbonyls .....
It is unexpected that addition of two highly
electron withdrawing chlorine atoms to C'FsSeIICl
(J H = 5.3) giving CIF,SeIVCl, (J H = 5 .9) should result
in such a small increase in TI' electron withdrawal by
selenium. It is even more surprising to find that 'ff
electron withdrawal should follow the contradicting trends
while
C, F 5 SeCl>C, F 5 Se(O)Cl
C, F 5 SePh<C, F 5 Se(O) Ph
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(7 .6)
It is evident that expansion of the valency of
selenium does not allow valid comparison of 'IT
interactions of seleniurn( II) and selenium( IV)
p and d orbitals and the ring 'IT system . This may
be understood by the fact that the result of
changing the oxidation state of an element is a change
in the ener-gy , shape and size of orbitals.
Trends within the s e Lendumf Iv ) compounds appear
to be similar to those within the selenium(II) ser-de s ,
as illustrated by the following decreasing series of 'IT
withdrawal by selenium:
C, Fs SeCl 2 Cl>C, FsSeCl 2 Ph>C, r s SeCl 2 CH,
C,FsSeCl >C,FsSePh >C15F,SeCH,
A similar series occurs with selenium double bonded
to oxygen.
C15F 5 Se (0) Cl>C 15r 5 Se(O)Ph>C, r 5 Se(O )OH
0.7>
(7.8)
Here it is observed that bonding to oxygen (OH) results
in a very low 'IT withdrawal influence on selenium.
Although oxygen is highly electronegative and would be
expected to cause a strong electron withdrawal by selenium
it is evident that the presence of filled oxygen p
orbitals markedly offsets 1f withdrawal by a strong 1f
donor effect.
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Inspection of the fluorine n .m.r . data for the
pentafluorophenyl selenium derivatives (Table 7.1) and
comparison with the data from other elements .... 0"s
indicates that the general range for selenium is from
a fair 11" electron acceptor to a poor electron acceptor
and is perhaps even a net donor in the case of the
metal complex anions where the C,FsSe group may be
considered to hold a negative charge to some degree.
This type of range is not unexpected for an element
with filled p orbitals and vacant, low energy d orbitals
where net". withdrawal by the element is observed ." s
It is informative to look. more specifically at
the pentafluorophenyl derivatives of the group VI
elements where the properties of isologues may be
usefUlly compared (Table 7.2). The most strik.ing feature
of this comparison is that the oxygen isologues are 11'
donors to the ring while the sulphur, selenium and
tellurium derivatives are 11' acceptors. This is expected
since oxygen has filled p orbitals for donation but,
being a first row element, has no vacant d orbitals for
rr acceptance. Unfortunately there is insufficient
data on tellurium analogues but it would appear that
tellurium is a net ". acceptor of the same order as
sulphur and selenium.
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TAB LE 7 .2
Chemi cal Sh ifts Of Some Group VI C,F s Derivatives
Compound ~o ~p ~m Solvent Ref .
(e,F s ) 20 156.2 159.4 162 .0 Acetone 121
( e ,F 5) 25 1 3 2. 4 150 .5 160 .5 CCl; 38
( e , F s ) zSe 1 26 . 9 1 5 0 . 6 160 .2 C,H ,
( e,F s ) zTe 1 38. 0 151 .1 16 1. 4 eel .. 38
C,F sOH 1 64.1 17 0 . 9 1 6 5. 6 cci , 143
C, F sSH 137 .5 159. 1 162 .3 C,H , 61
C,F sSe H 1 30 . 4 1 57 . 4 16 1. 6 C,H, This work
C,F sOCHs 1 58.5 1 64. 6 164 .9 Neat 140
C, F sSe H, 1 34 . 2 1 55 . 2 162 .5 C,H , 61
C, F sSeC H, 1 28 .6 1 54 .7 1 61. 3 C, H, This work
C ,F sSCl 128 .0 145 .0 160.1 C,H , 61
c.r , Se Cl 1 23 . 2 1 4 6 .7 159.9 C,H,
( Cd( SC,F.>.l '- 1 34. 3 1 72 .1 1 6 9. 8 Acetone 66
( Cd( Se C,F.>.l , - 1 2 3. 2 1 6 5.1 165 .6 Acetone This work
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Comparison of the sulphur and selenium isologues
shows that when the substituent is CH" which has low
inductive and resonance interactions, the moderate
withdrawing effect is nearly equal (as measured by 4'p) '
When the substituent, e vg • Cl, influences sulphur or
selenium to strong 1T withdrawal sulphur is more 1T
withdrawing than selenium. Conversely when the
substituent influences weak withdrawal, e . g. H, or even
donation, e .g. the metal complex anions, sulphur is the
poorer withdrawer or the better donor. Thus the
sulphur derivatives seem to be more susceptible to 1T
effects than their selenium isologues and this suggests
better interaction between sulphur p and d orbitals
and substituent orbitals and the pentafluorophenyl
ring 1T system . There is, howe ver, insufficient data
to determine the exact nature of these interactions or
to distinguish between p and d orbital interaction or
substituent and pentafluorophenyl interaction. The
higher position of the pentafluorobenzeneselenolate
"anion" relative to the pentafluorobenzenethiolate "anion"
in the nephelauxetic series (see Chapter II) indicates
a greater orbital interaction between selenium and
transition metals (actually inferred from cobalt) than
between sulphur and transition metals.
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This lends
weight to the idea of good interaction of the sulphur
o r b i t a l s with the ring 11' system rather than with
substituents .
The 11' interaction between the pentafluorophenyl
ring 11' system and the selenium p and d orbitals ~ as
measured by I ' r n .m .r . may be understood in terms of
the followin g considerations .
(i) 'If (p+p) donation from filled p orbitals on the
selenium atom to the ring 11' system.
(ii) w(p+d) acceptance by the vacant selenium d
orbitals .
(iii) Generally 'If (p+d) acceptance is greater than
'ff(p+p) donation so that selenium is a net 11'
electron acceptor.
(iv) In comparison with the data for pentafluoro-
phenyl derivatives of many other elements,
selenium may be rated as a fair 11' electron
acceptor .
( v ) Relative to other group VI elements selenium
is a similar acceptor to su Lphur- and tellurium.
Oxygen is a net donor since it has no suitable
d orbitals for 1I' acceptance.
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(vi) Sulphur is more susceptible to substituent
effects probably indicating a better 1T
interaction between the ring 'If system and
sulphur orbitals rather than selenium orbitals .
(vii) The effects of substituents on selenium can
be understood in terms of a bond and 1T bond
interactions. Coordination of lone pair
electrons reduces 11'(p"p) donat ion.
(viii) 1T interactions between the ring 11' system
and orbitals of selenium in different oxidation
states are different. Therefore comparisons
are not valid between compounds containing
selenium in different oxidat ion states.
Ezperimentat
19p N.H.F. Measurements
The l'r n.m.r. spectra were recorded at 9~.08 MHz.
on a Varian HA 100 instrument. Hexafluorobenzene was
used as internal reference and the chemical shifts
presented relative to CFCl, (a more universal reference)
by adding 163.0 ppm. to the chemical shifts from C,F,.
Where possible, spectra were obtained from 20-30\
solutions in benzene containing 5\ hexafluorobenzene
since benzene has been shown to be a good solvent for
these systems ..... However, because of solubility and
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reactivity problems acetone and carbon tetrachloride
were also used as solvents .
Occasionally only two fluorine signals were
observed. The signal shapes are distinctive ( Fi gu r e 7.2 )
so that it was easy to decide which fluorine signal
was missing. In one instance, that of C,F sSeCl 2CH"
the ortho signal was miss ing. Spectra of the similar
compounds C,F sSeC1 2C,H, and C,F,SeCl , showed
considerable broadening of the ortho fluorine signal,
perhaps due to rapid exchange, and it is thought that
in the case of C,F sSeCl 2CH , broadening of the ortho
signal was so extreme as to make observation impossible.
With some of the metal derivatives, again only two
signals were observed. In some cases it was thought
that the para fluorine signals occurred at the same
chemical shift as the lock signal and were thus obscured
while in other cases overlap of the meta and para
fluorines made separation difficult . However, inspection
of Figure 7 . 3 shows that the smoothness of trends is
unbroken and that the chemical shifts were chosen
correctly .
19F N.M.P. Analysis
The pentafluorophenyl system is treated as an
AA'KXX' system in which there are five magnetically
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FIGURE 7 .3 The Chemical Shifts of the 0 -# P- J an d m-
Fluorines For The Pentafluol'ophenyl Se l e n i um
De r i v a t i v e s
non-equivalent nuclei and two pairs of chemically
equivalent nuclei . Since the chemical shifts are
much greater than any coupling constants (Figure 7. ~)
a first order (weak coupling) spectrum is obtained .
The coupling constants J2~ and J,~ are obtained directly
from the spectrum of the para fluorine (Figure 7.2)
The value of J, ~ is then used to separate the two
overlapping parts of the meta fluorine spectrum, the
result being the upfield half of an AA'XX' system which
is analysed after the manner of Grant et.al.l~~
Similarly the value
of J 2 ~ may be used to separate the two halves of the
ortho fluorine spectrum giving the low field half of the
AA'XX' system, but the small value of J2~ as compared
to J s ~ does not give sufficient separation to be useful.
Also the or-the spectrum is generally less well resolved
than the meta spectrum because the proximity of the
or-tho fluorines to the selenium atom and other sub-
stituents gives rise to various interactions. For these
reasons the meta spectrum is used exclusively to supply
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FIGURE ? 4
Typical l'J F N.M .R. Spect'l'um Of C,FsSe - Compound
Or-t-ho
Fluorine ParaFluorine Meta LockFluorine Signal
the coupling constants . Although analysis of the
ortho fluorine spectra of pentafluorophenyl phosphorus
derivatives has given 31 P coupling constants 1010
no ' "Se (1 = 1:5 ) splitting is observed here probably
because the 7.5% "Se satellites are obscured by the
complex and much larger or-the fluorine signals.
Chemical shifts are correct to ±O.5 ppm , ;
coupling constants are correct to ±O.2 cps. Due
to line overlap the resolution limit for J Z Io is
approximately 1 cps.
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CHAPTER VII I
CONCLUSION
Introduation
Several different aspects of the chemistry of
pentafluorophenyl derivatives of selenium have been
investigated in this work. The investigations have
yielded some interesting general results but some of
these conclusions are unconnected from one section to
another . It is intended, therefore, to attempt to
correlate the r esults to give a general picture of
the chemistry of these derivatives.
Discussion
A number of different methods ha s been employed
to synthesize a variety of compounds. The range of
synthetic methods used and of compounds prepared is
broad . This is probably due in part to the stability
of the C,F,Se- group under the various reaction
conditions employed. The range of derivatives prepared
is similar in scope to the range of organoselenium
derivatives but, like the analogous perfluoroalkyl
selenium derivatives, the attainment of higher valent
selenium compounds is more restricted . This is offset,
however, by the stability of the e lF 5Se- anion
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particularly in water , which opens up a new region,
virtually unexplored in perfluoroalkyl selenium
chemistry , of aqueous ionic r e a ct i o ns . This made
possible the study of interactions of the pentafluoro -
benzeneselenolate anion with transition metal ions.
Generally in the reactions employed the C,F sSe-
group remains intact , reaction occurring at the
selenium atom without a ny attack o n the r e s t of the
molecule . With higher oxidation states or in the
presence of oxidising agents the C-Se bond is sometimes
broken, however . Peach, in a study of the reactions
of pentafluorobenzenethiol with aqueous metal ions l " s
noted the labi l ity of t h e para f luorine i n C,FsS-
species which often resu lted in the formation of
polymers of the type C,FsSC,F..S- - probably by nucleophilic
attack on C,FsS- species by the C,FsS- anion produced
in some of these reactions . While, admittedly, no
deliberate attempt was made to influence this sort of
side reaction no such polymer formation or other nucleo-
philic attack on the ring was noted here. e i t h e r in the
reactions of C,FsSe- with metal ions or in other types
of reaction . Such a reaction may occur in the
decomposition of C,FsSeNa but this was not examined in
detail .
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The stability of the C,F sSe- group must be due
in part to the strength of the C-Se bond . The alkyl
C-Se bond is broken in preference to the pentafluoro-
phenyl C-Se bond when such an alternative arises.
The I'F n .m .r . data and other evidence strongly
suggests a certain amount of w interaction between
selenium d and p orbitals and the pentafluorophenyl
ring 'TT system and this no doubt gives rise to some
muL'tLpLe bonding in the C-Se bond with its attendant
increase in bond strength .
The influence of pentafluorophenyl groups on
selenium is to make selenium less basic by effectively
delocalising the lone pair electrons . In an attempt
to ascertain the relative effects of different groups
on the selenium atom the reactions of unsymmetrical
selenides were studied but. as far as the study went,
the relative delocalising effects of C,F s and CF3
could not be distinguished even though the CF3
group is more inductively electron withdrawing than
the C,F s group . 101 Delocalisation via a w interaction
cannot be invoked since the I'F n.m .r . study shows
that in C, FsSe compounds the selenium atom is a net
'TT electron acceptor. The interaction proposed to account
for the l'F n .m.r. spectra effectively depopulates
-16 8-
'(p-p)
F F...----.F<==>- s.
F F '---"
'(p-d)
the directional selenium p orbitals by promoting
electrons to the d orbitals. This explanation
is highly s pecu La't i.ve but until some difference in
the base properties of perfluoroaryl and perfluoro-
alkyl selenium analogues is observed no other
explanation can be offered.
The other influence of pentafluorophenyl groups
on selenium, in precise analogy with perfluoroalkyl
groups, is to lower the tendency of selenium to
attain higher oxidation states relative to hydrocarbon
derivatives of selenium. Also cleavage of the Se-C
bond, not observed with pentafluorophenyl s e Len LumfTl )
derivatives, sometimes occurs in reactions of penta-
fluorophenyl derivatives of higher valent selenium or in
attempts to prepare them, suggesting a weakening of
the C-Se bond. The reasons for these properties of
higher valent selenium derivatives are not clear and
no explanations are offered.
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It is not even clear if
these observations are connected.
The properties and reactions of compounds
containing the C,F,Se- group certainly characterise
the group as a pseudohalide. It is more akin
to a halide than some of the more common pseudo-
halides, e .g. eN, since the orbitals of the
coordinating selenium atom in the eliF ,Se species are
similar in nature to those of its neighbour, the
halogen bromine . Further, the effect of the C,f,-
group is to increase the electronegativity of selenium,
as determined by optical electronegativity, to a
value close to that of bromine. The uncertainty
of this value is high but the polarity of the
0+ 0_
C,F,Se-Br bond, as deduced from the reactions of C,F,SeBr
places the electronegativity of C, F, Se more precise ly
below that of bromine. The interactions of the
C,F,Se- anion with transition metal ions shows that
it has properties intermediate between bromide and
iodide, and yet it is oxidised by iodine giving
The carbonyl stretching frequencies in metal carbonyl
derivatives suggest that the electronegativity of
C, F, Se is lower than that of Lod Lne , but here 11'
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interactions are of prime importance. What is shown
above is that while C6 F s Se exhibits pseudohalogen
properties and has the electronic structure of a
halogen it cannot be precisely placed in the halogen
series .
Several general observations have been made in
various parts of this thesis and some have been related
together in this last chapter . They may be summarised
as follows .
(i) A wide range of pentafluorophenyl derivatives
of selenium may be prepared using a variety
of methods .
(ii) The C6F sSe group is generally stable .
(iii) C-Se bond cleavage somet imes occurs in oxidising
media, or when selenium is in a high oxidation
state .
(Lv ) C6 F 5 Se may be classed as a pseudohalide .
In this light its properties are variable but
on average are similar to those of iodine .
(v) Unlike hydrocarbon derivatives pentafluorophenyl
derivatives of selenium are not basic.
(vi) Oxidation of selenium bonded to pentafluoro-
phenyl groups is restricted relative to
hydrocarbon derivatives .
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(vii) Properties (v) and (vi) of pentafluorophenyl
derivatives of selenium are precisely analogous
to those of perfluoroalkyl derivatives of
selenium . Indeed , apart from the extensive
aqueous chemistry of the pentafluorobenzene-
selenolate anion , while CF 3 Se " decomposes in
water, the chemistries of C6F sSe and CF,Se
are indist inguishable .
(v i i i) The properties of pentafluorophenyl
derivatives of se lenium and pentafluorophenyl
derivatives of sulphur are similar , but sulphur
isologues are more readily oxidised. Derivatives
of six-valent sulphur are common , whereas four
is the highest valency achieved by selenium in
these compounds .
Recommendations For Furthe r Wo rk
An a ttempt has been made to cover a fairly broad
r an ge of chemist ry of pentafluorophenyl derivat ives of
selenium . Metal derivat ives and organo derivat ives
have been investigated , and to comp lete this study it
wou l d be interesting to prepare compounds with selenium
bonded to main group elements . Work along these lines
is currently underway in this laboratory.s~
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Nyholm, in commenting on the CliF sS - anion as
a ligand, 1 " e has speculated that work in this field
could be extended to chelate ligands , such as
to simulate , say, a tertiary phosphine and a Cl - ion
in a chelate group . Certainly , such groups with
selenium replacing sUlphur would also be interesting,
but likening the 0 -se - moiety too closely to Br-
is not valid. Indeed , neither should the su Lphur'
isologue be so closely compared to Cl - .
The stubborn similarity of the chemistries of
pentafluorophenyl and perfluoroalkyl derivatives of
selenium could perhaps be distinguished by investigating
reactions of CF,SeSeCliF s with, for example, amines.
A similar investigation of reac tions of C,FsSeSC,F s
would also be interesting .
Extending the range of higher valent derivatives
of selenium would be useful and it is likely that
CliFsSeF, could be prepared by the choice of a suitable
fluorinating agent. The elusive six valent selenium
derivative ,and four valent derivative of selenium
bonded to two pentafluorophenyl groups , might also be
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obtained in the forms of C,FsSeF s and (C,FS)2SeF20
The species present in a solution of C,F sSe0 2H
in hydrochloric acid might be identified by Raman
spectroscopy and such a study could be extended to
the hydrofluoric acid system. A more detailed study
of the vibrational spectra of other pentafluorophenyl
selenium compounds would be useful and might reveal
the C,FsSe-C stretching frequencies in the unsymmetrical
selenides.
The crystal structures of (C,Fs)zSe and (C6Fs)2SeZ
should be determined. The C-Se bond lengths would
give an idea of the extent of mUltiple bonding and
comparison with those of (CF,)zSe" and (CF,)zSe2'S
might also be interesting .
It is hoped that the work presented in this
thesis will stimulate further research along these
and other lines .
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APPENDIX A
Infr ared spect ra
Infrared spectra were recorded in the region
40 0 0 em- I - 250 em- Ion a Pe rkin Elmer 4 57 Grat ing
Infrared Spectrophotometer . Solid samples were
presented as potassium bromide disks or as mulls in
nujol , and hexachlorobutadiene between KRS-S plates.
Liquids were recorded as f ilms between KRS -5 plates .
Spectra were calibrated wi th s tandard po lystyrene
film . Metal carbonyl derivatives were also presented
as solutions in cyclohexane in the carbonyl st retching
r e gio n ( 2 20 0 crrr"! - 1800 em- I ) and were calibrated
with DCI gas .
Abso rpt ions, not cons idered to arise from
C,FsSe- vibrations, are in italic type .
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(C,FS)2Se (KBr disc)s
1721 w , 1627 m, 1602 W, 1508 V5, 1482 VS, 1392 m,
1368 m, 1349 w, 1335 w, 1280 m, 1150 w , 1083 5, 1044 w,
1001 W, 970 VS , 825 m, 815 s, 719 W, 630 W , 617 w,
483 w, 390 w, 352 w , 309 w, 301 w.
(C,FS )2Se2 (KBr disc )s
1724 w, 1631 m, 1612 w, 1580 W, 1546 w, 1504 VS,
1479 VS, 1389 s, 1372 m, 13146 m, 13141 m, 1279 m, 1249 w,
1 1143 m, 1101 s , 1 0 82 VS, 1028 w, 1 01 1 m, 970 VS, 818 s ,
720 m, 630 w , 622 m, 543 w, 487 m, 375 m, 309 m,
C,FsSeH (liquid fi1m ) s
1722 m, 1661 w, 1632 5, 1607 m, 1583 m, 1507 VS ,
1488 VS, 11417 W, 1390 s , 1373 W, 1357 m, 1321 m, 1282 m,
1 2 54 W, 1178 m , 1 1 14 2 m , 1098 s , 1080 V5 , 1 0 58 m , 1001 VS,
977 V S, 838 5 , 818 v s , 72 1 m, 622 W , 5143 W , 4 91 m,
4214 w, 346 m, 308 m.
C,F sSeC1 (liquid film )'
1749 w, 1727 W , 1658 W , 1628 s , 1603 W , 1588 W,
1506 VS . 11476 VS , 1418 W , 1 3 89 s , 1373 m , 13 44 m , 1283 B ,
1250 W, 1 2 31 W , 11144 m, 1 0 8 3 VS, 1 0 27 m, 1 0 0 8 B , 973 VS ,
879 m, 817 s , 720 m, 622 m, 542 w , 489 m, 394 m, 376 m,
350 W , 309 w.
C, F, SeBr ( 1 iquid film) S
1728 W, 1668 w, 1 6 2 8 S, 1 6 0 3 W , 1587 W , 1 50 9 V B ,
1 480 V S , 1 41 8 w , 1391 s , 1373 m, 1 34 6 m, 1 2 84 s , 1250 w,
1232 W , 1147 m, 1 102 s , 1087 VS , 1030 m , 1009 m, 976 VB,
820 S, 720 m, 623 m, 5143 W , 1490 m, 376 m, 357 w , 309 W ,
270 n .
C, F sSeC1, ( mu11) s
1 6 2 7 m, 1601 W, 1 5 83 w, 1504 Vs. 1485 VS , 1 419 w,
1391 m, 1372 w , 131414 w, 1282 m, 1144 w , 1099 m, 1083 VS ,
1026 w , 1008 m , 976 VB, 818 s , 720 w, 621 w, 5143 w ,
489 w, 372 w, 355 w, 310 w ,
C, FsSeCN ( KBr disc )'
2160 m ~ 1729 w, 1629 Tn, 1509 s, 1488 VS , 1 40 1 m,
1372 m, 1346 W, 1286 m, 1251 w, 1175 w, 1147 w , 1087 s ,
977 S, 819 s , 719 m, 624 w, 542 m, 517 m, 480 W , 420 w,
342 w, 309 W, 299 w, 278 w.
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C,F ,SeCH , (liquid film )
2943 s, 1744 w, 1633 s , 1 6 07 w, 1583 w, 1544 m,
1504 v s , 1483 VS , 1431 s , 1422 s , 1395 w, 1371 m,
13 42 w , 1 2 87 s , 1246 w, 1143 m, 1 1 0 6 s , 1 0 84 vs , 1009 s ,
974 v s , 922 e , 823 VS , 722 w, 62 4 w, 547 w, 490 w,
4 2 9 w , 376 w, 360 w , 3 15 w ,
C, F , SeC 2 H, (liquid f ilm)
29 58 B, 29 17 B, 2862 B, 1 716 m, 1 6 56 w, 1623 5,
1599 w, 1578 m, 1502 V5 , 1 4 58 VS, 14 33 m, 1 3 9 0 m,
13 7 4 s , 1340 m, 1 2 8 0 s , 1 2 29 V B, 1 170 w , 11 3 9 5 , 1 07 3 VS ,
1 04 3 w , 1009 VS , 970 VS , 910 w, 861 W', 818 V S, 755 1'7,
746 m, 720 m, 625 m, 576 o , 557 m, 490 w , 382 m, 361 W',
315 W', 283 w,
C,F ,S eCF , ( l i quid film )
17 1 9 W , 1 6 61 w, 1 6 2 3 5 , 1 5 98 w, 1502 vs , 1478 VS,
1415 w, 1398 m , 1 37 7 m, 13 49 m , 1 3 21 w, 1 2 8 5 s , 1268 w,
1 2 5 0 w , 11 4 4 VB , 1098 VS, 10 6 5 V8 , 1 01 3 e , 988 V5 ,
910 w, 82 7 V 5 , 807 w , 742 e , 7 2 5 m, 711 w, 630 m, 538 w,
4 96 w , 393 m , 365 W, 3 10 w , 289 w , 26 1 w.
C,F ,Se CH2CH 2Cl ( KBr d isc ) '
2 975 tJ, 1721 W , 1 6 2 9 m, 1 6 0 1 W', 1 5 8 0 w, 1503 s ,
1480 s , 14 3 3 m, 1420 m , 1 3 91 m, 1 3 67 m , 1339 w, 1280 m,
125 1 m, 1 1 8 6 m, 1 139 w, 1100 m, 1 0 8 2 S, 1 0 37 w , 1007 m,
972 s , 819 s , 714 m, 657 e , 619 m, 542 w, 487 w , 355 w,
310 w , 280 w.
C,F ,SeCH 2CH2Br ( KBr disc ) '
30 12 tJ , 2994 v , 1718 w, 1628 m, 1 6 0 2 w, 1508 s ,
14 9 7 s , 14 27 m, 1 417 w, 1 3 8 5 m , 1 37 0 m , 1 34 3 W , 1284 w ,
1 24 4 m, 117 6 s , 1 132 w, 1 103 m, 1 0 8 3 5, 1 0 3 8 W , 1 01 3 m,
969 e , 819 s , 7 3 0 m , 638 tJ , 622 m , 570 B. 4 8 2 w, 367 w ,
308 w, 2 77 w ,
C,F ,SeCH 2COCH , (liquid fi lm )
3000 m, 2920 m, 17 01 VB , 1 6 31 s , 1 6 0 6 w, 1584 w,
154 1 m. 1509 VS , 1474 VS , 1 411 m, 1 3 91 s, 1 3 5 9 s , 1284 m,
1260 s , 1 2 2 9 V8, 1 140 S , 1 1 04 S, 1082 VB, 1029 m, 1 0 0 9 V5 ,
85 7 w, 823 VS, 724 w, 624 w, 546 e , 483 w, 38 1 w , 357 w,
315 w, 286 w ,
C,F,SeCH 2C0 2H ( KBr disc >
2900 s . br , 1 6 85 VB, 1620 s , 1500 VS, 14 61 VB ,
1 41 9 a , 1382 m, 1373 w , 134 1 w , 1 27 2 VS, 11 6 5 m, 1137 w,
11 01 m, 1 07 6 VS , 1 0 37 w, 1 0 0 9 m, 970 VS , 913 m, 857 w,
820 VS , 7 6 5 m, 72 1 m, 6 44 B, 62 7 m, 520 w , 4 6 4 8 ,
38 4 m, 311 m,
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C,F sSeC ,H s ( KBr d Ls c )
3072 v, 1 7 19 w, 1 63 9 B , 1 6 3 0 B, 1 57 6 s , 1 54 5 w,
1 5 0 9 VB, 14 81 VB, 1448 B , 1390 m, 1369 m, 134 1 w, 1329 w,
1301 w, 1277 m, 1 179 w , 11 58 w, 1 1 3 9 w, 1100 B , 1083 VB ,
1021 m, 1010 m, 974 VB , 819 VB , 738 V B. 719 m, 686 e ,
663 m, 622 m, 612 e , 547 w, 489 w, 468 s , 379 m, 360 w,
343 w, 310 m , 284 w.
p - (C ,F ,Se )C ,H .NH , ( KBr disc )
3465 m, 33 55 m, 30 10 s , 16 1 1 B , 15 83 s , 1504 VB,
1477 V S, 14 18 w, 1 3 86 m, 1 3 67 w, 1 3 3 9 w, 1 2 94 rn, 1 2 81 B,
1174 rn, 1136 W , 11 20 w , 1 07 9 VB , 1069 m, 1039 w, 1012 m,
976 VB, 820 VB, 753 !J, 747 tJ, 720 m, 624 m, 512 B, 497 w ,
391 m, 358 w, 314 w, 282 w.
2 ,' ,6- (C ,F ,Se ),C ,H ,OH ( KBr disc )
3380 8 , 30 40 e, 29 10 W, 1718 w, 1630 B , 1 57 3 m,
1 50 8 VB , 1 474 v s , 1 4 23 s , 1 384 m, 1 374 m, 1 29 9 s, 1 26 8 w,
1224 B , 11 3 9 vs , 1 0 90 vs , 1 01 2 m, 970 v s , 87 1 m, 84 1 w,
823 B. 816 B, 752 w, 721 m, 66 4 m, 630 m, 568 w, 554 m,
511 m, 490 m, 400 w , 360 w, 315 m, 282 w, 272 w ,
C,F,SeN (CH , ), ( liqu i d film )
2970 m, 2920 B, 2850 m, 2815 m, 2775 m, 1614 B,
1504 V B , 14 6 3 V B , 1432 m, 1398 w, 1380 m, 1 27 5 w, 1 2 24 a,
117 8 m, 11 37 w, 1 0 67 v e , 1 0 2 8 w, 972 VB , 96 1 V B, 939 s ,
803 m, 789 w. 75 1 w, 7 2 2 w, 645 w, 62 5 w, 553 m, 4 9 0 w ,
475 w, 432 w, 410 w , 349 w, 290 w ,
C,FsSeN {C2Hs) {Ldcu Ld film )
2970 VB, 2930 -8 , 286:> m, 2830 8 , 1718 w, 1628 B,
1580 w , 1543 w , 1504 VB , 1469 VB, 1375 VB , 1357 a , 1334 m,
1 27 7 a, 1 2 51 w, 1 1 7 2 w, 11 5 3 m, 1140 w, 1 0 8 0 v s , 1030 w,
1 015 m, 972 VB, 879 m, 803 vs , 725 m, 626 m, 585 m, 52 8 m,
4 95 m, 4 57 w, 4 3 2 m, 396 w, 315 c , 287 w.
( C,F, Se), NH ( KBr disc )
328:> VB, 1721 w, 1631 s, 1576 w, 1507 VS , 1472 VB,
1380 B , 1350 w, 1285 m, 1229 w, 1 1 34 w, 1085 v s , 1011 m,
969 V B , 910 w, 819 VB , 721 m, 700 m, 629 m, 544 w, 488 w,
390 w, 353 m, 312 w , 280 w, 269 w.
C, F sSeOCH s ( l i quid f i lm )
292:> 8, 28 15 m, 1 6 26 B , 1 59 9 w, 1570 w, 1 5 56 w,
1 5 0 2 V B, 14 77 VB , 1425 w, 1388 S , 13 78 m , 1 34 7 w , 1280 5,
1251 W , 1160 w, 1142 m, 1083 V B , 975 VB , 819 VB , 723 m,
628 w, 598 V8 , 501 m, 429 B, 393 m, 357 B , 314 w, 284 w.
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C, F ,Se (O)Cl (mull)
1 7 26 w , 1663 w, 1 6 2 8 5 , 15 86 w, 1 5 0 6 VB, 1281 5 ,
1235 W, 11 9 0 w , 11 4 9 m, 1 07 7 VS, 1035 w, 1 00 7 m, 978 VS,
899 VB , 800 m, 7 53 W , 721 m, 64 7 w, 619 m, 590 w, 497 m,
4 4 7 w , 38 4 5, 360 5, 320 VS, 289 5 , 252 w ,
C, F ,Se (O)C,H , ( KBr disc )
3055 m, 1 629 5 , 157 1 m, 1545 w, 1509 VB , 1 47 7 VB ,
144 2 5 , 1 3 87 VS, 1 3 6 9 W, 1 3 3 6 w , 1 3 24 W, 1 301 m , 1 2 8 0 5 ,
1 24 6 w, 11 B1 W, 117 2 W , 11 64 m, 114 1 rn, 1 0 8 2 V B, 1059 m,
1 01 9 W, 1 00 8 m, 972 VB, 91 4 m, 850 VS, 830 V B , 7 9 8 m,
7 38 V B, 7 2 0 m, 687 ve , 6 20 5, 59 0 w, 549 w, 4 9 6 5 , 4 71 V B ,
4 29 m, 378 m, 349 5 , 3 1 4 m, 29 4 s , 2 73 w, 26 4 w .
(C,F, SeO), O (mull)
1 722 w, 1 6 31 5 , 15 82 w, 15 0 8 V B , 14 8 0 V B, 14 3 7 w,
1 3 8 6 5, 1 34 0 w, 1 28 8 5 , 1 1 94 w, 11 4 9 m, 1 084 V B, 1 0 35 w,
1 0 07 m, 979 V B, 887 V B , 790 5, 758 m, 723 m, 631 m,
602 u e , 530 m, 4 9 9 m , 4 2 8 W, 38 7 W , 357 w,
CiFsSeO zH ( KBr d isc )s
2770 a. hI' , 2355 s. bro, 1 6 3 3 m, 1 507 5, 1 4 81 v s ,
1 3 83 m, 1373 m, 1 34 0 w, 1 2 82 m, 1 2 50 m, 114 1 w, 1087 5 ,
1 0 3 8 w, 1003 m, 973 v s , 857 8 , 833 5, 721 w, 6838 ,
619 w, 546 w, 4 8 9 w , 424 w , 396 w, 382 m, 347 w, 313 w,
291 w.
C, F, Se OzNa ( KBr disc )
171 9 w , 1 6 37 s , 1 5 51 w, 1516 v s , 1482 V S, 14 5 8 s ,
1 37 0 s, 1 29 0 m, 1 27 9 W , 1128 w, 110 5 m, 1 0 8 9 vs , 1 0 3 5 m,
1 01 6 m, 967 v s, 81 1 v s , 78 1 V8, 7 2 2 m, 622 m, 5 95 w,
502 m, 41 6 e , 39 1 m, 37 5 e , 34 7 e , 316 m, 286 W, 262 m.
C, F,SeO zAg (KBr disc )
1 6 3 3 e , 1512 VS, 147 2 VS, 14 5 9 V S, 1 372 s , 1 2 89 m,
1 27 9 w, 11 7 9 w, 1 0 9 0 v s , 1 0 34 w , 1 01 2 m, 969 v s , 802 s ,
774 8 , 73 1 V 8, 7 21 m, 62 1 m, 59 7 w, 50 2 w, 4 9 0 m, 41 4 e ,
36 5 s , 338 s , 31 1 m, 266 w ,
C,F,SeCl,CH, (mul l)
2940 ~, 1 6 2 9 s, 1 541 w, 1509 vs , 1 4 8 6 V S, 1 3 9 1 m,
1 37 2 w , 1 34 3 w, 1 2 8 3 m, 1 1 4 7 m, 1 104 m, 1 0 8 7 VS , 1025 w,
1 0 0 9 m, 978 VS , 821 s , 767 w, 71 9 w, 62 1 w, 51.44 w,
492 m, 380 m, 352 m, 281 m.
C,F,SeCl zC ,H , ( mul l)
306S M , 1636 s , 1 57 5 m, 1 541 w, 1 5 0 8 vs, 1 481 VS ,
14 3 8 5, 1393 m, 1 3 6 2 w , 1 3 3 0 w, 1 3 01 w , 1 28 3 m, 1181 w ,
1 144 m, 1 0 8 2 V S, 1020 w, 999 W , 97 4 v s , 910 w, 8 18 VS ,
737 V 8 , 720 m, 688 6 , 620 m, 540 w, 4 88 w, 47 1 8 , 389 w,
350 m, 306 w , 283 w , 259 w.
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[(CH,},NJ, [Zn (SeC,F,},J (KBr disc)
301S m, 1607 m, 1509 VB, 1478 VS, 1381 W, 1352 ro,
1323 m, 1281 w , 1268 m, 1245 W, 1127 m, 1072 VS, 99B s ,
964 VS, 91.&6 5, 812 VS, 709 w, 612 m, 583 w, 538 w,
474 w, 351 w , 312 w.
[ ( CH,} , NJ , [ Cd( Se C, F ,} , J (KBr disc)
3020 m, 1603 m, 1541 w, 1498 VS , 1476 VS , 1382 w ,
1351 m, 1321 m, 1282 w, 126B m, 1127 m, 1094 w, 1072 V5,
998 S, 962 VS, 9ll-B VS, 813 VB, 709 W, 612 m , 582 w,
538 w, 480 rn, 352 w, 304 w, 291 w, 282 w.
[ (CH, },NJHg(SeC,F,), (KBr disc )
1634 w, 1608 m, 1550 w, 1503 5 , 1463 VB , 1386 w,
1360 m, 1329 w, 1272 m, 1 131 m, 1083 s , 1077 s , 1007 m,
966 VS, 951 5 , 815 VS, 715 W, 616 w, 586 w, 543 w,
477 m, 356 w, 307 W , 294 w, 286 w ,
CsHg(SeC,F,}, (KBr disc)
1633 m, 1603 m, 1567 w, 1542 w, 1498 VB, 1474 VS,
1389 w, 1379 W, 1362 w, 1344 W , 1332 w, 1311 W, 1268 m,
1127 s , 1 07 8 VS, 1070 VS, 1000 S, 964 VS , 906 W , 812 VS ,
707 m, 608 m, 584 w, 541 w , 485 m, 357 m, 312 w , 281 w.
Hg (SeC,Fsh (KBr disc)s
1721 v , 1627 m, 1602 w, 1508 VS, 1389 m, 1363 m,
1347 w , 1288 W~ 1138 m , 1089 s , 1081 s , 1011 m , 969 VS.
818 s , 717 w , 620 w, 484 w, 349 w , 277 w.
(C,H s),P.Hg(SeC,F s ) 2 (KBr disc)s
30S6 m, 3004 v, 1632 w, 1609 w. IS69 v, 1537 w.
1497 VS, 1471 VS, 1430 8, 1381 m, 1352 w , 1324 tJ, 1310 m,
1267 tJ, 1189 w, I1S8 m, 1128 m, 1095 s , 1079 s , 1024 w,
997 m, 966 VS~ 849 w, 615 w, 583 w , 540 w, S18 8 , sao 8 ..
442 w, 425 w, 346 w, 310 w, 278 w.
[(CH, hNJ, [Cu(SeC,F,), J (KBr disc)
300S .,.", 1628 W~ 1605 m, 11.497 VS~ 1463 VS, 131.49 m,
1318 m , 1284 w , 1265 s , 1124 m, 1067 VS~ 1027 w , 996 s ,
960 VS, 810 VS. 708 m, 610 m, 583 m, 539 w , 1.478 m,
350 m, 309 w •
(CH,},N[Ag(SeC,F,}, J (KBr disc)
3000 w, 1601 m , 1562 W, 1543 w, 11.498 VS, 1460 VS,
11.408 m, 1374 m, 131.48 m, 1317 m, 1267 S, 1244 w, 1120 m,
1079 VS, 993 s, 959 VS . 91.J4 VS, 810 VS, 708 m , 60 8 m ,
581 m, 540 w, 1.473 m, 31.J1 m, 311 w ,
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K[Au{SeC,F,>,].2H,O {KBr disc>
3630 8, 3450 8, 1543 rn, 1610 5 , 1574 w, 1542 w,
1507 VB, 1470 V5, 1381 m, 1356 m, 1327 w , 1281 w,
1269 m, 1124 m, 1082 VB, 1074 VB, 1009 5, 964 V5,
904 w, 811 VB, 712 w, 618 m, 539 w , 485 m, 340 m, 2814 w ,
K[Au{SeC,F,>.] {KBr disc>
1720 w, 1658 w , 1627 5, 1602 w, 1578 w, 1542 w,
1506 VB, 1470 VB, 1380 5 , 1363 m, 1332 w, 1280 m, 1138 m,
1099 5, 1077 VB, 1028 w, 1011 m , 970 VB, 907 w, 818 VB,
747 w, 718 m, 621 m, 589 w, 541 w, 488 m, 446 w, 383 m,
356 W , 313 m , 281 w,
{NHSeC,F'>'}n {KBr disc >
1629 s , 1508 VB , 1/.l.80 VB, 1389 5, 1374 w, 1343 w ,
1281 m, 1143 m, 1080 VB, 1025 w, 1011 m, 973 VB, 817 5,
719 w, 620 w, 550 w , 489 m, 374 m, 358 w, 307 w.
{Pd {SeC,F'>'}n ( KBr disc>
1706 m, 1531 5 , 161ll. m, 151.1-5 W , 1500 VB, 1477 VB,
1384 5, 1364 w, 1343 w, 1282 rn, 1232 w, 1143 5, 1076 VB ,
1007 s , 972 VB, 815 VB, 720 m, 680 w, 621 m, 583 w,
542 w, 491 m, 372 m, 314 W, 290 w , 263 w ,
K,[Pt(SeC ,F,>.] .H,O {KBr disc >
3615 8, 3390 8, 1631 m, 1606 m, 1581 s , 1544 w,
1507 VS, 1 4 6 5 VS , 1377 e , 1358 m, 1328 w, 1279 w , 1270 w,
1230 w, 1 1 2 9 m, 1071 VS, 1007 s , 962 VS, 903 W, 809 VS,
745 w, 713 m, 619 s , 540 w , 483 W , 448 w, 379 s ,
314 W , 281 W .
[(CH, >.N],[Co(SeC,F, >.] {KBr disc>
3015 m, 1630 w, 1607 m, 1568 w, 1497 VS, 1469 VS,
1319 w, 1351 m, 1322 m, 1280 w, 1268 m, 1127 m, 1071 VB,
997 s, 963 v s , 948 B, 812 VB , 710 w, 612 m, 587 m,
539 w , 480 m, 352 m, 313 m, 282 w
{1fCsHsNiSeC,Fs In (KBr disc)
3105 lJ, 1631 5, 1607 w , 1572 W, 15ll-3 w, 1502 vs,
1468 VB, 1391 s , 1378 s , 1359 w, 134ll- 5, 1329 w, 1271 m,
1229 w, 1129 m, 1080 VB. 1071 VB, 1046 B, 1007 s, 962 VS,
901 W, 864 m, 8338, 803 V5 , 787 V8, 71ll- w , 677 w, 617 m,
587 w, 540 W , 507 w, 486 m, 436 w , 362 s , 313 W, 281 w,
1fCsHsNi(SeC,Fs )P (C,Hs >s (KBr disc>
3055 m, 1628 w, 1607 w, 1581 w, 1569 w, 1497 VS,
1467 VB . 1431 V8, 1393 m, 1379 w, 1355 W, 1329 w, 1310 m,
1267 m, 1180 8, 1159 w, 1128 w, 1093 VS , 1067 V5, 1044 w,
1018 w, 999 m, 967 VS, 898 w, 850 lJ, 833 m, 809 V5, 785 VB,
751 VB, 744 V8, 705 w, 693 V8, 617 m, 587 w, 538 V5,
513 V8, 496 s , 459 m, 442 m, 433 m, 353 5 , 312 W, 280 w ,
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".CsHsFe (CO)2SeC,Fs LcycLohexane solution )
203'1 8 , 199~ VB .
(KBr disc)
3110 m, 1630 w, 1602 w, 1577 w, 1541f w, 1504 vs ,
11f71 VS, 1 1f32 s , 1381 m, 1361 W , 1333 W , 1271 W, 1132 m,
1071 s, 1009 m, 966 VS, 8'19 m, 841 8 , 810 VS , 716 w,
611 s , 570 vs , 556 vs , 500 s , 444 m, 428 w, 354 m,
308 w, 280 w.
C,FsSeMn (CO )s (cyc1ohexane solution)
2114 8, 2078 e , 203'1 eh , 2024 VB , 2002 VB .
( KBr disc )
1624 m , 1 6 0 9 W, 157 1 W , 1 5 3 8 W , 1502 VS , 1473 VS,
1384 m, 1367 W , 1 3 37 w, 1 2 7 3 w, 1240 W , 11 8 5 W , 1135 s ,
1096 s , 1077 s , 1027 W , 1010 w, 971 VB, 902 w, 818 VB,
721 m, 639 VS, 547 w, 494 m, 434 s , 412 w, 317 m,
C,FsSeRe(CO ) s ( c y c l o he xa ne solution)
2142 8, 2043 sh , 2031 VB, 1991 VB .
(KBr disc)
1630 m, 1578 w, 1544 W, 1500 VS , 1476 VS , 1389 m,
1368 m, 1341 w, 1274 w, 1249 w, 1137 s , 1096 rn, 1077 VS ,
1011 m, 971 VB, 910 w, 819 VS , 721 m, 627 m, 594 v s ,
532 w, 490 w, 472 w, 445 m, 347 VS , 303 w, 283 m, 257 w,
-182-
APPENDIX B
Raman. Spectra
Raman spectra were recorded on a Coderg CPH 100
instrument. Samples were presented in capillary tubes,
the solids as small crystals, and the liquids neat .
The exciting wavelength was the 4880 ~ argon
line from a Coherent Radiation Model 52 Argon/Krypton
Ion Laser.
Previously reported spectra of some C, F5 Se-
derivatives are also included here.
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(C.F ,) aSe (solid)
16ll-3 5, 1589 w , 1519 w, 1448 w, 1426 w , 1408 s ,
1309 w, 1 2 91 W, 1280 m, 1 2 6 0 w, 1146 w, 1095 w , 831 s ,
821 m, 7 74 w, 75 7 w , 725 w, 657 w, 635 m, 590 v s , 537 w ,
502 V S , 449 v s , 386 S, 364 S, 315 W , 287 m, 255 m, 247 w,
229 m, 1 80 w, 1 6 3 w.
( e,F 5) 2Se2
1 6 28
4 44 m, 389
177 w, 162
( solid) s
m , 1 3 91 S, 1 27 7 w, 820 S , 625 W, 587 s , 497 s ,
m, 378 W, 37 4 w , 360 W , 280 VB, 24 1 S, 224 m,
s , 1 27 w ,
CsF sSeH ( l i ou i d )
2530 w, ·23 3 3 sob :r, 1687 vw , 1639 s , 1 58 4 w , 1513 w ,
1425 w , 1 407 s , 1 39 0 w, 1288 m , 1275 W , 1 26 0 w , 1225 w,
1 14 6 w, 1086 w, 843 w, 822 s , 780 w, 725 m, 700 w, 647 vw ,
612 m, 583 V B , 522 w, 495 VS , 443 s , 389 s, 361 m, 349 s ,
283 m, 236 s , 2 15 w , 146 m,
C, F sSeClh (liquid)
3 0 25 m, 294 6 8 , 2829 e , 25 4 4 w, 2528 w, 1 6 4 5 m ( s h) ,
1 6 37 S, 1 5 8 5 W , 1 51 4 w, 14 24 w, 1 3 98 s, 1 3 0 5 w, 1 27 8 m,
125 5 w, 1 1 4 3 w, 1089 V W, 979 w , 9 13 w , 852 VW, 823 s ,
7 73 w , 7 5 0 w , 7 13 w, 652 w, 623 m , 584 VS , 496 VS , 4 4 5 s ,
388 e , 36 4 m, 315 w , 285 m, 246 s , 227 s , 198 m, 151 m,
C.F sSeC zH s (liQuid)
2970 m ( s ni , 2933 8, 2900 V~ , 2877 m, 284 3 ~, 2741 w,
2543 w , 2527 w, 1636 e , 1583 VW , 1513 w, 1452 m, 1442 w ,
1431 m, 1 3 9 8 e , 1382 w, 1305 w, 1286 m, 1272 v , 1237 m,
1143 w, 1088 VW, 1051 m , 1012 w , 1000 w, 966 m , 852 w, 824 e ,
7 7 4 w, 722 VW, 703 V W , 654 w, 625 m, 586 VS , 57 1 s , 552 VS,
4 97 VB , 44 6 s , 388 s , 363 m , 316 W , 299 m , 285 m, 240 m ,
22 5 e , 185 rn, 1 5 9 m, 1 3 4 w.
C.F sSeCF 3 (Ldo ud d )
2532 VW , 1 6 57 W , 1638 5 , 1 51 8 w, 1 44 5 w, 1427 w,
1408 s , 1388 w , 1318 VW, 1296 w, 1265 VW , 1 1 7 0 VW, 1 153 w ,
1100 m, 1 09 5 w , 1073 w , 1060 VW , 1 0 4 7 VW , 986 V W , 858 VW,
829 B, 812 VW, 774 w , 746 VB, 716 vw , 660 VW , 634 w,
589 VB, 544 w, 53 4 VW, 499 VB , 388 B, 364 m , 333 VB , 302 s ,
283 m, 224 VS, 208 VW , 180 VW, 1 5 2 m, 121 VW .
( C, Fs Se)z Hg ( s o l i d )s
1 6 3 5 m, 1394 m, 1288 w, 823 s , 622 m, 585 B, 497 B ,
4 43 m, 394 m, 371 w, 361 w, 283 w, 24 1 5 , 226 W , 200 VB ,
1 74 8, 149 5 .
C,F sSeO zH ( s ol i d)
2655 w.br , 2560 w.br, 1 64 2 m, 1391 W, 1 1 4 1 W, 1114 w,
1 1 0 4 m, 860 V8, 809 m, 684 s , 626 W , 587 V5, 4 9 5 vs , 444 B,
393 VS, 358 m, 324 W , 302 m , 280 m , 204 s , I S7 m, ISO V B , 121 S .
-18" -
APPENDIX C
' n Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra
The spectra were recorded at 60 MHz on a Varian
A60 instrument. Tetramethylsilane was used as internal
reference. In some spectra coupling with the 7 .5%
abundant "Se isotope (I : l,:) was observed as satell Ltes
appearing as doublets Ca doublet of triplets in the
spectrum of C, F5 SeH 5) . For completeness previously
reported spectra of C,FsSe derivatives are also
included .
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1 6 cps ,
C 6 F SSeCH] (ne a t l i qui d)
7. 4 5"[ ( s i ngle t with IH-"Se satellites, J = 13 cps , )
C 6 F sSeCH lCH] ( ne a t l iquid)
6.88"[ ( q ua r t et, J = 7.5 cps , 2H) , 8 . 49"[ ( t rip l e t,
J • 7 .5 cps , 3H )
C6 F sSeCH lCH lBr ( s olut i o n in CDC13 ) S
6. 48"[ ( rnuL't LpLe t , 2H) , 6 .76 "[ ( mu L't i.p Le -t , 2H)
C 6F sSeCH lCH lC l ( s olutio n i n CDCl ] ) S
6 .40"[ ( rnu Lt Lp 'l e t , 2H), 6 .80 "[ ( mu L't Lp Le t , 2H)
C6F sSeCH lCOCH 3 (ne a t liqu id )
6 . 10"[ ( s ingl e t with I H_17 Se sate ll ites , J = 13 cps ,
2H) , 7.62"[ ( single t, 3H)
C6F sSeCH lCO lH ( s olut i o n i n CDC1] )
6 .42"[ ( s i ng l e t with I H_ 7' Se satellites , J
2H), - 1 . 3 5"[ ( s i ng l et, IH )
C6F sSeH ( ne at l i qu i d) S
8 .08"[ (t riplet J [lH-9Fortho ]
s a tellites , J = 60 cps )
2 .2 cps , with 1 H-' 7 Se
C6F sSeN (CH ] )l ( ne a t l i quid)
7 .1 1"[ ( s inglet)
C6F sSeN ( CHlCH] )l ( s olution i n CCllj )
7 . 15"[ ( qua r t e t, J = 7 .0 cps , 2H) , 8 .80"[ ( tri p l e t ,
J = 7 .0 "c p s , 3H)
( C6F sSe) l NH ( s o lut i o n i n CDCl])
5 .4 "[ ( si ngle t)
C6F sSeCI lCH] ( s olu tio n in ccr . »
5 .77"[ ( s i ngle t)
C6F sSeC 6Hs ( s o l u t i o n i n CDCl ])
2 .47"[ ( muLt Lp Le't , 2H) , 2 .70"[ (mu L't LpLe t , 3H )
C6F sSe (O )C 6Hs ( s o l ut i o n in CDC1] )
2 .20"[ ( rnuL't Lp Le t , 2H) , 2 . 38"[ ( mu L't Lp Le t , 3H)
C6FsSeCllC6Hs ( s o l utio n i n CCI )
1 .73"[ ( mul t i p l e t, 2H) 2.49"[ ( mu l t i ple t , 3H)
p -(C6F sSe )C 6H ..NHl ( s o l u t i o n in CDCl ] )
2 .53"[ ( d ou b Le't , J e 8 .5 cps , 2H) , 3.46"[ ( d o u b l e t,
J = 8 .5 cps , 2H), 6 .22"[ ( s i ngle t, 2H)
- 1 8 6-
2,4,6-(C,FsSe),C,H20H (solution in CDCl,)
2 .331' (singlet, 2H), 2.971' (singlet, lH)
(1T -CsHs)Fe (COhSeC,Fs (solution in CDCl,)
4.951' (singlet)
(lr -CsHs )Ni[P(C,Hs), ]SeC,Fs (solution in CDCl,)
2 .381' ( mu l t i p l e t, I8H), 4.861' (singlet , SH)
- 1 87-
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